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MB.BABNTJMSAWDANMANNERINQRISESUDDENLYFROMHISSEAT,AND
FOLLOWTHEMOVEMENTSOFONEOFTHEPERFORMERS

WITHBREATHLESSINTEREST.

RE all theseelephantsyours,Mr.
Hamuli)?"
"They all belongtomeandmy

partners,"I replied,enjoyingthe lookof
wonderso distinctlypicturedon theboy'e
face.

By P. T. BARNUM,
Jack in theJungle,"" SlntgglesandTriumph*of P. T.Bnrnum."1

"It musthavetakenyou a longtimeto
gettogethersofineaherd."
"Yes, it did. It hastakenyears."
"And costsomethingtoo,I guess."
" Yea,enoughtomakeyou veryrich,my
boy."
" Andtheyhavemadeyouveryrich,too,
Mr. Barnnm,"he replied,with his bright
blueeyeslaughing.
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" I mustadmitthnttheyhaveaddedagood
dealto mywealth."I answered,wondering
to whatIlls boyishfancywouldleadhim
next.
" I shouldthinkso.foryoucouldn'truna
showlike this,withall of theseanimals,if
youhadn'tabiglotof money,Mr.Barnum."
" ButyoumustrememberthatI havenot
madeallofmymoneyonelephants.Herois
nearlyevorykindof wildanimalknownto
theworld."" I knowthat,Mr. Barnum,but afterall
theydo not drawlike elephants,now do
they?"saidhe,seriously.
" No,theydonot,butI amsurprisedatthe
keennessof yourobservation,Dan. I will
callyouDan,if youdonotmind."" Certainlynot,"laughedtheboy;" I like
tobopalledDan. It hasmoresnapaboutit,
yousee,thanDaniel.Myname-isjustDan
Manneringandnotitlesaboutit."
"I likeyourtaste,Dan,"I replied,andwe
passedoutof themenagerieIntothecircus
amphitheatreoftheMadisonSquareGarden,
whereourgreatshowwasatthattimebeing
exhibited.
A vastaudienceof humanbeingspacked
thebuildingoneithersideofthatportionset
apartfortheperformance.Danlookedabout
himwitha gooddealof surprise,ashesaw
somanypeoplegatheredunderoneroof,
"Andnil of thesepeoplecomehereto see
your show.Mr. Barnum?"said he,as if
doubtinghisownsenses.
"Yes, thegardenis neverlesscrowded,
.luringmyexhibitionhere,thanyouseeit
now,"1 replied,whileleadingthe wayto
wardsmybox.
By thetimewehadreachedourseats,the
greatshowwaswellunderway.presentinga
bewilderingdisplayof startlingstageper
formances,daringfeatsofhorsemanshipand
magnificentexhibitionsof midair acts. It
wasadazzlingscenethatmotDan'sboyish
.'yesas hetriedto lookatall thewonderful
sightsatonce.
I watchedhis facewhilehegazedat the
performancewithopenmouthandstaring
eyes,andit seemedtomethatmypleasure
wasalmostas greatashis. Butminewas
drawnfromhim—a reflectionofhisradiant
enjoyment.
PresentlyI saw him lean forward,and
thensuddenlylise fromhis seatandfollow
themovementsofoneofmyperformerswith
breathlessinterest." Oh.Mr.BarnumI" heexclaimed,catching
meat thesametimeby thearm.as If to
keephimselffromspinningthroughtheair
asdidtheperformeratthatinstant." Well,thatbeatstheworld."saidhe.re
suminghisseatwithevidentrelief.
" It oughtto.Dan."I replied,smilingat.my
youngfriend'sexcitement."Yes. it ought,
forhe'sthebestperformerofthatkindinthe
world. Someof hisfeatsaresimplymarvel
ous."" I shouldthinkso."said Dan.with en
thusiasm." I neversawanythinglike that
before."" ButwaitalittJe,myboy,"I replied."You
havenotseenhimdo anythingyet. Why.
eventhatplungefromthetopofthebuilding,
throughallthatspnee,isbutthecommence
mentofyetmoreextraordinaryfeats.
"Tlierohegoesagain,"I cried,findingmy
selfalmostasenthusiasticasDan.

" Watch
himcloselynow.andseehowheclimbsthat
ropelike a cat. Oh.whata leap!and he
caughtthebar—seehowheswingsawayup
tlieroinmidair,andnow—oh,wasn'tthatan
acttomakeone'shairstand?

"
"WhoIshe,Mr,Barnum,whoisho?" said
Dan.theminutehecouldgeta longbreath." I'd liketo watchhim a month.I'veseen
lotsofcircuses,butI neversawanythinglike
thatbefore."
"No. I am sure youhavenot.and it is
doubtfulif youwill everin yourlife seean
otherperformerdo suchseeminglyImpos
siblefeats."" But youhavenottoldmehis name.Mr.
Barnum,"pursuedDan.
" HisnameisBichardBrondhead.h,uthois
usuallycalledDick."
" RichardBroadhead!"exclaimedDan,in
terruptingme.
"Yes." I replied,with no little surprise,
seeinghowmyyoungfriendstartedonhear
ingthename."Andwhythis start?"I said
to.myself,growingcurious,whileI sawDan
look into spaceblankly,as if searchingfor
somealmostforgottenmemory.It seemed
strangetome."A coincidenceofsomesort,"
I saidtomyself." But it lookslikea mys
tery,nndwhatcanbethemysteryconnected
withBichardBroadhead?"" ts thathis circusname,Mr.Barnum,or

hisrealname?" askedDan,asuddenthought
occurringto him." Thatis hisownname."I replied,"or at
leasttheonebywhichI havealwaysknown
him.""WhatIshiscircusname.Mr.Barnum?"
I answereilthis question,but it did not
seemtogiveanysatisfaction.
Themyriadsof clownsplasedtheirjokes
andmademerry;our trainedelephantsdid
wonderfultricks:daringridersflewaround
thorings,almoststandingonairasitseemed,
but noneof thosecouldrouseyoungDan
Mannering'sspirits,andwhenRichardBroad
headconcludedhismarvelousfeats,andleft
thering,bowinghisthankstotheapplauding
audience,myyoungfriendfollowedhimwith
hiseyestill hehadpassedcompletelyfrom
view. And thena lookof disappointment
showeddistinctlyinhisface.

CHAPTER II.
THEMV8TEKYOFRICHARDBROADHEAD.
><*-»0 you know Richard Broadhead,
Tjajl Dan?"I asked,feeling,I mustad-
\sj mit.notalittlecurioustoknowwhy
myyoungfriendshouldappearso

strangelymoved.
" No,I cannotsaythatI do,Mr.Barnum."
repliedDanhesitatingly.
"Haveyoueverseenhimbefore?"I in
quired,wonderingwhyhe hesitatedto ex
plain.
"No. I neverhave,"ho answeredwitha
sigh.
"Butyouseemtotakeanunusualinterest
inhim,Dan,"I said,watchinghisfaceclosely.
"Perhapsyouhaveheardof hiswonderful
experiencein Africa?""WasRichardBroadheadinAfrica?" asked
inyyoungfriendsuddenly,notasif prompted
bymorecuriosity,butratherlikeonewhose
wholesoulwasin thequestion."Hewas.""Whendidhereturn?"
" HecametoAmericaaboutayearago.""Washeeverin Americabefore?""Hemighthavebeenwhenveryyoung,but
ofthisI amuncertain.""Doyouknowanythingof hishistory,Mr.
Barnum?"askedDaneagerly.
"Yes, I knowa greatdeal,andhe hasa
wonderfulcareer—oneofthemostmarvelous
I haveeverheardorreadof." I replied.
Myyoungfriend'sfacebrightenedupas if
hehadbeenpersonallycomplimentedbymy
statement."Oh1won'tyoutell mesomethingabout
him.Mr.Barnum?" hesaidimploringly." It wouldbea longstory,Dan."I replied.
"He wentthroughso manystrangeand
stirringincidentsinAfrica."'But youwill tellmehowhocametobe
inAfrica,if nomore,won'tyou,Mr.Barnum?"
saidDan.placinghis handonmyarmand
drawiugupclosertome."Well,myboy,I cannotrefuseyou,"I re
plied;"but firstyoumusttell mewhyyou
showsuch a strangeinterest,in Richard
Broadhead."" I feelan Interestin himbecauseI onco
hada brotherof thesamename,"answered
Dan,with an expressionof sadnessquite
unusualforaboyofhisage.
"But yournameisMannering,"I replied." Howcameyouto havea brothernamed
Broadhead?"" Mymotherwasmarriedfirsttoamanof
I thatname."
"Andtheyhada childto whomtheygave
i thenameofRichardf" I asked.
"Yes, RichardBroadhead;that was the
nameofhisfather,whodiedwhenhewasbut
afewmonthsold.""Oh,I see;nndyourfatherwashersecond
husband?"" Yes."" Butwhatabouttheboy-youngRichard?"" Ah! thereis themystery."hesighed.
" Hewasnotkidnaped,I hope."saidI, an
ticipatingtheanswer,andtoomuchinter
estedtowaitforanexplanation.
"Yes; motherandfatherhavealwaysbe
lievedso."
"Of courseeveryeffortwasmadeto find
him?"" Yes,thousandsandthousandsofdollars
havebeenspentin searchingforhim.but.we
havenevergotanyclewtohim—notuntilto
day."addedDan,doubtfully,asif afraideven
tohopethatRichardBroadhead.mywonder
fulperformer,wouldprovetobehislonglost
brother.
"Wheredidyourmotherandfatherliveat
thetime?"I asked." TheylivedinNewYorkCity."
"AndafterwardsmovedtoPhiladelphia?"
"Yes; father'sbusinesscalledhim there,
hutheandmotherhaveneverstoppedlook,-

ingforlittleRichard,aswealwayscallhim."
"Then theystill havehopesof finding
him?""Hopeneverdies so longas thereis a
doubt,doesit,Mr.Barnum?""Y'ouareright,myboy,"I replied; " it cer
tainlyneverdiesin a mother'sbreastwhen
herlovegoesouttoalostchild.""But.Mr.Barnum,isn'tit strangethatthis
RichardBroadheadshouldnot havemade
himselfknowntous?"
"No, not especiallystrange,"I replied,
thinkingoverthecircumstancescarefully."But bewasalittlemorothanthreeyears
oldwhenhedisappeared.""Well,achildofthatagewouldnotremem
bermuchabouthisoldhome—especiallyone
whohashadsuchanexperienceasRichard
Broadheadhas,"I replied."Butitseemsstrange,Mr.Barnum,thatwe
havenotheardofhimbefore—yousayhehas
beenhereaboutayear?"" Verytrue,myboy,butyouseehodoesnot
appearin publicunderthenameof Broad
head."
"Oh, I forgotthat;hegoesbyhis circus
name,doesn'the?"
"Yes, always;andthentooyoumustre
memberthathowenton theroadwithour
showassoonashecametoAmerica,andwas
travelingall lastsummer.""Butwherehashebeenallthepresentwin
ter?"
"He wentwith a companyto thoPacific
coastanddid notreturnuntilwoopenedin
MadisonSquareGardenafewweeksago.""Then.Mr.Barnum.youdonotthinkIt im
probablethat,he is mybrother?"saidDan
eagerly.
" I wouldnotsaythat,myboy. I wassim
plyaimingto showthathemightbe,yetI
mustconfessthatthereis littleprobabilityof
it—infacttomymindtheroishardlyanycause
forbelievingso."
Thelookof disappointmentthatsettledon
myyoungfriend'sfacemademyheartache.
Withboyishenthusiasm,hehadallowedhis
hopesto boundaheadof his reasonandhad
thusalmostbroughthimselfto believethat
RichardBroadheadwas little Richard,his
longlostbrothel—lostevenbeforehehimself
wasborn.

CHAPTERIII.
SHIPWRECKEDONADESOLATECOAST.

SAN

MANNERINGcalleduponmeone
forenoonatmyroominth«MurrayHill
Hotel,bringingwithhimaletterof in
troductionfromanoldfriendof mine,

who.is nowa prominentcongressmanfrom
theKeystoneState.
ThelettersaidthatDan,a youngfriendof
his,wascomingtoNewYorkpurposelytosee
ourgreatshow,andthatheespeciallywanted
toseemepersonally.
ThisishowI cametoknowDanMannering.
I foundhima bright,interestinghoy,four
teenyearsof age.Wespentseveralhours
together,andduringthistimeI relatedmany
anecdoteswhich.I feelsatisfied,pleasedhim
verymuch.Atanyrateheassuredmethat
suchwasthecase. .
Afterwehadeatenourlunch,wewentto
the MadisonSquareGarden,to see the
animals,thecuriosities,andthecircus.
At thattimeneitherhenorI hadanyidea
ofhisreturningwithmetomyhotelafterthe
performance.
But thecoincidence,themytttery,orwhat
everItwas,thatstretchedlike a silkencord
betweenhimandRichardBroadheadawak
enedmyinterest—ormysympathy,I maysay
withtruth.
Sowhentheshowwasover,I Invitedhimto
gotomyhotelwithme.
"ButI promisedfatherI wouldreturnhome
to-night."hereplied." I willfixthat,"I said; andI atoncewrote
atelegramtoDan'sfathersayingthathewas
withnie.andthatI desiredhimtomakemea
fewdays'visit. •
Thusit cameaboutthatwithinhalfanhour
afterthoclosingof theMadisonSquareper
formanceDanandI worealonebyourselves
inmyroomatthehotel."Now,Dan,"saidI, settlingbackin mybig
armchairinacomfortableposition,"I sup
poseyouOreanxiousforthestoryofRichard
Broadhead."
"I guessI am."repliedDan,ina manner
thatencouragedmetocommenceatonce."Well.I mustdisappointyouat thevery
6tart,Dan."I safd.
"How is that.Mr. Barnum?"he asked
anxiously.
" I havenoknowledgeatpresentofhishis
toryprevioustothetimewhenhewaswrecked
onthecoastofBenguelainSouthernAfrica."
"Howoldwashethen,Mr,Barnum?"que

riedDan,withalook thatshowedamixture
ofhope,doubtanddisappointment.
" Hewasfourtoenyearsofage,or aboutan
oldasyouarenow;but Hewassaidtobea
wonderfullystrong,athleticlad. Heswam
ashore,andindeedwastheonlyoneamong
all thecrewandpassengerstoreachtheland
alive."
"And hewasleft all aloneonthntAfrican
shore.Mr.Barnum?"askedDanwithashud
der,hiseyesdilatingwithexcitement." Entirelyalone,"I replied."Ofcoursethereweremenonboard?"
"Oh.yes,a largenumberof them;butnil
perishedintheangrywaters.It wasabarren
portionof thecountrywherethe vesselwas
wrecked.Nocivilizedinhabitantswerewith
in a hundredmiles,andno life-savingap
paratus,as youmayreadilyimagine,was
theretorescuethosouponthewreck.
"Severalboatswerelaunched,andwith
theirpreciousfreightwereheadedforthe
shore,but all werecapsized.Strongmen,
powerfullybuilt fellows,battledwith Hie
wavesandworetossedaboutlikeplaythings,
till at lasttheirstrengthgaveout andthey
weredashedto pieceson thobeachbythe
greatrushingbreakers."
"How did little Richardevermakethe
shore.Mr. Barnum?"said Dan,whoin his
excitementassumedthatouryoungherowas
reallyhislostbrother." I cannotoxplalnhowhedidit.Dan,"I re
plied. "It wasoneof thosemarveloustri
umphsforwhichit ishardtoaccount.Tohis
wonderfulstrength,however,I presumelie
owedhislife—tohisstrength,acoolhead,and
abundantcourage.""Heshowedthat he hada gooddealor
strengthto-dayin his midair feats."re
markedDan." Yes,andacoolhead."saidI ; " fornoone
coulddothemarvelousactsthatheperforms
withoutabsoluteconfidenceInhimself."
"I shouldthink so too,Mr.Barnum,"re
turnedDan.with growingadmirationfor
RichardBroadhead.
"But tellme."hecontinued,"what didlie
dowhenhefoundliimsclfalone,awayoffin
Africa?""Whatwouldyouhavedone.Dan,hadyou
beenin his .situation?"I asked,to drawthe
boyout." I shouldnothaveknownwhat to do,"
answeredDan,frankly." Well,that is just abouttho wayDick
Broadheadfelt; or at leastthatis whathe
toldme."I answered.
"But hehadto dosomething,for hehad
nothingtoeat,I suppose?"saidDan,trying
hardtothinkjustwhatthobestthingwould
beforaboytodoundersuchcircumstances.
"No, he hadnothingto eauandwasen
tirelyat alosstoknowwhichwayto turnor
whatto do. Moreover,he hadheardmany
storiesaboutthedangerouswildanimalsof
Africa,andherealizedthHthewasat their
mercy,ashehadnomeansofdefendinghim
selfagainstthem." Thestormhadabated,andthebrightsun
nowshonedownuponhim,andwarmedhis
chilledlimbs." But it

,

wasa desolateoutlook.Dan,that
thisyoungboyhadtoface.Beforehim,now
andagain,deadbodiesof theship'screw
wouldbethrownuponthebeach.Severalof
themhesecured,andlaidout reverentially
sidebyside.
"Then hecoveredtheirfaceswith broad
frondsof seaweedtokeepthohotsunfrom
burningthem.This hedidwith the hope
that somethingfromthe wreckmight be
washedashorethat hecoulduseto dig a
gravefor' the unfortunatevictimsof the
stormyocean."Whilethus engaged,he thoughtlessof
hisowndesperatesituation,but incourseof
timethe pangsof hungercausedhim In
wonderif theseahadorhadnotbeenmerci
ful to him in allowinghimto escapeun
harmed.
"He satdownnearthedeadbodies,and
triedtotblnk. Thestrainuponhimhadbeen
sogreatthathewasexhausted,andin a lit
tlewhilehisheaddroppeduponhis breast,
andhesleptsoundly."

CHAPTERIV.
ALONEANDIN TERIL.

^TOWlongdidhesleep,Mr.Barnum?"
askedDanimpatiently,interrupting
me.
Like mostboyshecouldhardly

waitfor thestoryto betoldIn anordinary
way.
" I thinkhesaidhesleptaboutfourhours,
asnearashocouldtell." I replied." Hadanymoredeadbodiescomeashore?''
askedPan.whoseemeddeeplyimpressedby
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wliatI relatediiboutDick'stendercarefor
(hosethatwerewasheduponthebeach.
"No.no morebodies,Dan,but somepor
tionsoftheshiphadwasheduponthesands,
andDick immediatelysecuredthem,think
ing,vaguelyperhaps,thattheymightprove
serviceableinsomeway.
"Then henoticedthatthetidehadgone
down,andthat thehull of theship,which
hadnot yetgoneto pieces,waskeeledover
slightlyupononeside,butinaneasyposition
forhimtoboard."" And did he boardher?" askedDan,
eagerly.
" Yes,hethrewoffhisclothes,andnowthat
thewaveshadsubsidedhehadlittledifficulty
inreachingthewreck."" Andwhatwastheuseofhisgoingoutto
thewreck,Mr.Barnum?I supposeit was
fullofwater?"'•No,it wasnot. It seemsthata bighole
hadbeenknockedin herside,andthrough' thisthewaterdrainedoffasthetideebbed.' " ThusDickwasabletomakehiswaybe
low,andsearchfor suchthingsashemost
needed."
"A gun,I suppose,hethoughthe needed
most,to protecthimselffromthewildani
mals,"saidDan.
"Well,no,forjust at thattimehethought
moreaboutprocuringfoodthanprotecting
himselffromanyoutsideenemy."" Butof course.Mr.Barnum,everythingto
eatwasspoiledbythesaltwater.""Wouldn'tthesaltwaterproveasInjurious
tothegun,Dan?"I asked,wonderingwhyhe
hadoverlookedthispoint." But a gunmightbe packedin a water
tightcase,"returnedDan,sustaininghispo
sition. " It issometimesdone.""SoIt is,Dan.andit provedso in thisin
stance,forDickfoundawatertightboxthat
containeda fineoutfit,consistingofabreech-
loadingrifle,abraceof revolvers,abelt,and
twokeenlongbladedhuntingknives.
" Therewasalargesupplyofcartridgesfor
therifleandrevolverspackedIn thecase,so
InpointofarmsandammunitionDickBroad-
headwaswellsupplied."After thlehis searchwasrewardedby
findinga goodsupplyof cannedgoods-
meats,vegetablesand fruits. All these
thingshe tookashore,makingseveraltrips,
andplacedthemfaruponthebank,wherethe
tidecouldnotreachthem."" Hewasin luck,wasn'the,Mr.Barnum?"
askedDan,lookingfarlessanxiousnowthat
hefeltyoungBroadheadhadsomemeansof
protectinghimselffrom savagesandwild
beasts." Yes,if onecouldbeconsideredluckytobe
left thusentirelyaloneon thatwildAfrican
coast."I replied."But hewasluckyinbeingsavedat all,I
shouldsay.Mr.Barnum,whoneveryoneelse
onthevesselwaslost."" Wasit luck,orpluck,togetherwithsupe
riorstrengthandskill?" I asked,withaview
to learning my young friend's idea of
"luck."" Well,it mighthavebeensomeof both,I
suppose,"admittedDan; " butyoumustcon
fess,Mr.Barnum,thathewasluckyIn find
ingthethingshesomuch'neoded."" Yes,it wasfortunateforMm,asyouwill
realizewhenyou learnmoreof hisexperi
ence."" Was he attacked,Mr. Barnum?" asked
Dan,anxioustojumpaheadin thestory.
"But youmustwait,Dan,"I said. "You
will neverknowtheexperienceDickBroad-
headwentthroughif youwishmetohurryon
atthatrate."" Pardonme.Mr. Barnum."he said,In a
polite,manlywaythatpleasedme.
" Certainly,"I replied.
" Did he go back to the wreckagain?'
askedDan,withtheevidentpurposeofstart
ingmeonthestorywhereI leftoff." Oh,yes,assoonashehadeatena hearty
lunchfromthecannedfood,heatoncecom
mencedpreparationsformakingaraft"" Whatdidhewantof araft,Mr.Barnum?
He could reachthe wreckeasilyenough,
couldn'the?""He couldreachit at lowwater,butthe
tidehadalreadyturnedandwasnowrising."
"But he hadeverythingthatwas worth
savingfromthewreck,didn'the?"
"Oh.no. Thereweremanythingsthat
wouldproveusefulto him—In fact,almost
everything,for youmust remember,Dan,
thathewasInawild,uninhabitedcountry."
"I know,but I shouldthinkhecouldhave
goteverythingashorebeforethe tidehad
limetobotherhim."
"But youseehe had anotherreason—a
mostImportantone-torwanting;theraft."

Whatwas that. Mr. Barnum?"asked
Dan.withhisusualboyishimpatience.'He wantedit to servehimas a refuge
duringthenight."
'I don'tseewhy,whenhecouldsleepon
theground.""But if hehadattemptedto sleeponthe
ground,hemightnothavebeentherein the
morning,"I repliedsignificantly.'Oh.theanimals!" exclaimedDan,seoing
thepoint;"or wasit somesavagetribeof
Africans?"'Both. Hehadlearnedfromstoriestoldto
himonboardtheill-fatedship,thatbandsof
savageswanderedoverthatpartofthecontinent,andhe knewonly toowell that the
mostpowerfulanddangerouswildanimals
werenumerousthere. So he argued,and
verywiselytoo,thathewouldbemuchsafer
on the waterthan on land,providinglie
couldconstructaraftthatwouldbereason
ablydry,andsufficientlybuoyantto sustain
him.""But I shouldthinkhe wouldhavepre
ferredthewrecktotheraft" saidDan."No, thatwouldnothavedoneat all,for
at hightideit wascoveredwithwater;andmoreover,liedidnotknowwhenit wouldgo
topieces.Theonlything,therefore,forhim
todowasto constructtheraft;andhewns
fortunatein findinganaxe,asaw,hammer,nails,etc. Thesehetookto thebeach,and
immediatelycommencedworkuponhis raft,
whichwasmadeof sparsandplankingfrom
thewreck." It wasnownearlysundown,andhecom
mencedto feelveryuneasy,fearingtheap
proachat anymomentof somedangerous
enemy,eithermanorbeast.
"Ananchorwasthenextthingnecessary.
Thetidehadbythistimerisenwelluptothe
topof thewreckedhull,andDick launched
hisraftandpaddled,Bomewhatproudly,out
tothewrecktogeta smallyawlanchorthat
hehadnoticedsecurelystowedawayonthe
lowerdeck.
"ItJt hadnotoccurredtohimtotakeIt outon
his previoustrips,andnow It wasundermanyfeetofwater.
"Whattodohedid notknow. An anchor
hemusthave,or hisraftwouldprovealmost
uselessto him. Hecouldnotremainawake
all night,to keeptheraft fromdriftingout
tosea,oruponsomefatalreef." It wasalreadysodarkthathecouldhave
nohopeoffindingasuitablerockoranything
thatcouldservehis purpose.Hestoodstill
to think—hishand'placeduponhisforehead.
Howlonelyit seemed,asthedarksettledin
uponhim! The breakersstill ranhigh,and
the ominousroar of the sea—that angry
monsterwhichhad.but a fewhoursbefore
swallowedup hiscompanions—senta chill
tohisveryheart Whilethusthinking,medi
tatinguponhis loneliness—a lonelinessthat
pressedin uponhimwithalmostcrushingforce,he almost-despaired.But he strove
manfullyagainstthis feeling,andbrushed
awaywithhis sleevethe tearsthat rolled
piteouslydownhisyoungcheeks.
Suddenlyhewasstartledbya movement
of thewreck,whichindicatedthatit would
notholdoutlongagainstthepoweroftiie
mightybreakersthatwereoncemorehurling
themselvesangrilyagainstit. Seeingnoway
ofsavinghimselfbutbysecuringtheanchor,
hepulledoffhisjacket,preparatorytodiving
forit.
"But hark,whatisthatnoise—thatroaring
sound?and the boycraneshis neckana
holdshis breath,thathemaycatchit the
moredistinctly.Ah,thereit is again,the
roar of amonsterlionl Howit freezesthe
boy'sbloodandblancheshischeek!' ButwithoutwaitingBninstantheplunged
into the blackwater,whichseethedand
hissedasit forcedits waythroughtheside
of thewreck. Into this boiling,turbulent
mass'youngDick Broadheadthrewhimself
witharecklessdaringthatwouldhavetaxed
thecourageofamanofironnerve."Once,twice,hecameupto thetopof the
waterfor air, havingbeenunsuccessfulin
findingtheanchor.But againhe plunged
Intothemadwatersand—greatheavens!the
wreckwastorn fromits restingplacebya
mightybreaker,andwentcrashinginto a
thousandpiecesonthetreacherousbeach1"

(Tobecontinued.)

A BIGJOB ATPAINTING.
AlthoughtbebigbridgebetweenNewYorkand
Brooklynwaspracticallycompletedfouryearsago,
thereis alwaysworktohedoneonit. Tbeone
itemofpaintingalonecomprisesmillionsofsuper
ficialfeettobecovered,andnecessitatestheregu
laremploymentof a scoreofmen.Eventhisis
notall,forinthepresentspringmonthsextrahelp
is engagedto aidin thecoatingof themighty
structurewiththerequiredfourthousandpounds
ofpaint.
A bridgepainter'svocationisonethatbristles
withdangers.Not*onlymustheexercisegreat
caretoavoidfallingintotheriverwhenatworkon
tbecentralspan,buthehasalsotolookoutforthe
cablecars,whichpassatintervalsofIcbsthantwominutes,whenheis obligedtoclingclosetotbe
guardrailsinordertoescapebeingcrushed.

ANEWI'M:for monkeys.
Wi daresaythereismourningintheranksof
theorgan-grindersoveraprospectiveincreasein
thecostof a valuableadjuncttotheirprofession.
For somemonthspasta farmeroutinKentucky
liassuccessfullyemployeda forceof sevenlarfcemonkeystoworkin hishempfields.Theybreak
andpreparethehempformarket,anddothework
morequicklyandbetterthanthenegroeshefor
merlyemployed,andataboutone-fourththecost.
It requiredaboutfonrmonthsofpatientworkto
traintheanimals,buttheynowaccomplishtheir
taskswithrareIntelligence.
Themonkeyaweresentto tbefarmerbya
brotherwhois in businessin CapeTown.SouthAfrica,andwhohadseentheanimalsV11"tosimi
larusesthere,

Xj^RRESPONDENT;

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wehaveonfileagreatnumberorquerieswhichwill
beansweredIntlteirturnasnoonasspacepermits.
Declinedwiththanks: "TheLifeofaPrince,"" APluckyHero,""Alone,""TheFireonaHock,"" InaMorass,""Harry—OurYoungHero."
C. S.H., Brooklyn,N. Y. ApplyattheNavy
Yardinyourcity.
J. It..Boston,Mass.ThecoinisaSpanishpiece
andnotuncommon.
D.I.R..NiagaraFalls,N.Y. Thecoinyoude
scribeisatokenofnoBpecialvalue.
J. H.,Milwaukee,Wis.Youwriteverywell,hut
wenoteoneortwomistakesinspelling.
J. F. C, NewYorkCity.EachvolumeoftheAugosyconsistsoffifty-twonumbers.
G.£.R.,JamaicaPlain,Mass.Yes,thestory
youmentionwillbepublishedinbookform.
B.D.,Burnham,Me. TheUnitedStatesreceiv
ingshipNorthCarolinaisnolongerinexistence.
W.J. 8.,Cameron.Mo. Personsborndeafand
dumbaretaughtbythesignlanguageon the
fingers.
W.It..NewYorkCity.ThenewJewishtheater,
theRoumania,is situatedatthecomerofGrand
StreetandtheBowery.
W.H.,Philadelphia,Pa. *'TomTracy'*beganin
no.199andendedinno.214.Youcanobtainthese
minihersfor86cents.
H.,WestChester,Pa. Thebentwaytolearnthe
tradeofmachinistis toenterashopandthusgain
apracticalexperience.
A.0.,Bridgewater,Mass.Seeanswerto"Bob
Burton"in no.228.Manythanksforyourgood
wordsabouttheAbgoby.
W.J. M.,NewOrleans,La, Theso-calledtrade
dollarwasnotcoinedin1860.Thesilverdollarof
thatdateisredeemableatpar.
F.B.8.,Utica,N.Y. ThenumbersoftheAbgoby
containing"TheMountainCave,"byGeorgeH.
Coomer,willcostyoufiftycents.
SinbadtheSailob,Roanoke,Va. Weknownoth
ingof theSt,AndrewsLandCompany,or of the
localitytheyareadvertising.Wecannotrecom-
menttheirenterprise.
J. L.,NewYorkCity.1.Youareprobablytrou
bledwithtoovividanimagination.Avoidquack
doctors.2. Apreparationofrosewaterandglyce
rineisgoodfortheskin.
W.L. W.,Philadelphia,Pa. Thenumberof
EnglishspeakingEpiscopaliansin theworldisput
at21,306.000; thestrengthof thedenominationin
theUnitedStatesat398,990.
K. McK.,Chicago,111.1.ManyparodieBhave
beenwrittenon Coleridge'sfamouspoem,the
"AncientMariner."2.Allthenumbersof vol.II
oftheAbgobyareoutofprint.
Gin-San-Fy-Pat,WashingtonC.H.,O. 1.No,we
donotpublisha monthlyeditionof theAbgoby.
Wemayperhapsissuequarterlyparts.2.Flying
Eaglecentsof1856arequitecommon.
ConstantReadeb,NewYorkCity.1.Mauhattau
isfromtheIndianwords"munnohntan,''mean
ing"thetownontheiBlaud."2.Webelievealive
eagleisusedintheplayyoumention.
TexasRanoeb,NebraskaCity,Neb.No,hadthe
bill youmentionbeenpassed,asoldier'sbrother
wouldnotbeentitledloreceivethatsoldier'spen
sionafterhisdeath,unlesshewashelplessandhad
beensolelydependentonhim.
Dayeo,Newark,N. J. 1.Applyto Romelarge
hardwarehouseforthecatalogueyouwish.2.A
bowieknifeisfromteutofifteenincheslong,and
abouttwobroad,andis namedafterits inventor.
ColonelJamesBowie,aSoutherner.
Fibefly,Bridgeport,Conn.1. Yes,for Bums
lessthanonedollar,postagestampsarereceived.
2.TheUnitedStateswasneveratwarwithFrance.
3.Wehopetoprintaserialbytheauthornamed
in thecourseof theyear.4. Someof themare
publishedinbookform.
AnxtousAnoeleno,LosAngeles.Cal.Weshon'd
adviseyouto remainin schoola yearor two
longer,bywhichtimeyourtastesforoneorthe
otherof theoccupationsyoumentionwill besomarked,thatyouwillnodoubtbeputintheway
oftakingitupasaprofession.
J. H.8..Philadelphia,Pa. \,mAbout72degreesof
beatarerequiredtorunanincubator.Thetem
peratureshouldneverbebelow68norabove7&.2.
Yes.thereshouldbeamoisturepan.3.A small
incubatorrequiresthesamedegreeotbeatasa
largeone.4.No,theeggsdonotneedlight.
ASuhscbtbxr,Talcottfille.Conn.1.Thenavyof
GreatBritainpossesses246vessels,thatofGer
many99,andtheUnitedStates89.Yoursecond
andthirdquestionsaretoovaguetoadmitofan
swers.4.Crittenden's.5.Youwriteaverygood
hand,butforbusinessfewerflourishesareprefer
able.
Geometby.Baltimore,Md. 1.Wehopebefore
longtopublisha storybythefirstnamedauthor.
2.TheUnitedStatesatpresenthasnogunboats,
althoughtwoareincourseofconstruction-The
Franklinisthelargestwarship.3.Certainly,you
areatperfectlibertyto Bendyourstorytothis
office.
J. J. T. 1.It is notabsolutelynecessarythata
sailboatshouldhaveakeel,althoughit wouldbe
muchbettertohaveonetwoorthreeinchesin
depth.2.If youhaveadeepkeel,or acenter-board,yourboatwouldrequirea12footmastand
a13footboom,witha jib of 10feethoistand8
feetstretchatthebottom.A"legofmutton"rig
wouldperhapsbethebestto tryfirst,witha15
footmastand12footboom,carryinga triangular
sail. 3. It ismoreconvenient,ofcourse,tosteer
byrudderiindtiller,althoughanoarrestingina
rowlockat thestern,canhemadetoanswerthe
purpose,

R. O.C, Hestek,Rochester,N. Y. 1. Photo
graphsmayberemovedfromthecardbysoaking
inwarmwater.2.Publishingis anexcellent,but
bynomesusaneasybusiness.3. Goodengravers
averageveryfairincomes.Howtheyarepaidde
pendsuponthearrangementstheymaymakewith
publishers.4.Yourhandwritingisgood.

EXCHANGES.
Ourexchangecolumnisopen,freeofcharge,tosub
scribersandweeklypurchasersofThk<u.hknakgosy,butwecannotpublishexchangesoffirearms,birds'ecirw,dangerouschemicals,oranyobjectionableorworthlessarticles;norexchangesfor"oilers,"noranyexchanges
ofpapers,exceptthosesentbyreaderswhowishtoob*tainbacknumbersorvolumesofThkGoldenArgosy.WemustdisclaimallresponsibilityfortransactionsmadethroughthisdepartmentAll whoIntendtomakeanexchangeshouldbeforedoingsowriteforpar
ticularstotheaddressgiven.Wehaveonfilea largonumber.ifexchanges,whichwillbepublishedintheirturnassoonasspacepermits,
LeonH.Brand,SilverCreek,N.Y. Tintags,for
thesame.
G.W.Faro8worth,RiverStyx,O.,wishestocorre.
■pondwithsomeAbgobyreaderwhostudiesSpanish,
GeorgeAnthony,508WashingtonAve,Fbiladeb
phia,Pa. Apieceofcoloredsilk,foreverytintag
orstamp.
CharlesColeman,132AustinAve.,Chicag*,111.
Apairofall-clampiceskates,forstampsorasmall
printingoutfit.
F.Douelaon,1143WestWhatcoatSt.,Baltimore,
Md. 100differentstamps,foraVnickelwithout
theword" cents."
Sydney8.Benham,Wassaic,N. Y. A fontof
fancytype,for500postmarks; 60Northernpost
marks,for50Southernones.
T.J. Shell,59JlenrySt.,Brooklyn.N. Y. "The
ArcticCrusoe,""ModernExplorers,"and"Wing
andWing,"foragoodfootball.
A.F.Hager,716JohnStreet,Elmira,N.Y. A20-
inchsnaredrum,withroBewoodsticks,foraprint
ingpressorstampsinanalbum.
PearlO.Robinson,PlainCity,O. A quarter
dollarof1804,in faircondition,forthe7and90
centNavydepartmentBtamps.
HoraceL.Palmer,Frenchtown,N,J, 50different
foreignstamps,foraU.S.specialdeliverystamp,
oraredCentennialenvelopestamp.
DavidMartin,173MorrisAve.,Tremont,New
Y'orkCity.Twoboundvolumes,andamagiclan
ternwith12slides,fora volumeofTheGoldenAbgoby.
HoraceC.Willita,1420BonvierSt..Philadelphia.
Pa. A spyglass,a pairof Raymondextension
rollerskates,andapairofIndianclubs,forstamps
inanalbum.
F. J. Kiernan,DrawerL, Albany,N.Y. A pair
ofall-clamp11inchiceskates,nearlynew,cost$6,
andapairofall-clampEureka101-2inchroller
Bkates,forabanjo.
RoyJackson,45EmeraldSt.,Boston,Mass.A
smallmagiclantern,with6slidesandtickets,and
a"GoldenLibrary,"forabookbyAlger,Optic,or
auvpopularauthor.
F. G. Griffin,Candor.N. Y. A Bilverwatch,
Walthammovement,valuedat$16,foratelegraph
keyandsounder,bicycle,oruprightsteamengine
ofnotlessthan1-2horsepower.
E.A.Bush,4RustSt.,Syracuse,N.Y. AWater-
burywatch,a fountainpen,anAll inaNutshell
printingoutfit,andapairofcatcher'sgloves,fora
smallpress,orvolumesofTheGoldenAbgosy.
J. E.Hartman,1435StateSt.,Chicago,Hie.600
differentstampsinanInternationalalbum,apair
of iceskates,no.10,and4books,fora printing
press,chasenotleBSthan51-2by71-2,withoutfit.
GeorgeS.Walsh,careLincolnGasLightCo.,Lin
coln,Neb. A magiclantern,withpolyopticon
attachment,"OliverTwist,"AfloatintheForest,"
andseveralotherbooks,fortype11-12inchlong,
withorwithoutcases.
CharlesE.Walton.Box958,NewYorkCity.A
pairof UnionHardwarerollerskates,tofitano.8
shoe,andazither,foranaccordionorsomenius-
cialinstrument.
FrankB.Itastatter,925NorthFifthSt.,Phila
delphia.Pa. 16booksonnaturalhistory,fora
self-inkingprintingpress,withtype,or Indicurelics,andcoins.
GeorgeD.Reid,243MainSt.,Bridgeport,Conn.
An Internationalstampalbum,forU.8.Depart
mentor localstamps.Correspondencewithcol
lectorssolicited.
Mrs.J. N. Johnson,Hmitbfleld,Ya. A new
Modelhand-inkingpress,withcompleteoutfitfor
smallnewspaper,valuedat$30,foraphotographic
outfitofequalvalue.
Harry*G.Miller,274PennSt.,Brooklyn,N.Y. A
magiclantern,with11slides,"RobinsonCrusoe,"
anda handscrollsaw,foraphotographiccamera
andlens,4by6preferred.W,E.Leach,WestNewton,Maf>B.Amagiclantern,cost$6,a football,a zither,andadarklantern,fora snaredrum,or any3 vols,of The
GoldenAbgoby,boundorunbound.
GeorgeR.Townsend,Box222,Ithaca.N.Y. "Ro
manceoftheRevolution,""Cook'sVoyages,"and"KnockaboutClubintheWoods,"valuedat$2.60,
forvol.I ofThkGoldenAbgoby.
RobertC.Snyder,Crawfordsville,Ind. Asilverwatch,in goodorder,cost$35whennew,asetofboxinggloves,and10booksbyOpticandothers,
forabicvcle.withrubbertiroandsteelspokes.
H. N.*Cole,716StateSt.,Erie,Pa. A patent
Rubymagiclantern,withBlides,tickets,etc.,and
"SpanishataGlance,"foraprintingpress,chase
notlessthan31-2bv4,withtvpe,inkandrollers.
C.G.Elliott,60WestFourthSt.,St,Paul.Minn.''TomtheBootblack,"byAlger,for"TheTelegraph
Boy,''or oneof the"AtlanticSeries."Also
"FrankontheLowerMississippi,'*forabookby
Alger.
GeorgeW.Parnell,Box104,NorthTarrytown,N.
Y. A pairof rollerBkates,valuedat $2,and
foreignBtamps,valuedat$3.50.foraviolin,withbox,bow,andinstructions,ora 1-4horse-power
steamengineandboiler.
BertEstabrook,Box957,Marlborough,Mass.
Tendifferentpostmarks,foreveryIndianarrow
headorspearhead.Alsoamagiclantern,forauy
volumeof TheGoldenAbgosy;andtwopost
marksforeverydifferentstamp.
W.O.Rankin,Wooster,O. Apairofall-clamp
iceskates,a pairof all-clamprollerskates,200
stampsin analbum,10standardbooks,a gold
chain,andawatch,forabicyclewithrubbertire
andsteelspokes.StarorColumbiapreferred.
C F. Montgomery,628FourthSt.. Council
Bluffs,Ioa. A Faircbildfountainpen,forano.6
goldpen A completetelegrapher'soutfit,for a
bicyclelantern; or thepen,telegrapher'soutfit,
andofnewsetaboxinggloves,foragoodElginor
Waltuamwatch,
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CHAPTER IV.
THESPRINGFIELDRIFLE.

OVVin orderto
thoroughly
understand
how to drill
with the gun,
we must first
learn its con
struction,and
theuseof the
differentparts
and their
named.
Figure 1
representsthe
Springfield
breech-loading
rifle gun—the
arm used by
United States
troops.
All gunsare

composedof the barrel and the stock.
The barrel is madeof hardmetal,and is
the part that fires the bullet,while the
stockis thewoodenframethatholdsit. In
Figure1,the barrelrunsfrom1,which is
calledthemuzzle,to2,and thestockruns
from3,whichis termedthebutt,to4. The
barrelis helduponthestockbymeansof
twoironbands,5and6.
7 is a ramrod,or rathercleaningrod,

shoulder,theguard(trigger)to the front.
The armhangsnearlyits full length,near
the body,the handgraspingthe pieceat
thatpartof thestockjustundertheham
mer, calledthe smallof thestock. The
thumband forefingerembracethetrigger
guard,theotherfingersareclosedbehind
thestock.

Fig. 3.—Eight Shoulder Arms.

The cam/amis is the habitualposition
whenatahall andattention.From it the
othermovementsaremade.
Therearequiteanumberof movements
withthegun,butwehavenospacein this
chaptertodomorethanhastilyexplaina
fewof theprincipalones.
Whenon themarch,thegun is carried

9 z

5 h

The Springfield Breech-loadingRifle.

sincethegun,openingatthebreech,needs|011tuerightshoulder.Togetit therefromno ramrod. thecarry,thecaptaincommands"1—Right
8 is calledthebreechblock. It is fas-,shoulder—2—Arms." At the secondcom-
tenedon the bottomof the barrel by a mandraise the pieceverticallywith the
strong,tighthinge,aroundwhichit turns riKnt hand,graspit with the left at the
whenit is opened.The cartridgeis then !°werband,the left handbeingat about
shovedinto place,and the block shuts tlle heightof the chin. Then shift th
down,andholdsit firmly.

block shut
The block is

fastenedwhenshut by meansof a catch
calledthecam.
Throughthelengthof thebreechblock
runsa tube,in whichis aneedle-likepiece
of steelheldbysprings. It projectsjust
outsideof the block,andyou canseethe
endof it at2; theotherendrestson the
topof thecartridge.
0 is calledthe hammer. It is a small
hammeragainstwhich a strong spring
presses.Thisspringis insidethewoodof
thestock.
Byputtingyourthumbon thehammer
youcandrawit back,andacatchholdsthe
spring. But bypulling11,calledthetrig
ger,the springis released,and theham
merpresseddownontheneedle,which in
turnstrikesthe cartridgewith suchforce
as toexplodeit. The triggeris protected
bymeansof theironguard12.
10is calledthe lookplate. It is aplate
towhichthehammerandspringsarefas
tened,and it in turn is heldfirmlyto the
stockbymeansof screws.
13is asightingarrangementfor aiming.

MANUALOFARMS.
Havinglearnedthedifferentpartsof the
gun,orpiece,as it is called,we cangoon
withits drill, ormanualofarms.

the heightof the chin. Then shift
righthanduntil it is underandaroundthe
butt. Makeaslightpausein thisposition,

Fig. 2.—Carry Arms.
Thefirstpositionis calledthecarryarms

»P. Thebarrels in the
|}g jj "StSZ^Sl

Fig, 4.—Support1Arms.

thenraisethepiece,placeit on the rightshoulder,thelock-plateup,themuzzleelevatedandinclinedtotheleft,andslip theleft hand down to the lock-plate,whichshouldbedirectlyovertherightshoulder.MaSeanotherslightpause,andthendropthelefthand. Figure3representsthegunattherightshoulder.
Toresumethecarryfromtherightshoulder,thecommandis "1—Carry—2—Arms."At thewordamis,carrythebuttslightlytotheleft,andlowerthepiecewiththerighthand;graspit with the left at the lowerbaud,andat theheightof thechin,withthebarreltotherearandvertical. Makeaslightpause,andthenbriDgtheguntothecarry,Keepingthe left handoppositetheright shoulder,and the fingersextendedandpressingagainstthebarrel. Makeanotherslightpause,andthendropthehandbytheside.
Anotherpositionin whichthegunmaybe carriedat eitherthemarchor halt isrepresentedin Figure4.
Thecommandis" 1—Support—2—Arms."Thefirstmotionis tograspthe piece(presumingit tobeat the carry)with the left

left hand at the heightof the chin, the
righthandgraspingthesmallof thestock.
The secondmotionis to carry the piece
with the righthand,barrelvertical,oppo
sitetheleftshoulder;atthesametimeturn
the barrel to the front,thenpasstheleft
forearmextendedbetweentherighthand
andthehammer,and let the gun rest by
thehammerontheleftforearm.Thethird
motionis to drop the right handby the
side.
To resumethecarrythecommandis" 1—
Carry—2—Arms." Grasp the piecewith
theright bandunderandagainsttheleft
forearm; turnthepiecewith the handtill
thebarrelis totherear,andcarryit tothe

Theattentionor orderis resumedin the
reversemanner,at the command" Allen-

Fig. 5.—Present Arms.

frontof thecenterof thebody;thengraspit withthelefthandatthelowerband,the
left forearmbeing horizontal. Make aslightpause,andthenbringtheguntothe
carry,slippingthelefthandupagainstthe
barrel and oppositethe right shoulder.
Makeanotherpause,andthendroptheleft
handbytheside.
Whenacompanyis at thehalt,in order
tosaluteapersonthemovementof present
armsis executed.
Thecommandis " 1—Present—2—Arms."
Carrythepiecewiththerighthandin front
of thecenterof thebody,atthesametime
graspit with the left hand at the lower
band,the forearmhorizontaland resting
againstthebody. Makeaipause,andthen
graspthesmallof thestockwith theright
hand. Figure5representsthepresent.
Thecarryis resumedin just the reverse
order.
Whenatahalt,to lowerthegunssothat
theirweightwill beontheground,thecap
taincommands"1—Order—2—Arms." At
the wordarms,graspthe piecewith the
left hand, the forearmhorizontal;letgo
withtherighthand;thenlowerthe piece
quicklywith the left,and graspit again
with therightabovethelowerband. The
righthandmustnowbenearthethigh,the
buttaboutthreeinchesfromtheground;
theleft handsteadyingthepiece,nearthe
right. Makeaslightpause,andlowerthepiecegentlyto the groundwith therighthand,droppingthe left handby theside.Figure6representstheOrderArms.

Fir.. 6.—Order Arms.
At the command"1—Carry—2—Arms,"
raise the pieceverticallywith the righthand,at the sametimegraspingit withthe left just abovetheright; resumethecarry,makethe pause,andthendrop thelefthandbytheside.
If, whenattheorder,thecaptaindesireB
to rest the company,he commands" 1—
Parade—2—Best."
At thecommandHost,sliptherighthandup,and carrythe muzzlein front of the
centerof the body,turningthebarrelto
theleft. Graspthepiecewiththelefthandjustabovetheupperbaud,the righthand
beingjust belowit. At the sametime,
carrythe right foot three inchesto the
rear,andbendtheleftkneeslightly. Fig
ure7representstheparaderesl.

Fig. 7.—ParadeEest.
The foregoingarethe principalmove
mentsin the manualofarms; and thoughtherearequiteanumberof others,yet any
companythat cando thesewellin twoor
threedrills is doingsomethingwonderful.
The pausesmadebetweenmotionsare
in commontime,thatis theninetiethpart
of aminute. Themovementsmustbeex
ecutedsharplyandbriskly,andwithagood
dealof snap. The othermovementswillall befoundin the"Tactics."
CAREOFGUNSANDEQUIPMENTS.
NowI wantto tell youhowto takecareof yourgunsandequipments.
The guns shonld be kept in a rack
againstthesideof the wall in your drill
hall. It wouldbea good thingand save
lotsof work,if everyboyhada canvasor
sheetingcovermadefor his gun.
Ontheoutsideof the rack is a peg,on
whichareplacedthewaistbelt,cartridge
box andbayonetand scabbard.A little
piece.of paperwitheachboy'sname,andthe numberof the gun,shouldbeplaced
overtherack. Thenyouwill alwaysknowyourplaces,and be abletokeepthe samegunall thetime. Everygunmadeis numbered,andyou will alwaysfind the num
bersonmilitarygunseitheron the breechblockor thebuttplate.
When not at drill, alwayshavein the
muzzleof your guna woodenplugor acork,tokeepoutthedust.
Now to cleanthe gun, you must first
takethe barreloffthestock. Slip off the
two bands,andthen with a screwdriver
takeoutthebigscrewat thebottomof the
breechthatholdsit to thestock. Thebar
rel is thenloose,andcomesrightoff.
The hammerandlocksarem thestock.
Nowopenthebreechblock,and let water
run gentlydown the gun inside,for say
two or threeminutes. Then takea cloth
and fastenit to your cleaningrod,and
carefullydryouttheinside. Thenpouru
littleoil into themuzzle,andputapieceof
linen on the rod, and workit gentlyup
and down until all the inside is oiled
nicely. Then carefullywipe out the oil
withanotherlinencloth. Rub theoutside
of the barrel,as well as the stock, the
hammer,lockandbreechwithoil, until all
rust disappears,and thegunlooksshiniDgandclean. Speraioil is thebesttouse.
Thegun,whenoncethoroughlycleaned,
will be easyto keepin thatcondition,if,
everytimeyougotodrill, youtakeasmall
oiledragwithyou,andpassit throughthe
barreltwoor threetimes,andrub theout
side slightly also. Then youmustkeepyour cartridgebox andbelt,whichareofleather,niceandcleanalso. A goodsoldier
alwayshashisarmsand accouterments,atall times,in thehigheststateof efficiency,
readyforuse,andserviceable.
And now wehavelearnedtheprelimi
narydrills,andwe cangoon nicelywiththerest. Any boy will easilylearnfromthe"Tactics" how to drill thecompany,
as soonas he haslearnedwhathasbeen
explainedin thesechapters.
But therearemanythingstolearnthat
arenot in the" Tactics,"andif youcare
aboutthemat all, andlearnwell whathas
alreadybeenexplainedtoyou,I maygoon
and tell you aboutthem. Theyaresuch
thingsashowto go outintocamp,howtoputup andtakedowna tent,andfoldit ;
how to lay out a camp,howto loadand
firewith your gun,andhavetargetpractice,howto fencewith the bayonet,how
topurchaseandwearuniforms,howtoget
upadrumcorps,andsoon.
In fact,somanythingsarethere,that I
amafraid,if I toldthemall toyouatonce,
youwouldbewearyin thebeginning,and
notwish to havethemexplained.So we
will leavethemall till youhavelearnedthe
drill first.

(7bhecontinued.)
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CHAPTERXX.
HOWMAIK1KFAKED.

BT hasalreadybeenmentionedthatMrs.
J BridgetMcCurdywasforcedtoleaveherf homeforaseason,andspendtwomonthsin retirementatBlackwoll'sIsland. The
landlordwasInformedof histenant'sdeparture,andpreparedto resumepossessionof
herroom.A fewof Mrs.McCurdy'sbelongings,of no greatvalue,werefoundIn the
apartment.
"Has thewomangotanyfriendsto take
careof theseduds,or mustI pitchthemIn
thestreet?"heasked.
Mrs.Rourke,whowaswithinhearing,told
himthatMrs.McCurdy'sniecewasunderthe
eareofMrs.Newton,andthatsheknewofno
otherrelation." Callthegirl."
Madgewascalled,andwiththehelpofMrs.
Newton removedMrs. McCurdy'sscanty
property.Amongthearticleswasfounda
woodenboxof blackwalnut,containinga
letterpartlytorn,andanold-fashioneddag
uerreotype,representinaasad-facedwoman,
somewhatoverthirty. Therewasamarked
resemblanceIn thepicturetoMadge." Madge,thismustbe yourmother,
Mrs.NewtonwithInterest.
Madgelookedat it eagerly,butshookher
head."I don'tremembermymother."shesaid.
"AuntBridgethasoftentoldmethatI was
butthreeyearsoldwhenshedied.""There'sa stronglikenessto you. Don'tyouseeIt?""Yes," murmuredMadge.my mother. I have been
afraid she was like aunt
Bridget. I should not be
ashamedof such a sweet
motherasthis."
"Did Mrs. McCurdyever
tellyouhowyouwererelated
toher?""Shesaidmymotherwas
hersister."" I amsurethiswasnota
sisterofMrs.McCurdy.She
has a sweet,refinedface
andlookslikealady."
"Do you think I amany
relativeof aunt Bridget?
askedMadgeeagerly.
I don'tthinkyouare. I
thinkInsomewayyoucame
intoherpossession,andthat
shehada reasonforcalling
youherniece."
Madgebrightenedup at
thissuggestion.Childasshewas,shehad beenrepelled
by thecoarsemannersand
appearanceof herso-called
aunt,and felt ashamedof
therelationship.
Besidesthedaguerreotype
therewasasmallwallet.In
this therewas no money,
but a few lines, evidently
part of a letter,writtenon
a torn half sheetof note
paper. Mrs.Newtonopened
it in the hopeof finding
someclewto themysteryof
Madge'shistory.Writtenin
adelicatefemininehandshe
rendthesewords:" I amnot
afraidtodie.butit isagreat
grief and sorrowto meto
feelthatmylittleMadgewill
bewithouta friend,an heir
to poverty and privation.
Whois therein all thewide
worldto shieldandcarefor
ber? If mybrotherRupert
shouldevercomeback,and,
alas!I do notevenknoyvif
heis still alive "
Herethemanuscriptbroko
off abruptly. The closing
lines and the signature,if
therewas one,werein the
portionof paperwhichhadbeentornoff. It
wascertainlyverytantalizing.Thereseemedabsolutelyno clewexceptthe pictureand
the two namesthat werementioned,andtheyseemedunlikelyto leadto anyfurther
information.Madgewaitedanxiouslyfor Mrs.Newtons
commentontheletter." My child."saidthewidow," this paper
givesmeverylittle Information.It seems
clear,however,thatthereis no relationship
betweenyouandMrs.McCurdy."" I amsogladof that."exclaimedMadge,claspingherhands."I usedto blamemy
self for not likinghor.thoughshewasmy
aunt,butnowit isnotwicked,is it?""I don'tseehowyoucouldlike hor,my
child. Apartfromher ill-treatingyou.herdrinkinghabitsmadeher repulsive.Have
youno recollectionof the timebeforeyou
cametoMrs.McCurdy?"Madgeshookherhead." I don'tthinkI have,"sheanswered."As
farbackasI canrememberI waswithaunt
Bridget.At firstshedidnotdrinkso much
as she has lately,and she usedto workharder,andwelivedbetter.Butmanyatime
In the last threeyearsI havegoneto hodhungry,andsometimesbeenbeatenif I did
notbringbackas muchmoneyfrom the
matchesasshethoughtI oughttodo. I can't
beartothinkofgoingbacktotheoldlife."
"But you won't naveto go back to it,Madge."
"But." said Madge,doubtfully,"in two
monthsauntBridgetwill comehomefrom
theIsland. Thenshe will wantme togo
backandsellmatchesforher."

" NeitherNednor I will consentto it. If
youwerereallyhernieceitmightbedifferent,
butnowweknowthatyouarenot."" AndI maystaywithyouandNed?" askedMadge,her faceshowingthepleasureshe
felt." Yes,if youcareto."
"I couldask nothingbetter.Here I am
treatedkindly,andI amlearningsomething
everyday."
Madgehadchangedfor thebettorsince
shecameunderMrs.Newton'seare.Herold
dirtydrosshadbeenthrownaside,andMrs.
Newtonhadmadeheronefromanoldgar
mentof her own. Now,too,shewaskeptscrupulouslyneat,a thingwhichhadbeen
impossibleduringherstaywithBridgetMcCurdy.
"Really,MadgeIs lookingquite pretty."
saidNedoneday,asif thefacthadjuststruck
him. "I never

All threelaughedatthisIdea,andNedsaid
thatunderthecircumstanceshewassatisfied
to remainwithhis mother,notwithstanding
thesuperiorattractionsofMrs.McCurdy.
About a monthpassed,whenone dayastout,bloatedyoungman.apparentlyabouttwenty-fiveyearsofage,foundhiswaytothe
tenementhouse."DoesBridgetMcCurdylivo here?" he
askedofMrs.Rourke,whomhemetin the
street."Shedidliveheretill lately."" Whathasbecomeofher?"" First,tellmeareyoukintoher?"" I amherson."
"Then I amsorryto tellyouthatshe isspendingafewweeksontheIsland."
Theyoungmanburstintoa laugh,which
showedthat his feelingswere not very
keen.

repeated

usedtothinkso
before. How
has it come
about?"
"It is easily
explained.Now
sheis neatand
clean.Besides,
she has the
lookofahappychild,whilefor
merlyshewassad, thin, and
anxious."
"I suppose
thatis it.moth
er: at anyrate
shoseemslike
a differentgirl.
I wishwedidn't
need to send
herout to sell
matches.When
I geta better
salaryIt won't
bonecessary."
"Iwishitwasnot, Ned, but

NEDBUSHEDUPONTHERUFFIANLYVISITOR,ANDSENTHIMSPRAWLINGONTHEFLOOR.

earnenoughtosupportallthreeof us. It Isonly right thatMadgeshould bear her
part. By goingoutin themorningshecan
earnthirtycentsaday,or nearlytwodollars
aweek,andthatisadeeldedhelptous.Withyour six dollarsa weekit givesus eight
dollarsweeklytoliveupon. It is notmuch,
butit enablesustolive4ncomfort."
"You are right,mother,and I am sureMadgeis muchbetteroff thanshewasin
Mis.McCurdy'scharge.Shoispositivelygettingstoutandplump."
"I weighfivepoundsmorethanI everdidbefore,"saidMadge,whooverheardthere
mark. " 1weighedmyselfyesterdayat the
grocer'sroundthecorner."" It will besometimebeforeyouareas
stoutasMrs.MeCurdy,"remarkedNod. with
a twinklein his eye. "If youwanttoyoumighttaketodrink. Thatis saidtobefattening."" I don'twanttolooklikeher—ever!" saidMadge,withemphasis." I likeyourmother's
looksmuchbetter,andsheisn'tfat.""Mother,thatisindeedacompliment,"said
Ned.gravely."Madgeactuallythinksyou-bet
terlookingthanMrs.McCurdy."" I inferthatyoudon't,Ned, returnedMrs.Newton,witha smile.
"You seeI haven'tseenMrs.McCurdyfor
so longI don'texactlyrememberhowshe
doeslook. Anyhow,thereis considerably
moreof her. Thenshehasa fine,healthy
bloomonher face,while youarepale."
"Verywell,Ned;whenMrs.McCurdyre
turnsI willproposetohertotakeyouinplace
ofMadge.Thatarrangement,I suppose,will
suityou."

"That'sa goodjoke,"hesaid. "Well, it'll
keepherawayfromthedrink,anyway.""I amgladyoutakeit so well,Mr. Mc
Curdy."
"It snousecryin'for spiltmilk. Theold
womanwon'tbenonetheworsewhenshe
comesout. Where'sthelittlegal thatused
tostaywithher?""YoumeanMadge?""Yes."
"She'sstayingwithMrs.Newton."
"AndWhere'sthat?"" Thirdfloorfront."" I'll goupandseeher."
A fewminuteslaterMrs.Newton,hearinga
knockat thedoor,openedit.andadmitted
TomMcCurdy.

CHAPTERXXI.
TOM MCCURDY.

RS.NEWTONregardedhervisitorwith
a lookofinquiry.
"I don'tthinklever metyoubefore,"shesaid. •" It's all thesame.Youknowtheoldwo

man."" Whatoldwomandoyoureferto?""Mrs.McCurdy.She'smymother."" Indeed1"saidMrs.Newton,withalookof
sympathy."Sheis in trouble,I amsorryto
say,butshewillSoonberestoredtoyou.""Oh,she'llgetalong! I don'tworryabout
her,"saidTomMcCurdy,carelessly." I wants
toknowaboutthegal."" YoumeanMadge?' saidMrs.Newton." Yes,I believeflint'shername—thegalthat
soldmatches."

"8heisundermyprotection.Sheis living
withme.""Muchobligedto you.I'm sure,but I'vecomeforher.
"You havecomefor Madge1'
Mrs.Newton,muchalarmed." In courseI have.YouseeI'm marriedmyself,andwe'rereadyto takecareofher."" Butyouhavenoclaimuponher.""Haven'tI though?Isn'tshemycousin?"" I havereasontobelievethatMadgeIsnotrelatedeithertoyouoryourmother."" Whatareyougivin'us.ma'am?ButI seeyourgame."
"Game!"reportedMrs.Newton,withdignity. "I am unaccustomedto such language.""Oh,you'rea mightyfinelady,tobesure."saidTomMcCurdy,coarsely."All thesameyou'rekeepin'hertomakemoneyoutofher.""Shocostsatleastasmuch

asshebringsin.Whydoyou
wanther?""Togethertowork,to be
sure. I'll sendheroutiveryday wld the matches.As
me-motheris away.It'smyroighttomakeall I canout
ofherwork."
At lastMrs.Newtonpene
tratedtheman'smercenaryobject in trying to takeMadgeaway. It was not
fromanyaffectionfor thegirl whom he claimedas
his cousin,but merelyto
makemoneyoutofher.Mrs.
Newtonwes exercisedin
mind. She did not know
whethershecouldprevent
thisTomMcCurdyfromtaking awaythe little girl in
whomshehadcometofeela
tenderinterest.Shewouldtry.at least.
"Can youprovethat thegirl Is your cousin?"" Didnt shecallmymother
heraunt?"" Yee, but since your
motherwentaway,I nave
discoverede\idencethat
leadsmetobelievethatshe
is not in anyway related
toeitherof you."
"WhatIs it? I don'tbelieve
awordofit."" I intendto showit toa
lawyer,andgethisopinion.""Youcan'tfrightenmeby
suchtalk,ma'am.Where's
thegal?"
"I havesent her on an
errand."
Hewalkedinto the room
withoutan invitation,andcoollysatdownin therocking-chair.Mrs.Newton,who
was nervous,left the dooropenIntothehall,andseatedherself,regardingthe in
truderwithatroubledface." You'reprettycomfortablehere,"said TomMcCurdy.familiarly." Yes."answeredMis.Newton,briefly.
"Howmuchdoesthegalbringin iveryday?"" Aboutthirtycentsprofit."
"Is that all?' exelniraedTom,witha lookofdisgust,
"She mustbe lazy. If she
wasabitsmart,sheoughtto
maketwiceasmuch."" I onlysendheroutinthe
forenoon."
"She'll haveto be out alldaywhensheliveswithme."
"Poor Madge!" thought
Mrs.Newton, her lot will
Indeedbe bardIf shefalls
Intothehandsof thisman.''" Whatdoes she do the
restoftheday?" askedTom.
"Shestudiesat home.""What'sthegoodof thai?"" She has never had a
chanceto obtainaneducation,andI spendapartofthe
afternoonin givingherles
sons."" That's all bosh!" said
Tom McCurdy,contemptuously. " Whatdoesthegal
wantwld lessons?Canshe

sellanymorematchesbythemanes?"" If n<ft,shecanearnmoreinotherways."" Lookatme.ma'am! I can'thardlyrade.
letalonethewrltln',butI ain'tanytheworse
forit.amI?"" I thinkyouare."
■'Thenyoudon'tknowwhatyou'retalking
about. I vealwaysgotalongwithout,andso
canthegal. Whendoyouexpectherin?"
Mrs.Newtonwastemptedto say that itmightbea longtime,in thehopethather
visitorwouldgettiredof waiting,but she
wasawomanof truth,andfeltcompelledto
say," shewentoutona littleerrandforme,
amiI don'tthinkshewillbelong."" If you'll ixcuseme,ma'am,I'll takeasmoke,whileI'mwnltin'."saidTomMcCurdy,
producingadirtypipefiomaninsidepocket." ButI cannotexcuseyou,sir,"repliedthewidow,withsomeenergy."I cannotallow
anysmokingin myroom,and I amsur
prisedthatyoushouldthinkofit."" You'remightyparticular!"saidTom,dis
gusted,andputtingupIllspipewithevident
disappointment."My mothernevercom-
plainodof my smokin'. The old woman
wouldn'tminda whiffherselfwhinshefelt
likeit."" YourmotherandI areunlikeinmanyre
spects."Mrs.Newtonfeltprovokedtosay.
"SoI see.ma'am,more'sthepity!""Doyoulivein thecity?" askedMrs.Newton,desiringtoknowwhereMadgewouldbe
locatedin casethismangot possessionof
her." I liveinAvenueA,"saidTom. "Wasyou
wishin'tocall?""I seldomcallanywhere."
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"Muybeyouwouldn'tcullonthelikesofus."
"I haveuorighttofoulproud,Outit isasI
say."
Ten minuteslater Madgeenteredthe
roomwitha spoolof threadforwhichMrs.
Newtonhad sent her. Shepausedin thedoorway,andlookedinsurpriseatMrs.New
ton'svisitor."Hereis thespoolofthread,"shesaid." Thankyou,Madge.""Why,you'vegottobequiteabiggal,my
dear!" saidTomMcCurdy.
Madgeshrunkat his address.Somehow
themanrepelledher. Shelookedinquiringly
utMrs.Newton." This is thesonof Mrs. McCurdy,"ex
plainedthewidow.
ThesewordsalarmedMadge,remembering
her treatmentat thehandsof her former
guardian." I heartheold womanhada littlebnd
luck,"continuedherson. "Shewrotetome
to takecareof youwhileshe'svisitin' hor
friendsontheIsland,"saidTom,withagrin," soI'vecomeforyou."
"But I don'twanttogo."saidMadge,ter
ror-stricken." I wanttostaywithMrs.New
ton."" It'srightyoushouldbewid yourcousin,
that'sme. So just packup yourduds,and
we'llbegoin'."" Must1go,Mrs.Newton?" askedMadge,
burstingintotears.
"No." answeredthewidow,palebutfirm," thismanhasnoclaimuponyou.andI shall
notallowhimtocarryyouaway."
"You won't,hey?"said TomMcCurdy,a
darkfrowngatheringonhisface. " I'd like
toknowhowyou'regoia'tohelpit. You'llgo
Wldme.orI'll knowthorasonwhy!"
He rosefromhis chair,andadvancedto
Madgewithamenacinglook.

CHAPTERXXII.
TOMMCCUBDY'SDEFEAT.

tT
the threateningdemonstrationof
Tom McCurdyMrs. Newtonturned
pale,andMadgeran frightenedinto
theinnerroom..

"You can'tgetawayfrommethatway,"
saidTom,exultinginthepanichehadcaused."You'remygal,andI meantohaveyou."
Madgegaveherselfup for lost,andMrs.
Newtonutteredalittlecryof alarmthatwas
heardbysomeoneascendingthestairs.
"It's mother'svoiceI" saidNed,startlod,
andhehoundedup thestairstwostepsat a
time.He burst,intotheroomlikea whirl
wind. Hewasnonetoosoon.TomMcCurdy
hadgraspedMadgobytheshouldoi,andwas
preparingto takehor awayby force. Ned
did not stopto ask anyquestions.Hede
cidedthatit wasthetimefor action. Ho
rushedwith all his forceagainstyoungMcCurdy,andtherufllanlyvisitor,verymuch
tohis surprise,foundhimselfsprawlingon
thefloor."Oh, Ned!" exclaimedMrs.Newton,but
Neddidnothearher.
"I say.what'sall this?" exclaimedthe
amazedTom,pickinghimselfup.
"What are youdoingwithMadge?"de
mandedNed,his faceblazingwithjustifiableanger.
She'smygal, andI'm goin'to takeher
away,you youngbantamf" repliedTom,"but I'm goin'to wipethe floor wid you
first."
"Whatdoeslie mean,mother?"inquired
Ned."ThisisMrs.McCurdy'sson,andheclaims
theearoofMadge.""Well, he won'thaveher,"saidNod,un
daunted.
"Won't I. though?"growledTom. "I'll
haveherandyoutoo. I'mgoin'togiveyou
thewustlickin'youeverhad."" I shallhavesomethingtosaytothat,"re
spondedNed,whosebloodwasup."Go away,in mercygo away,you bad
man!" saidMrs.Newton.
"So I will,ma'am,whenI'vo attendedto
thebusinessthatbroughtmehere."
Mrs.Newton,as wasnaturalin oneofhersex,wastimidinthepresenceofbrut force,
but in an emergencyher spirit rose. She
sawthatnothingwasto behopodforfrom
theruffian,whosebloatodfaoeindicatodthat
lie sharedwith his motherin the loveof
drink.
"Madgo," she said, in a olear resolute
voice,"gooutandcall in thenearestpolice
man. Tell himthata ruffianis makingan
attackuponawomanandabuy."
TomMcCurdypausedas hewasaboutto
hurlhimselfuponNod. Hehadawholesome
dreadof thepolice,withwhomhehadmore
thanoncecomeinconflict. , , ..."Callacopif youdare! h* growled,with
amenacingglancoat Madge,wholookedto
Mrs.Newtonforaconfirmationoftheorder.
"Do as I tell you.Madge!"repeatedMrs:Newton,palobutresolute.
Maditewasalreadyoutof the door,and
TomMuCurdysiiwthathewaslikelytoget
intoserioustrouble."Comeback,"hesaid. I ll letyouoffthistime,but I'm boundto haveyousooneror
later.""Willyouleaverayroom,andceaseyourviolence,Mr. McCurdy?"saidMrs.Newton,
whoshowednomoretimidity.
"That's what I said,"repliedTom. I'll
letyouoff this time,but I'll giveyounotice
right herethat I'm goin' to havethegal.
She'smycousin,and I've the bestrightto
"You aresuresheIs yourcousin; whose
daughterisshe?"
Tom McCurdyscratchedhis headand
lookedpuzzled.Mrs.Nowtonfolloweduphoradvantage. .„ ,„ ,
"I shallbo gladif youwill giveusyour
proofs,"shesaid. " HowdoyouknowMadge
isyourcousin?"Mymothertoldmeso."" Butsurelyyoumustknowhowsheisre
latedtoyou. I havereasontothinkthatshe
wasplacodin thecare of yourmotherbystrangers."" YouseemtoknowmorethanI doabout
It. ma'am,"saidTom, scowling."I won'tbotherwidtalkin',but I wontyoutounder

standthatI'll havethegal soonerorlutei
nssureasmyname'sTomMcCurdy!"" You canbearrestedfor abductingthegirl!" saidNed.
"Shutup.youyoungpup!I'veheardenough
fromyou! It'samightyfinethingif youcan
takethegal awayfromthemasshebelongs
to. You'd bettersaveyourselftroubleby
sendin'herwidmenow."" Thatisoutofthequestion,Mr.McCurdy!"
6aidMrs.Newton. Do youknowhowoldMadgewas whenyour motherfirst took
chargeofher?""I won'tanswernoneof yourquestions,
nra'am.You'llhearfrommeag'inf"
TomMcCurdystrodefromtheroomin a
frameofmindanythingbutamiable,leaving
themembersof the little householdalsomentallydisturbed." It wasluckyyoucamehomejustas you
did, Ned,"said his mother."I wasvery
muchafraidthis manwouldhavecarriedMadgeaway.""Whatcouldhewantof her? Hedoesnot
lookbenevolentenoughtoadoptachild."
"He meanttokeepheroutall dayselling
matches.Shewas to bringthemoneyto
him."'Oh,I understandnow. Thatlooksmore
likeit. But whatdidyoumean,mother,by
whatyousaidaboutMadgenotbeingrelated
toMrs.McCurdy?"
ThereuponMrs.NewtontoldNedwhatshe
haddiscoveredinMrs.McCurdy'sroom."Thepicture,I amconvinced,represents
Madge'smother,whoseappearanceshows
thatshewasnot in anywayrelatedto our
lateneighbor."" Letmeseethepicture,mother!"
Mrs.Newtonshowedhimthepictureand
theletteraswell.
"That settlesit,raotherl"exclaimedNed."ButwhoisMadge,anyway? Thereseems
tobeamystery."" I amafraidweshallneverAndout.unless
Mrs.McCurdychoosesto tell us whatshe
knowsonthesubject."" Shemaybeanheiressforallweknow."" It doesn'tseemlikely. The letterwas
evidentlywrittenbyoneingreatpoverty.""SomeonemusthaveputMadgeincharge
of Mrs. McCurdy. She would:not have
adoptedachildtooyoungtoearnmoney."
"Our onlyhope,then,seemstobeinMrs.McCurdy.We mustwait till she returns
fromtheIsland. But in themeantimethis
sonof hersmayhavestolenMadgefromus.
I shallsufferconstantuneasinoss,"" Wheredoeshelive? Didhesay?"" HosaidhelivedonAvenueA."" Is homarriedorsingle?""Hehasawife."" Is heinanybusiness?""Thathedidn'tsay."" I think,mother,wehadbettermove,"saidNed,aftera moment'spause."It is better
thatweshouldputhimoffthetrack.Aslong
aswelive herehe is likelyto makeyoua
secondvisit."" Theverythoughtof it makesmeuneasy,
Ned."" Yourmonthhasonly four daysto run.
Wewon'tmindthat. Suppose,mother,you
andMadgegoout to-morrowandhuntfor
nowrooms.I thinkwecanaffordto paya
littlemorerent—eightdollarsinsteadofflvo.
I wanttoseeyouinabetterplace.""Verywell,Ned. I thinkyouareright,and
I shallcertainlybegladtogetawayfromthis
neighborhood."
TwodayslaterTomMcCurdymadeanother
call. Hecameaboutthemiddleof thoafter
noon,whenhecalculatedthattherewouldbe
nodangerorinterruptionfromNod. Hehad
fortifiedhimselfwith copiousdraughtsof
whisky,andhocamefirmlyresolvedtocarry
Madgeaway.Howalkedupto thefamiliarroom,andopenedthedoorunceremoniously.
Hesawawomanwithherbackturnedtohim
—thenewtenant—whowasbendingovera
washtub.
"I've camefor thegal,"hesaidroughly,seizingagirl aboutthesizeof Madge,whom
inhisintoxicationhemistookforher.
Thowomanatthetubturned,andsnatch
ingadipperdashedastreamof hotwaterin
hisfaco."Clearoutofhere,youspalpeen!" shesaid,
andfollowedup this unexpectedattackbyseizingthointruderbythecollarandthrust
inghimfromtheroom.
TomMcCurdydidnotresentthistreatment.
It wasasurprise,tobesure,butitwasamoredisagreeablesurprisetofindthathisintended
victimhadescaped." I'll findthegalyet."hemuttered." Tom
McCurdyain't thomanto bechatedoutof
his roights!"

(Tobecontinued).
Ask yournewsdealerfor The GoldenAb-uosy. He cangetyouanynumberyoumay
want.
THECARSOFTHEMETROPOLIS.
Public attentionhasbeenprettyconstantly
drawntothestreetrailroadsystemofNewYork
duringthepastfewmonths,butneverthelesswe
fancythatveryfewGothamltesareawareofthe
fact"thatthoircitycontainsnearly260milesof
trackdevotedtotheuseof theunromantlchorse,
car. Accordingtothenever-fallingstatistician,
theironrailsrequiredtolaytheseroutes,portioned
outamongthesixteencompanies,if stretchedina
continuousHue,wouldextendfromNewYorktoJacksonville,Florida.
Thereportsfortheyeargivefiguresofastonish
ingmagnitude,whenwerecollectthatinthesame
citytheelevatedroadsdailyabsorbnearlyhalfa
millionof travelers.171,499,927is givenasthe
numbercarriedforthetwelvemonthsonthesur
faceline?,andarevenueof$2,206,950.59wasdivided
amongthestockholders.

OLDTIMEQUICKTIME.
ThefirstrailroadpassengertraininAmericawas
runovertheMohawkandHudsonroadin1831.
Thenameoftheengineerwhobadthehonorof
manningtheenginewasDavidMathews,whois
nowlivinginCalifornia.Mr.Mathewsgivesrather
asetbacktoourprideinmodernpasttimebystat
ingthatin1832hislocomotive"BrotherJonathan"
ranamileinfort;-Aveseconds.

TO THE DAISY.
BYWALTERFOKHESTKH.

Onmossybanksbeneaththetrees
Thevioletlovestodwell;
It castsitsscentsoneverybreeze
Thatsweepsitsnativedell.
Thehoneysuckle'ssweeiperfume
Revivesthesultryair.
Whensongstersthrongtheforestgloom,
Audwarbleeverywhere.
Butyou,sweetdaisy,neednoshade
Toclotheyoursunnyform;
Youdwellnotintheleafyglade,
Butbreasttherisingstorm.
Whereotherflowerswoulddroopanddie,
Youdeckthegrassysod,
Andupwardglancewithgoldeneye
TomeetthegazeofGod.

[ThisatvrycommencedinNo.221.]

By BROOKS McCOBMlCK.

CHAPTERXL.
THEBATTLEONBOABDOFTHEPBOA.
OOhavehada roughtimeof It,Mr.
Buby,"CaptuinHawkbegan.
An uncommonroughtime,sir :
and if youhadnotcomealongasyoudid,withyourbigguns,weshouldall

navebeenbutcheredlikesheepin theshambles,"repliedMr.Buby; andhewassohoarse
thatthepartyin thepilot-househadgreat
difficultyinunderstandinghim.
Mr.Spinnhadalreadyreportedthenameof
theshipandhercaptain,andhismistakewas
notyetcorrected."Wecouldhavebeatenoffthepirateswith
outthegreatguns;buttheymadeshorter
andsaferworkforus,"addedCaptainHawk.
"Buthowcameyouupthisbay?Will you
begoodenoughtoexplainyoursituationin
asfewwordsaspossible?"
Thematetoldhisstoryin a hurriedmanner,andhisimpairedvoicemadeitsodifficult
to understandhim,thatthecaptainhadto
askmanyquestions,andrequirea consider
ableportionof it to berepeated.TheIron-
bankhadcomefromManila,halfloaded,and
wasto completehercargoatBatavia.The
wateron boardprovedto be bad,andthecaptainhadputintoGiongBaytoobtaina
freshsupply.
Theyhadnochartof thebay,andtheshiphadsoundedherwayupariver,atthemouth
ofwhichtheproasworenowlying,andfound
acapitalspringabouta mileupthestream.Theyfoundfortyfeetofwateras far up astheyhadgone.Thepartyincludedthecaptain,whohadtakenhis fowlingpiecewith
him. Hewasfondof shooting,andwanted
somegameforhistable.
He sentthesecondmate,whowaswithhim,backto theship,with ordersfor Mr.Rubytotakeherupasfurasthespring,and
anchorthere;hewouldremainand shoot
suchgameashecouldfind. Beforetheboat
couldreachtheship,thefleetof proasappeared,andcamebetweentheboatandthepointwheretheyhadleftthecaptain.
Themenwereunarmed,andtheycoulddonothingfor thecaptain.Oneof thecanoes
wentto theshoro,andtheboat'screwhad
seenthecaptainshoottwoof thepiratesin
his attempttodefendhimself.But hehad
beencaptured,anddraggedto theshoreof
theriver,fromwhichhehadbeensenttothelargestproainthefleet.
Thesecondofficercouldonlyreturntotheship,forhewasnotabletocontendwiththeoverwhelmingforceoftheenemy.Theproaspursuedhimsorapidlythathehadonlytime
to geton boardof theIronbankbeforethepiratesreachedtheship. By this timeMr.Rubyhadpreparedfor them,andarmedall
hiscrewwithmusketsandpistols.Theyhadfoughta desperatebattle,whichwasgoingagainstthemwhentheMabelcametotheir
reliefandsavedthem."CaptainCliffewasratherimprudent,"saidCaptainHawk.
But notoneof thebeggarswasIn sightwhenthecaptainsenttheboatback,"replied
themate." I daresaytheywillbutcherhim.""ThenitwasCaptainCliffewhoshoutedforhelpfromthatproa?" addedMr.Farnburn."Nodoubtof itl " exclaimedMr.Ruby,disregardingthemistakein thenameof themasteroftheIronbank,if henoticedit."Wewill endeavortosavehim,thoughwemay not succeed,"said CaptainHawk,uietly." Youhadbetterreturntoyourship,
[r.Ruby,foryoumaybeneededtodefendher fromanotherattack,thoughI will endeavortokeepbetweenyouandthepirates.
You saythereis fortyfeetofwaterup theriverasfarastheboatwent?"" Yes,sir; thatiswhatthesecondmatereported,andhewentamileabovewherethoseproasarenow,"repliedthemate."Whenyoureturntotheship,castoffthatfastifyouplease."
Mr. Rubymountedtherail, andleapedtothatof theIronbank.Thelinewascastoff,andthebellwasrungtogoahead.Assoonastheyachtwasclearoftheship,thecaptainrangthespeedbell. At thesametimehehailedtheengineerthroughthe speakingtube,andorderedhimtogivehermoresteam,all hecouldwithsafety.But hehadbeforebeenrequiredtokeepupafullheadofsteam,
andit badbeenblowingoffsincethevesselstopped.
ThoMabelwentaheadatfullspeedassoonasthebellscalledfor it,andthiswasquite
fifteenknotsanhour. Theproas,whatthere
wasleftof them,hadbeenat restsincethe
steamerstoppedalongsideof theship. The
chiefincommandofthepiratesdidnotseem
tocomprehendgreatgunsandsteamvessels,
for hedidnotimmediatelyput his fleetin
motiontoescape.Thewretchesdida vast
dealof yelling,andseemedto thinkthatit
wouldfrightenawaytheirforinidnhleenemy.

The Mabelwaskeptin themiddleofthe
streamas soonas sheenteredit, andwascuttingthroughthewaterat a furiousrate.
Whenshereachedthemouthoftiieriver,the
fleetofproaswasnotmorethantheeighthor
amileaheadofher. In tenminutesmoreshe
wasquiteupto them,butthesteamerstillkeptonhercourse.Twenty-fivemen,selectedby Mr. Spinn,
stoodbytherail,allarmedwithcutlassesand
revolvers.The largestproa,theonefrom
whichhadcomethecryforhelp,wasatthe
headof the fleet,andthesteamerwasdi
rectedtowardsher,andnoattentionwasgiv
ento theothers.Oneof themwasrunoverbytheMabel,andsmashedlikeahencoop.
Thecadetsfoundtheyhadnothingtodo,
andSpinkwasasuneasyasa flshoutofwa
ter. Thecaptainkepthisowncounsel,andtheydidnotknowwhatwascoming.They
watchedtheproaswith interest,andthen
wentuptheforerigging,astheyhadnostations,toobtainabetterviewofthescene." I seewhatthecaptainis about,Morris."
saidSpink,withanairofenthusiasm."Those
menon the portsideareto bethrownon
boardof thebigproaassoonasthesteamergetsalongsideotit.""That'stheidea."repliedMorris." I should
liketotakeahandintheaffair;andif I gotachance,I shalljointhemen."" I'mwithyou,mydearl"exclaimedSpink." I woulddropacoupleoftwenty-fourpound
shotsintothatcraft,andsinkheronmyownhook,if CaptainCliffewerenotonboardof
her."
"Thatwouldn'tdo;youmightdrownhim,
for of courseheis bound,and could nothelphimself,"addedMorris. "Wearealmostup withher. Therewill bemusicin two
minutesmore."
"She is sheeringoff,andtryingtorun for
theshore,"addedSpink. "Sheis toolatefor
thatgame,for thoMabelheadsheroff.ami
weare lappingoverher. Thesteamerhas
takenthewindoutofall theoarsononeside

bell—stopher!Twobells'orris,excitedtothehigh-
ofher."
Theregoeson
—backherI"crie
estpitch."Nowis your time,Mr. Lamb,"said the
captainfromthewindowofthepilot-house.
Lay her aboard,mylads,"shoutedthe
secondofficeratthetonof hislungs,andat
thesamemomenthe leapedoverthe rnll.and downuponthe platformamongthepirates.
Thetwenty-fivemenfollowedhimwithout
anInstant'sdelay.TheDyakshadevidentlyexpectedanattack,fortheypitchedIntothe
assailantsas soonas theystrucktheplat
form. Thesailorsusedonlytheircutlasses,
andthiswasnotthefirsttimetheyhademployedsuchweapons.A hand-to-handen
countertook place,but the Mabel'stars
drovethe enemyslowlybeforethem,andpiledup thedeadandwoundedin frontof
them.The piratesfoughtdesperatelywith
theirlongspears,andtheyhadthesailorsata considerabledisadvantage.The deck,of
theproawasnotcarriedwithanythinglike
theeasetheofficershadsupposedit wouldbe,
andnotafewof themenbadbeeuwounded.
In factthepirateswereholdingtheirownafterthe first onslaught,in whichtheyhadfallenback.
The rowersIn the lowerpartof theproa
weredoingtheirbesttodetachthecraft,andtheproahadbeenforcedaheadsothatherafterhouse,undertheplatform,wasbrought
abreastof theforerigging.Mr.Spinn,withthemenonboardtbesteamer,wasthrowinggrapplingirons,andholdingtheproawhereshewas.
"I seehim!" shoutedSpink,ashedarteddown the rigging to the rail, and thendroppeddownupontheplatformof theproa.
Morrisfollowed,andwasnot far behindhim,thoughhedidnotknowwhathadgivenhisfellowcadetsucha suddenstart. Spink
didnotstopan instantontheplatform,butleapeddownto the lowerpartof thepron,
wheretherewasadecknearthehouse.Thecadetwassalutedbya yell assoonanhereachedthedoorof thelittlecabin,whichwasbuilt of bamboos.Two Dyaksstoodbeforehim,eachwithakrls,or creese,asortof shortsword,with a wavyblade,In hishand.Morrisjoinedhim,andthetwosavagesrusheduponthemwiththeirugly-lookingweapons.

CHAPTERXLL
THECAPTAINOFTHEIRONBANK.

[•STROMhis positionin the forerigging.U ' Spinkhadlookeddownintothelittle\m cabin,and discovereda whiteman,
withwhitehair andbeard,tied to astanchion.He wastheonly Europeaninsight,andtheobserverhodnodoubtthatitwasthecaptainof the Ironbank.Thetwopirateswhoconfrontedhimwerenotin sightat the time,andhaddoubtlessgonewheretheycouldwitnesstheprogressof thebattle.Spinkwasnotalittlestartledbytheyellsofthe twopirates,for their appearancewasveryunexpectedto him,andhe fellbackafewstepstoavoidtheirdangerousweapons.

Thesemenhadevidentlybeenputinchargeof thecaptain,andhadkeptoneeyeonhimwhiletheyobservedthefightingontheupperdeckwiththeother.
Morriscamedownfromthehurricanedeckwith his revolverin hand. Hesawthetwo
fdrates,theforemostof whomwasrushingorwardtoplungehisknifeintothebreastofSpink,whohadnearlyupsethisfriendIn hishastyretreat. But this time,Spink haddrawnhis revolver,andhefiredas soonnp
hecouldgetit outofbishippocket It wasahastyshot,but tbepiratefell back,though
he did notdrop. He firedagain,andthistimeonekeeperofthecaptainfell.
Theotherpiratehaddroppedback,butnsSpinkadvanced,he rusheduponhim fromthedoorof thecabin,inwhichhehad.disappearedfor the moment.The instantheshowedhimself,Morriscoveredhimwithbispistol,and fired. The mandropped,androlledinattheopendoor.
"Are thereanymoreof them,Morris?"askedSpink,ashelookedallabouthim,withhisrevolverinhishand.
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" r don'tseeanymorn,"repliedMorris,•''Hint'sall; therewereonlytwoof then."
addedtheprisoner.
Spinkdrewhis knifefromhispocket,and
nppionehedthe captain,tellingMorris to
keepusharplookoutwhilehereleasedhim.
Heseveredthecordswhichconfinedhimto
the stanchion,and then cut thosewhich
boundhis arms together. The captain
steppedoutuponthebitofdeck,andstretched
himselfout.
"I amall right,"saidhe; " andI oweyou
athousandthanksfor thesorviceyouhave
renderedme. You areonly boys,but you
havedoneyourshareof theworkwell."
"AreyouCaptainCliffe?" askedMorris."CaptainCliffe!No; I amnot,"repliodtho
lateprisoner.
"Are thereanymoreprisonersonboard?"
demandedSpink,whenlieheardtheanswer." Not anotherone; I wastheonlyone,"
saidtheman.
"That's enough!"exclaimedSpink. " We
hadbeltergetoutofthisassoonaspossible."
Heledthewayandthemanfollowedtothe
platform,wherothe buttle.was ragingasfiercelyasever.
"Use yourrevolvers,my lads!" shouted
Mr.Lamb,atthatmoment.
Theconflicthadcontinuedthusfarwithoutnnydecidedadvantageoneitherside. The
pirateshadbeendrivenforwardin theBrst
onslaught,buttheirlongspearshadenabled
themtoholdthesailorsatbayassoonasthe
first rushuponthemwasover. Thesecond
officersawthathewasnotgaininganything.|
andhechangedhistactics.Withthecutlass
in the righthand,themenhandledthere
volverswith the left,andastormof bullets
assailedthopirates.
Half a dozenof themfellat thellrst dis
charge,andtherewasnocessationof thefir
ingafterit began.Thepiratesfellsorapidly
that a panicensuedamongthem,andthey
begantodropfromtheplatformtothelower
part of theproa. Thecutlasseswereused
againatthisstage,andinacoupleofminutes
moretheplatformwasinpossessionof the
Mabel'smen.withnoonetodisputeit with
them.
"Comeonboard,sir,"saidMorris,asheled
thewaytothedeckofthesteamer."Wewill
goandreporttothecaptainatonce."" ButthismansaysheIsnotCaptainCliffe."
Spinkinterposed.."Letusfindoutwhoheis
beforewetakehlratothecaptain."" I amnotCaptainCliffe."addedthe late
prisoner.
"Mr. Ruby,themateof theIronbank,said
thecaptainof theship wasCaptainJohnCliffe,andthathewasaprisonerouboardof
thelargestproa." saidMorris,not,a Utile
puzzleubythesituation.
Andyousaythereisnootherprisonerin
theproa."addedSpink." I amthecaptainofthatshipasternofus."
continuedthewhite-hairedman. "Whodid
Mr.Rubysaywasthecaptainofher?""CaptainJohnCliffe,"repliedSpink.
"John Cliffe,"repeatedthe man. "Oh.
I see!"exclaimedheamomentlater. "You
misunderstoodhim. I amCaptainLoncliffe.""Captain—what?"demandedMorris.
"CaptainLonclifTe,"answeredhe. laugh
ing. L-o-n-c-l-l-ff-e:thatis thowayI spell
it.""CaptainLoncllffe!MynameIsLoncliffe."
saiilMorris.
"No doubtof it; your nameis Loncllffe;
butwemustn'tstopherefoolingoveraname,
whenperhapstheyarelookinglorthecaptain
oftheIronbank,whateverhisnamemaybe."interposedSpink,veryimpatiently,ashetook
thecaptaia'sarmandledfilmforward." This
battlewasfonghtforyoursake,andI guessCaptainHawkwouldlike to seeyouabout
thistime,fortheyhadahardlightonthetop
ofthatproa,"
Morriswasthinkingaboutthelateprison
er'sname,andSpinkwasin thoascendant.
Hehadneverheardof anyonebearinghis
namebefore,andhowasquitesureit wasnot
acommonone.
"This Is CaptainJohn Cliffe,of theIron-bank,thoughhe saysthat isn'this name,
andheoughtto know."saidSpink,dragging
thewhite-hairedmanuptoCaptainHawk."Areyouthecaptainofthatsiiipatanchor
below?"demandedthecaptainof theMabel,
withmoreexcitementin his mannerthan
Spinkhadeverse«ibefore." I am.sir," repliedCaptainLoncliffe.
"Are thereanymoreprisonersonboardof
thatproa,or anyotherof thocanoes?"de
mandedCaptainHawk."Nota singleone,sir,I amsure.""Spink1""Ondutysir.""GoonboardoftheproaandtellMr.Lamb
thatI desirehimtowithdrawhis forcefrom
her."nddedthecaptainof thesteamer.
"Withdrawhisforce,yes,sir."repliedSpink,
asheleapedontherail,andthendownonthe
platformof theproa.
The secondofficerwasabouttoconductachargeIntothe lowerpartof theproa,after
givinghis mentimeto loadtheirrevolvers.
Justthenaportionofthemenwererippingup
thebamboosoverthehouseondeckforward,intendingtomakethodescentthroughthis
cabin."CaptainHawkdesiresyouto withdraw
yourforcefromtheproa,Mr. Lamb,"said
Spink,touchingIdshat." Withdrawfromtheproa!" exclaimedMr.
Lamb." Areyousureyourightlyunderstood
him.Spink?""Perfectlysureof it.sir,"repliedthecadet
veryconfidently." Boatswain,pipetherecall! All handson
boardof thesteamer."shoutedMr. Lamb,
whowas evidentlydisappointedat being
calledawayfromthejobbeforehehudcom
pletedit. "This is an unexpectedorder.Spink,"headded.
"The captainof theIronbankisouboard
oftheMabel,"repliedSpink.
"Onboard,isho?I supposedhewassome
wherein thebottomof thisproa."saidMr.Lamb,wipingtheperspirationfromhisbrow,
whenceit waspouringdownuponhis face
like rain. " Howdid he geton boardso
soon?"
Spinkexplainedthematter,andsaidhebad

left thecaptainof the ship talkingto the
commanderof theMabel. The menwere
plainlyassorryastheirofficertoleavetheir
workunfinished,buttheyobeyedtheorder,
thoughsomeof themexercisedthooldman-
of-war'sman'sprivilegeof growling.A few
of themlimped,andotherswereholdingon
totheiramisasif theyhadbeenwounded.
As soonas theyreachedthedeckof the
steamertheyhaltedas if involuntarilyandgavethreerousingcheers.Mr.Lambwasthe
lastofthepartytoleavetheplatformof theproa,andIremadesurethatnoonehadbeen
left behindbeforehewouldfollowhis men.
The piratesdiscoveredthedepartureof the
foreeovenboforetheretirementofthesecondofficer,andtheybegantoroturntotheplat
form.
"Mr. Splhk,castoff theproaandlet it goadrift,"saidCaptainHawk,as soonasthe
secondofficerhadreportedto himthatthe
forcohadbeenwithdrawn.
Thelinesbywhichtheproahadbeenheld
tothosideof thesteamerwerehauledin,
andthecurrentenrriedit asternoftheMabel.
An occasionalturn hadbeengivento tho
screwto keepthoyachtin position.Now
thatthebattlehndbeenfoughtandthevic
torywon,theMabelhadnootherbusinessin
theriver,andthebellwasrungtogoahead.
Shecameaboutandheadeddownthestream.
ThocommanderoftheMabelgavethecap
tainof theIronbanka seatonthedivanbe
hindthewheelin thepilot-house.He had
nothadtimetotalkwithhimbefore,andhe
askedhimsomequestions.Hehadbeenput
onboardof thebigproaas soonasshewas
captured,boundas thecadetsfoundhim,
withtwoof thepiratestokeepguardover
him. Then,for thefirsttime.CaptainHawk
learnedthatthecadetshadshotthosetwo
men.Hewasnotevenawarethattheyhad
beenonboardoftheproa.
As soonas theMabelwasclearofall the
proas.Mr. Farnburn,with his wife and
daughter,cameforwardto thepilot-house
tohearmoreaboutthebattle." This isCaptainCliffeof theIronbank,"
saidthecommander,presentinghisguest.
"CaptainLoncliffe,if youplease."inter
posedhe,witha smile. "Thereseemstobe
someconfusionaboutmyname.I neednotsaythat "
Anotherfleetofproas!"exclaimedDowny,
breakingintotheconversation.
Abouttwentyof themseemedtobepulling
towardstheIronbank.

CHAPTERXLII.
THESECONDFLEETOFPROAS.

T~pfHEfleetof proasreportedby Downy'.Jy wasnot theonewhichhadjustbeen
}f defeateduptheriver,for it camefromthe otherdirection.It appearedto
haveapproachedfrom theoppositesideof
thebay. The rowerswerepullingwithagooddealmorevigorandceleritythanthose
ofthedefeatedfleetwhenit retreateduptheriver,forthelatterhaddonea groatdealof
hardworkbeforeandafterthobattle.
Thesteamerhadjustcomein sightof theIronbank,for the battlehad takenplace
abovea bendin theriver. TheMabelwas
goingat full speed,andwouldsoonbein
positionto rendertheshipall theassistance
shewouldrequire.But all thepartyinthe
pilot-house,withasingleexception,thought
it verystrangethattwosuchfleetsuf proas
shouldappearsonearlyal thesametime.
Morriswasexceedinglyanxiousto talk
withCaptainLoncliffebeforehe returnedto
hisship,andMr. Farnburnexpectedto ob
tainsomeinformationfromhim:butthenn-
pearanceof anewfleetof proashadentirely
divortedattentionfromhim.Thevisitorwas
anxiousabouthisvessel,andnotinclinedto
talkofanythingbuthersafety." I maylosemyship,andall mymenmay
betaken."saidhe,asheplacedhimselfatthe
frontwindows.
"ThereIsnodangerofthat.CaptainCliffe."
addedthecommanderof theyacht,with a
smileatthewantofconfidencemanifestedby
hisguest." I willguaranteehersafety."" Buttheshipisnearlytwomilesfromus.
andthosebloodypiratesmakequickworkofany job they undertake,"repliedCaptain
Loncllffe."Mr.Rubyandhismenheldthewholefleet
at bayfor sometimewhenhewasattacked
before.Thoseproasarestillhalfamilefrom
theship."
"I thoughttheywerenearer;hut I see
theyarefurtheroffthanI supposed.They
movethosecanoesveryrapidly.
"We arc makingfifteenknotsan hour,**
saidCaptainHawk,ashespokea fewwords
throughthetubetotheengineer.
Theeffectof thesefewwordswassoonob
servedintheincreasedspeedof thesteamer.
Thecaptainof the Ironbankseemedto be
reassured.Heleftthepilot-house,andtook
apositiononthetop-gallant,forecastle.The
approachingfleethadhadnoexperiencewith
steamersanilgreatguns,andtheproasad
vancedveryconfidentlytowardsthe ship.
Their chiefs could not help seeingthesteamer,buttheydid not seemtobeat all
impressedbyherappearance.
The commandersentMorrisforthefirstofficer,andwhenhepresentedhimselfatthe
pilot-Jiouse,hewasInstructedtohoisttwoof
thegunstothetop-gallantforecastle,where
aplacehadbeenpreparedforthemwhenthe
steamerwasbuilt. Bythischangeof posi
tionthegunscouldbeworkedwithoutcom
ing to at everydischargeof eachbattery,
whichwouldgreatlydelaytheadvanceofthe
vesselinthepresentinstance.CaptainLon
cliffeassistedin the work,and wasvery
anxioustodoallhecould.
Hehadwhitehairandbeard,butMr.Farn
burnsnidhewasnotsixtyyearsold. What
everhis.age,heappearedtobeasstrongand
activeas a youngman.Mr. Spinndid not
needhisassistance,forthesteamerwasvery
heavilymanned,but heallowedthevolun
teertoassist,forhesawthatheneededsome
venttoworkoffhisover-excitement.
TheMabeldashedaheadat anIncreased
rateof speed,andshewasnowwithinless
thanhalfa mileof theship. Theproaswere
makingreadyfor theassault,andthelight

ing menwerecrowdedtogetheronthefor
wardpartoftheplatforms.
"I thinkMrs.Farnburnhadbettergoto
thehurricanedeckaft,"saidCaptainHawk."Thoughshowill notbein dangerhere,the
reportof thosegunson theforecastlemay
haveabadeffectonthedrumsofherears."" Thatwill bebestforherandMabel,and
I willgowiththem,for I amofnousehere,"
repliedtheowner."Bythoway,captain,I
waslookinginthebooksjustbeforewocameforward,andlu a volumebyWoodI finda
full uccountof theseDrake. From this
sourceI learnthatthesefleetsof proasoften
fightdesperatebattlesamongthemselvesin
theriversandarmsof theseain Borneo.
Thesetwo fleets,oneof whichyouhavedefeated,wore,nodoubt,comingtogotherfora
battle; andthatis thereasonwhywohappen
to encountertwoof themwithinthosame
hour. I thinktheoneuptheriverwillnotbe
inconditionforaverysavageflghtto-day.""Wewill equalizetheirforcesbyknocking
overa fewof theproasin theoneaheadofus,"repliodCaptainHawk,with a cheerful
smile.
The familyretired,and the commander
preparedfortheheavyworkbeforehim.Thepiratesin thepronswereyellingasthough
theyweremad,anddoubtlesscountedupon
an easyviotoryovertheship. At onetime
theoutragesperpetratedbythesepirates,or
thoseliko them,uponAmericanvesselsin
thesewaters,becameso unendurablethat
thegovernmentsentout a navalforceto
chastisethem,and theywere"wipedout"
fora time.
OnboardoftheshipMr.Rubyseemedtobe
wideawake.He washotterpreparedthanbefore,and had broughtup a quantityof
heavyrocksfromtheballast,whichlie in
tendedto usein sinkingthepronsasthey
camealongside.Theenomyhadapproached
withinadozenrodsoftheship,andthecom
manderof theMabelgavetheorderto Mr.
Splnutoopenfireuponthem.
Thecaptainof tho firstgundidhisworkwell,forhe hit theheadproaon herrail,if
shehadsuchatimber,andtoreoffthewhole
of hersidefor ten feot. Thewaterrushed
intoherlikeamillstream.Theeffectof the
shotupontheotherproaswasstunning,for
theycensedrowing.But the pirateswere
allowedno respite,for thesecondshotfol
lowedtho firstas soonas the freshbreeze
rolledthesmokeaway. It cleanedoff the
platformof the secondproa. The pirates
were paralyzed,and beforeanothorgun
couldbofired,theybeganto retreatin hot
hastein tho directionfromwhichtheyhad
como.
CaptainHawksentSpinkto requestthe
firstofficerto holdhisfiretill furtherorders.
Theproas,stoppingonlytopickupthecrew
of thedisabledcraft,pulledwith all their
mightawayfromthemouthoftheriver.
"Why don't you playawaywith your
guns?"askedCaptainLoncllffe,withsome
thinglikeindignationin histones." Becausetheordercomesfromthecaptain
to holdour fire."repliedMr. Spinn.withasmile,forhe fullyunderstoodthefeelingsof
theEnglishman." Theywillbeoutofthereachofyourguns
ina fewmoments."headded,impatiently." Then theywill not meddlewith your
ship."repliedtheofficer.
Theindignantmasterof theIronbankleft
theforecastle,andwentto thepilot-house,
wherethe commanderwasoverlookingall
operations,includingthe navigationof the
steamer.
"They aregettingawayfromyou.Captain
Hawk,"saidhe.as soonas he enteredthe
room." I amentirelywilling,CaptainCliffe,"re
pliedthecommander."Do you wantthemto getawayfrom
you?" demandedthe Englishman,indig
nantly." Yes;don'tyou?"
"No,I'll behangedIf I do! I shouldlike
tosinkanddrownthewholeofthem1"roared
themasteroftheIronbank."Wewouldkill thewholeof themtosave
thelivesof yourmen,or to preventthem
frombeingcapturedandmadeprisoners;but
wewill notdestroya singleoneof themfor
revenge,"addedCaptainHawk.
"Is this a Methodistship?" demanded
CaptainLoncliffe,takingnopainstoconceal
hisdisgust." It isaChristianyacht."
"But I thinkit is yourdutytogivethese
miscreantsa lessontheywillremember,one
whichwill preventthemfromfallingupona
vesselwhichmaybecompelledto put into
thesewaters,"saidtheEnglishman,moder
atinghis wrathwhenlie sawthatit didnot
influencethocommander.
"This is nota navalvessel,andit is no
partof our dutyto chastisethesepirates,"
saidthecommander." I thinkyouwill have
nofurtherannoyancefromthem.If youdo,
wewillprotectyou."
At this point,the ownercameinto the
pilot-house.Hewaspleasedwiththeeffect
producedbythetwoshots,andgladtheyhad
provedsufficientto driveawaythepirates.
He fully indorsedthepositiontakenbythecommander,andthecaptainoftheIronbank
obtainedno satisfactionfromhim. Hehad
hiswifeanddaughterwithhim,andwnuM
notflghtthepirateseitherforgloryor re
venge.

(Tobecontinued.)
— —

HOW(.oil)MINKSARESALTKB.
It hasoftenbeensaid that somepeople
will expendmorethoughtand energyin
gainingalivelihoodbycheatingtheirfellows
thanwouldhavesufficedtowina fortune
for them,turnedintolegitimatechannelsof
industry.
Underthe firstheadmaywellbe classed
theprocessof "salting"mines,in orderto
deceiveexpectedpurchasersintothebelief
thatreallyworthlessshaftscontainrichde
positsofgold,silveror coal,astheeasemay

be. A goodideaof thevariousmethodsem
ployedin this nefariousbusinessmaybe
gainedfromthefollowinginstancos.toldby
awriterfortheGlobeDemocrat,of St.Louis:
Sometenyearsagoa friendof minewasemployedtoexamineagoldminewhichhad
beenreportedfavorablyuponbythreeother
experts.He tookhis ownassayerandwent
to themine.
It didnotgreatlypleasehimat thefirstglance,astherock lookeddead,andthere
werenoindicationsofanyrichore. Hewentthroughthemine,takingsamplesfromall
?arts,whichhe turnedoverto his

assayer,
ullyexpectingthat,hewouldfindverylittle
mineral.But to his surprisotho ore ran
about(800a ton. He wasalmostconvinced
thattheminewasgenuine,ushedidnotsee
theleasttraceofanysaltingprocess.
Hewentto theownersandtold themthe
resultof his examination,butsaidthathe
shouldmakeno reportunlesstheywould
turn the mineoverto him for forty-eighthours,andlet himdowhathepleasedwith
it.
Aftersomehesitationtheyconsented,and
the nextmorninghe tooka gangof men
downtheshaftandblastedto therightandleft,cleaningawayUieexposedrock,and
takinghissamplesfromthenewlydisclosed
wall. Theassaysmadefromthesedid not
yielda traceofmineral,andhesawthatthe
minemusthavebeensalted,buthowhecould
notimagine.
At lasthefoundthattheownershndscrapedtogothera quantityof thesoft talcthat Is
nearlyalwaysadheringto the footwallof
minesand mixedgolddustwithit. They
thenputit intoshot-gunsandfiredit ngninst
thewallof themine. Thisscatteredit over
theentirewail andcausedthetalctopene
trateeverycrevice,so thatgoldwouldbe
foundinasampletakenfromnnypartof the
mine.
OnanotheroccasionImyselfcamenearbe
ingvictimized.I wenttoexamineaminein
NewMexico,andmyassaysranveryhigh.The
minelookedwell,andI thoughtnt[firstthat
therecouldbelittledoubtof itsvalue.ButI
toldtheownerthatI wantedtosinktheshaft
tenfeetdeeper,andtakemysamplesfrom
theoreI shouldfindthere.
AsI wasgoinghomethatnightI chanced
to pas3themouthof theshaft,andwassur-

Erised
to hear soundsproceedingfromit.

'eterminedto discoverthecauseof these
unusualnoises,I creptto theplatformand
lookeddowntheshaft.
I sawtwomenatthebottom,onedrillingn
holeandtheotherworkinga churndasher.
I couldheartheirconversationfromwhere
I lay,andsoonfoundthatwhattheywere
doingwasof greatpersonalinteresttome.
Onesaid:"Weoughttohavesetaguardatthemouth
oftheshaft."" Nonsense,"saidhiscompanion;"no one
evercomeshereatthishour."
I hadheardenough,andquietlywenthome.
NextmorningI sawtheownerandtoldhimI
didnotcuretosinkhisshaftanydeeper,asI
haddecidednottorecommendthemine.He
becameveryindignant,andtalkedsooffensivelythatatlastI saidtohim:"My friend,youhadbetterkeepquiet. I
wasatyourmineat threeo'clockthismorning,andsawwhatwasgoingon."
His jawdropped,he lookedat mein sur
prise,buthesawthatthegamewasup,ami
leftwithoutaword.
The trick hehadtriedto playuponmeis
onewellknownto all salters.Asolutionof
goldismadebysomechemicalprocesswhich
will penetratethehardestrocktoadepthof
eightor tenfeet,andgiveexcellentassays,
wherethereisnomineralatall.
Thelastattemptatsalting,ofwhichI have
anyknowledge,wastrieduponmemyself.I
wassentto lookataminewhichhadtwice
beenfavorablyreportedupon.Theownerre
ceivedmemosthospitably,andinsistedon
myremainingat his house,sayingthathis
fourdaughterswereverylonelyandwouldbe
f;lndtoseeme. I agreedto breakfastwithlisfamilythenextmorningbeforeexamining
themine.
Afterbreakfasttheyoungladiesinsistedon
accompanyingmeandshowingmethrough
themine.Theywereverypolite,oneofthem
goingin frontofmeanddirectingmewhere
totakemysamplesfrom.
I noticedthatshehadawayofbrushingher
skirtagainstthewalls,andleaningagainst
themjustbeforeI tookasample.In anun
guardedmomentshecaughtheroverskirt
uponaprojectionandpulledit back,allowing
metoseetwoorthreelittlebagswhichwere
hiddenbeneathit. I saidnothing,butsoon
ascendedtheshaft,sayingthatI wouldcom
pletemyexaminationonthefollowingmorning.
NextdayI wentthroughthemine,carefullysampledit,andgot to the topof the
shaftbeforetheladiesmadetheir appear
ance. I thenfillednsackwithorefromthe
dump,andsatdowntowaitforthem. They
soonmadetheirappearance,andoneofthem
askedmewhatI hadin thatsack. I said
thatit containedmysamples.I soonnoticed
thattwooftheyounggirlsmanagedtostand
betweenmeandtheback,whilotheotherwas
busilyengagedin lookingfor a ringwhich,
shesaid,shehaddroppednearit.
AfterlunchI wenttotheirhomewiththem,
takingthesackwithme,whichI leftonthe
porch.Just as I wasaboutto driveaway
their fathercalledout thatI hadforgotten
mysack. I repliedthatI didnotwantthose
specimensasI hadtakenothersearlierinthe
dav.anddroveoffbeforehehadtimetospeak.
Thatnighthecameto thehotelandcon
fessedthewholescheme.Thegirlswerenot
hisdaughters,huthadbeenhiredbyhimto
salttheminerightunderthenosesoftheex
perts.Hehadprovidedthemwithbagsfilled
withacompoundofgold,whichtheyconceal
edintheirskirtsandrubbedagainstthowall
just beforea samplewastaken.Theyhad
saltedmysupposedsamples,andit wasmy
refusalto takethesetotownwithmewhich
showedtheoldgentlemanthatI hadpene
tratedhisscheme.
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Thesubjectofmeatweek'sbiographicalsketch
willbeCongressmanCharlesA.Boutelle,editor
of theRangor“WhigandCourier.”
ThisseriesofsketchesofleadingAmericaneditorscontmencedin No.209.Backmatm
berscanbehad.

GOODNEWSFORWATERDRINKERS.
ONEbyonethebeliefs,legends,andsuper
stitionsofbygonedaysarebeingsnatched
awayfromus. Pocahontasand Captain
Smith,GeorgeWashingtonandthehatchet,
WilliamTellandtheappleepisode,eachin
turnis declaredtobeatalewithoutfounda
tion.AndnowcomesProfessorJohn Phin,
of microscope(butnotmicroscopic)fame,
whonotonlyassertsthatclearwellandbrook
waterisalmostentirelyfreefromtheinfini
tesimalanimalculesvividlydescribedby
popularlecturers,butactuallychargesthese
learnedgentlemenwithwantonlyintroduc
ingsuchorganismsintotheliquidbyartifl
cialmeans,andthenthrowinghorriblepor
trayalsofthesameuponthemagiclantern
screen,causingall beholdersto writhein
wardlyfordaysafterwardswheneverthey
feelthirsty. ----
Weshouldliketohavethenameandaddress
ofeachofourreaders.Pleasesendyoursto
thisoffice,andyouwilldoubtlessreceivefrom
timetotimecommunicationsdirectfromthe
publisher.------
AN ASIATIC EXPRESS.

AWEEKortwoagotheARGOSYmademen
tionof a trainof carsjoinedtogetheras
completelyas theroomsof a house.Mr.
Pullman,theirowner,callsthem“vestibule
cars,”andit nowappearsthattheywillbe
usedforafortnightlyorweeklyexpressser
vicebetweenLondon,England,andYoko
hama,Japan.
Theplanistosellthroughcoupontickets,
entitlingtheholdertoonecontinuouspas
sage,withonlytwochanges,thatfromthe
steamersatJerseyCitytothevestibulecars,
whichwillbeinwaitingwithintenyardsof
thewharf,andtheotherfromthetrainto
thePacificsteamersatSanFrancisco,where
thetransferwillbeequallyconvenient
It isbelievedthattherunacrosstheAme
ricancontinentcanbemadein a hundred
hours,andthewholetripcompletedwithin
thirtydays. -
Theservicewill probablybe established
withinamonthortwo,andthentheJersey
City smallboywill doubtlessexperience
strangesensationsas he hearsthecry:
“ChangeforAsia!All aboardforChinaand*Japan! •

TRUE MANLINESS.
Accorp1NGtoa computationmadebyan
eveningpaperofthiscity,somefortythou
sandNewYorkboys,fromtheagesoftwelve
andfourteenupward,whollyorinpartearn
theirownliving.Theyareemployedinvari
ouscapacitiesas officeboys,messengers,
newsboys,bootblacks,andsoon.
Ofcourseamongsuchavastnumberthere
areboysof a

ll grades,goodandbad.In
alluding to the latterclass,thearticle to

whichwereferaddsthattheirevilwaysare
directlytraceablea

s

theresults o
f keeping

badcompany.

It is theoldstoryoveragain.Someboys,
andmentoo,seemobliged to g

o

thesame
road a
s

therest,like so manysheep.They
hate to b
e thoughteccentricforrefusingt
o do

what“the otherfellowsdo,”andimagine
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that it is themanlything to contractthe
habitsandcustoms o

f

themajority,even
whenconvinced,in theirbetterselves,that
thesearewrongandhurtful. -
Ourchargethen to theboys,whencon
fronted b

y

temptation,is this: b
e reallyand

trulybrave b
y

assertingindependenceof
action.Beslaves to nobody,forwhatelse is

it butslaveryto blindlyfollow in thefootsteps

o
f others,just becausewehappen to b
e

thrown in theircompany?--------

A BOYHOODMEMORY.
Aswasnoted in thesecolumnslastweek,
everymailbrings u

s

lettersfromourreaders,
expressingin mostflatteringtermsthe
pleasuretheARGosygivesthem,coupled in

verymanycaseswithan allusionto the
eagernesswithwhichtheylookforward,all
throughtheweek, to Saturday.
Thesecheeringwords o

f praiserecall to

mindour ownboyhood,whenWednesday
was to u

s

thered-letterday o
f

theweek.
Ourhomewas in thecountry,andtheju
venileweeklyin whichoursouldelightedwas
broughtonthisdaybytheriversteamboat
fromthecity. Andhowimpatientlywewere
wont to watchandwaitforher to shootinto
sightfrombehindthepoint!All otheren
joymentsforthetimewereforgotten,in the
excitemento

f receiving“thenextnumber.”
Andyet,althoughcoming to usbyboat,our
favoritejournalfellfarshort o

f beinganAR
GosY.Theboy o

f to-daymaywellbeexcused
for growingenthusiasticoverthetreasures
offeredhim in thisbrightandshiningepoch

o
f youngpeople'sliterature.---------

The1/earlysubscriptionprice of THEGoldn'N AIRGO.SYis $3.00. For $5.00
wewill sendtwo copies, to separatead
dressesif desired.------
SOME STRIKING STATISTICS.
IFwecouldgathertogetherallthecopies
of THEGOLDENARGosYwhichhavebeen
printedandsentout fromourpublishing
house in thelastsix months,someremark
ablethingsmightbeaccomplishedwiththe
enormousmass o

f papers.

If spreadouton thegroundtheywould
cover a niceestate o

f 2,066acres-nearlyas
large a

s

FairmountPark,Philadelphia,and
betweentwoandthreetimesaslargeasCen.
tralPark,NewYork.
Theywouldcovera trackfivefeetwidefrom
NewYork to SanFrancisco;or if openedand
placed in line,the paperswouldstretch,
twenty-twoinches in width,fromWashing
ton to China. If cut to nineincheswide,they
wouldgoroundtheworld a

t

theequator:
and in stripsfive-sixthso

f

aninch in width
theywouldreachfromtheearth to themoon!

If laidoutflatandpiledoneabovethe
other,thepaperswouldform a statelycol
umn25,000feethigh,whichwouldsoarmore
than10,000feetabovethesummitof Pike's
Peak,andrival in altitudetheAndesandthe
Himalayas.
Thesefactswill giveourreadersandthe
publicsomeidea o

f

thevastextent o
f

THE
GoLDENARGOSY'sbusiness.-------
BEWAREOF HASTYSPEECH.
Howtrue it is thatthespokenwordcan
neverberecalled!Nomatterhowhumble
theapology,howcompletethereparation,the
echoof a hastyretort,oranunfoundedaccu
sation,canneverquitebehushed.
Onlytheotherdayweread o

f
a casewhere

a family,leavingtheirhomefor a month,re
questedpermissionto storesomevaluable
silverwarea

t
a neighbor's.Thiswasreadily

given,andthetransfereffected.Whenthe
travelersreturnedandresumedpossessiono
f

theirproperty,it wasdiscoveredthat a small
teaservicewasmissing.Suspicionfellon
the neighbor'shousehold,onemember o
f

whichwas a sonwithanunfortunatereputa
tionforfastness.Whispersbegan to goforth
connectingthissonwiththedisappearance

o
f

thetea-set;a coolnesssprangup in conse
quencebetweenthetwofamilies,extending

in time to theirrespectivefriends,sothat in

theendnotonlythechurchwhichbothpar
tiesattendedbut a largepart o

f

thevillage
wasinvolvedin a quarrel,whichwasevery
daybecomingmoreserious.
Mattershadreachedthiscrisiswhenthe
missingpropertywassuddenlydiscoveredin

a drawerontheowner'spremises,where it

hadbeenplacedmonthsbeforeandforgotten.
Ofcourseapologiesweremade,butwordshad
beenutteredwhichcouldnever b

e unsaid,and
thememoryo

f

whichwilldoubtlesslingerfor
yearstocome.
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ROBERT J. BURDETTE,
TheHumorist o

f

thePressandPlatform.
MR.BURDETTEwouldhardlyclassifyhimself
asaneditor;buthumor is socharacteristica

feature o
f

theAmericanpress,andamong
humoristshisposition is so prominent,that
wemustnotpasshimover in our series o

f

journalisticsketches.
Hewasbornonthe30th o

f July,1844,at
Greensborough,in southwesternPennsyl
vania,butveryearly in lifemovedwithhis
parents to Cincinnati,andthence to Peoria,
Illinois,wherehegrew to manhood.
Hewentthroughthegrammarschooland
thehighschool,but if wecancredithisown
statements,hewasnot a brilliantacademic
success.He hatedmathematics,couldn’t
declaim,didn’tstandveryhigh in hisclasses;
buthehad a tasteforhistory,andwasespe
cially fond of
writing“com
positi onS.’’
“Whateverhis
theme,”hesays
in relatingthe
storyofhissin
ful youth,“he
treatedit light
ly. He soon
learnedthat
whatwassuch
aneasytaskfor
himsomeofthe
bo y 8 m ost
dreaded,andhe
establish ed

a littlecontra
bandtraffic
withthem:“I’ll
writeyourcom
positionif you'll
do my alge
bra.’”Thisar
rangementWaS
not conducive
to all-round
scholarship,
and whenhe
graduatedfrom
thehighschool

it waswiththehighdistinctiono
f being

second-ina classoftwo.

In thesummero
f 1862,whenhewaseighteen,

andfivefeetthreeinches,heacceptedPresi
dentLincoln'sinvitationto comeforwardand
savehis country,andenteredthe Forty
seventhIllinoisinfantry a

s
a privatesoldier.

HeservedwithGeneralBanks in theRed
Riverexpedition,“on an excursionticket
goodbothways,conqueringin onedirection
andrunning in theother,hispaygoingonall
thesame.”
Aboutthattimehemadehisfirstappear
ance in print a

s

theauthor o
f
a letter to his

father,whichcontainedsuchpatrioticsenti
mentssomagnificentlywordedthat it was
publishedin thecolumnso
f
a localjournal–

theTranscript.Theyoungsoldierwasproud,
andwishedhehadmadetheletterlonger.
Aftertheclose o
f

thewar,thebattle-scarred
warriorlaidasidehissword,andgaveactive
support to hiscountry'sgovernmentasclerk

in thepost-officea
t Peoria,andonsome o
f

therailwaymailroutes.Thenhewent to

NewYork,andwhiletherehewroteletters to

thePeoriaTranscript.Ofcoursetheywere
amusing,thoughhewasnotpaidforthem a

t

hispresentrates.One o
f

themcaughtthe
eye o

f

EnochEmery,editor o
f

theTranscript,
andhesentforBurdette,sayinghewould
makea journalist o

f

him.
SoMr.Burdettewentback to Peoria,and
wasset to readingproofandeditingdis
patches.Hedidhisworkwell,andwaspro
moted to theposition o

f nighteditor.This
madehim so proudthat hemarried,and
starteda paper o

f

hisown.
Theonestepproveda greatsuccess,the
othera failure.ThePeoriaReview,hisjour
nalisticprogeny,diedanearlydeath,andMr.
Burdetteneverrepeatedtheexperiment.But
hismarriagehad a greatinfluenceuponhis
career,and to hiswife'swiseandgentleaid
heascribesmuch o

f

hissuccess.Herlong
illnessandrecentdeathform a touchingepi
sodein thehumorist'slife,andhavethrown

a pathosintothecomedyo
f

hiswritings.
In 1874Mr.Burdettejoinedthestaff o

f

the
BurlingtonHawkeye,firstascityeditor,then
asleaderwriter,and a

t lengthbecomingthe
managingeditor.But ashiswife'shealth
failedhegraduallydidlessandlessoffice
work,andwrotemoreandmoreathome.
Thehumoroussketchesthathecontributed
totheHampkeyewereverypopular,andmade
boththewriterandthepaperfamous.Mr.

ROBERTJ. BURDETTE.

publishedsomebooks,too,butsawthathe
wasmostsuccessfulontheplatform,andfor
severalyearsthishasbeenhis chieffieldof
work."Nine winters o

f lecturing a
t night

andwritingnewspapersketches o
n

therail.
waytrains b

y

dayhavegivenme a
ll
I want

o
f

it.”hesays; " and I amanxiousto leave
theplatformandreturn to thedesk.”
Thispressureo

f

work is thenotwhollyun
pleasantpenalty o

f

success.“Thecritics
havealwaysdealtverygentlywithme," h

e

modestlysays: "possiblybecauseI am

scarcelyworthy o
f

theenvenomedsteel.”
Meanwhile h

e

severedhisconnectionwith
the Hawkeye,andnowwritesonlyforthe
BrooklynEagle.He came to theEast,a.
settled a

t Ardmore,nearPhiladelphia.Wemayadd a fewparticularswhichwegive in

thehumorist'sowncharacteristicwords:
"Politics?Re
publicanafter
thestrictest
Sect.Religion?
Baptist.Per
Sonalappear
ance?Below
mediumheight
andweighs1

3
5

pounds,noshil
lings,and n

o

pence.Rich?
Notenoughto

own a yacht.
FavoriteRead
ing?Poetryand
history-knows
Longfellowb
y

heart almost.
Writefor the
Magazines?
Hasmore“de
el in ed with
thanks”letters
thanwouldfill

a trunk.Never
able to getinto

a magazine
with a line.Care
aboutit? Mad
as thunder.

Thinks o
f startinga magazinehimself,and
rejectingeverybody’sarticlesexcepthis
own.” RICHARDH.TITHERINGTON,-o-o-o

DEBTSOF DISHONOR.
EVERYdebt is a debt o

f honor,in thesense
thathonorcallsforitspromptpayment;but
theterm is usuallyreservedfordebtswhich
are improperlyincurred,andlegallyvoid,
andwhichmightbemoreappropriatelycalled
debts o

f
dishonor.Of coursewerefer to

gamblingdebts,
Thereare a goodmanyso-calledo

r

would
befashionableyoungmenwhothuspersist

in callingblackwhite.Theywillstrainevery
nervetopaytheirlossesincurreda

t

cardso
r

in bettingonhorseraces,whiletheirtailors
andtheirshoemakerscall in vainforpay
ment.Theydonotminddeceivinganhonest
tradesman,buttheywouldnotfortheworld
tarnishtheirhonorbyneglectingto settle
withthefoolsor knaveswithwhomthey
gambleandbet.
Theirsolicitudefortheirhonor is entirely
Superfluous.It is needlessto protecta Sooty
kettlefromsmuts.Theirpervertedmorality

is a curiousinstanceo
f

theethicaldegrada
tionwhichresultsfromgambling.-------

GOLDENTHOUGHTS.
THEmanwhoprocrastinatesstruggleswithruin.
WELLarrangedtime is a sign o

f
a well-orderedmind.

THEsmallestact o
f charityshallstandu
s
ingreatstead.—Atterbury.

A NoHLEnaturecanaloneattractthenoble,and
aloneknowshow to retainthem.–Goethe.
HEthatdoesa basething in zealforhisfriend,
burnsthegoldenthreadthattiestheirhearts."gether.—JeremyTaylor.

A MAN'snaturerunseitherto herbso
r

weeds:
thereforelethimseasonablywatertheoneanddestroytheother.—Bacon. don'tS

o

ourlivesglide o
n ; theriverendsw'",

knowwhere,andtheseabegins,andthentherei
s

morejumpingashore.—GeorgeEliot.
OURsins,likeourshadows,whenourday. :itsglory,scarceappear.Towardsour£ ghowgreatandmonstroustheyarel-Sir.J. : :somemenare, in regardto ridicul'
roofedbuildingsin regardto hail: a

ll'themboundsrattlingoff,nota stonegoes"
–Beecher. is giftedRELIGIONis withina man,evena

s **#withreason;it is associatedwith$9.": herchair,andwiththefirstrememberedto"
blessedvoice.

f theempireofIT is thegloriousprerogative9 e e theknowledgethatwhatit gainsit he':*'''contraryit increasesbythemultiple0

Burdettebegan to deliverlectures,and h
e power: a
ll
it
s

attainmentshelpto "e"
conquests.

found it moreprofitablethanjournalism.HeI-DanielWebster.
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P. T. BARNUM.
ASketchoftheGreatShowman’sLife.
F thePresidentoftheseUnitedStateswere

}
chosenby thevotesof citizensunder
twenty-one,insteadofthoseovertwenty
one,webelievethatPhineasTaylorBar
num,ofConnecticut,wouldbenominatedby
acclamation,andelectedwithoutopposition.
Mr.Barnumdeservedlyholdsthefirstplace
intheheartsofhisjuvenilecountrymen.He
hasgivenboundlessandhealthfulgratifica
tiontoseveralgenerationsofthem. In spite
ofhisseventy-sevenyears,his heartis still
young,andhefindshisgreatestpleasurein
Watchingtherowsofhappyfacesthatgather
toseethe“GreatestShowonEarth.”
Abriefrecordofhisstrugglesandtriumphs
willnodoubtbeinterestingtothereadersof
THEGoLDENARGosY.
Hewasbornin thelittle townof Bethel,
Connecticut,on the5thof July, 1810,and
comesof an old and respectable,though
neitherwealthynorpretentious,NewEng
landfamily.At sixyearsold,hewenttothe
publicschool,where,ashesays,theferule
wasassistantteacher.Hedidnotstaythere
verylongbeforehewenttowork,ridingthe
horsewhichledtheoxteamintheplow,and
earningthemagnificentsumof tencentsa
day:buthewasnaturallyquickat figures,
andlearnedoneimportantlessonveryearly
inlife-thevalueofmoney.
In1825hisfather'sdeathlefthimtofacethe
world,alone,andwithoutapennyinhispock

e
t.

Hewent to work in a littlecountrystore
nearBethel,wherehiswagesweresix dol
lars a monthandhisboard.
Thenextyear h

e

moved to Brooklynwith
hisemployer,andwassoonintrustedwith
thepurchasingo

f

allgoodsforthestore.But

h
e

wasnotcontent to workfor a salary.He
Wasdeterminedto find a positionwhichwould
sive a freerscope to hisownenergy,calculation,andbusinessability.Heopeneda small
storeonhisownaccount,first in NewYork,
andthen in hisnativeConnecticutvillage.
Heopenedhis modestestablishmentin

Bethel in May,1828;his capital,hetellsus,
"**120,andhedealt in fruitandconfection
*7, afterwardsaddingthesale o

f lotterytiek

-- * ----- -
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ets,whichwasin nowaycondemnedbythe
publicopinion o

f

thattime.
In 1829hemarried,andtwoyearslaterbold

ly launchedforthintojournalism,starting

a weeklynewspaperat Danbury,calledThe
Heraldof Freedom.
Asaneditorhehadmorezealandvigorthan
experienceanddiscretion,andthecareer o

f

theHeraldwas a troublousone.Threetimes

in threeyearslibelsuitswerebroughtagainst
its publisher.Hedenounceda usurer,and
ontheprinciple o

f

“thegreaterthetruththe
greaterthelibel,”hehad to enduresixtydays
imprisonment,thoughhereceivedanovation
fromhisfellowtownsmenwhenthetermwas
OVer.
His journalisticlifewasone o

f perpetual
conflicts,andmeanwhilehis storelost its
trade. In 1834h

e gaveupbothstoreandnews*'. andcametoseekhisfortune in NewOr
Hefound it up-hillwork.Such a positionashedesiredcouldnotbeobtained.For a

timehehadaninterestin a£ OilSouthStreet,but a fewmonthslater h
e

left it
,

andenteredthebusinessin whichhehas
achievedfameandriches.
ThegreatshowmancommencedbyexhibitingoneJoiceHeth, a coloredwoman,saidon
creditableauthoritytobe a hundredandsixty£ old,andtheoriginalclaimantfor theonorofhavingnursedGeorgeWashington.
WhenthisladydiedMr.Barnumtookup a

erformernamedVivalla,whosefeatswereisplayedin severalStates.Nexthejoined
AaronTurner'scircus,and in thefallof1836
hestartedonhisownaccountwith a travelin
showcalled“Barnum'sGrandScientificanMusicalTheater.”
Mr.Barnumhadnowat lengthfoundhis
truevocation.Hed' edthepopulartasteas if byinstinct,andhad a wonderfulcapacity
forarousinginterestandcuriosity.In theart
ofadvertisinghe is a past-master;indeed,his
skillandsuccessin catchingtheearsandeyes
ofthepublichavemadehisnamea household
wordallovertheworld.
Hemadetwotoursin theSouth,meeting
with a gooddeal o

f hardshipandill-luck. Ata SouthCarolinatown,wherehisnegrosinger
desertedhim,Mr.Barnumblackedhisface
andsang“ZipCoon”himself.Aftertheper
formancehetriedtosettlea disputebetween
someofhismenandthecitizens,andcame
withinan ace o

f beingshotby a fellowwho
resentedtheinterferenceo

f
a supposednegrO. -ForsometimetheshowwasontheMississippi, in thesteamerCeres;thenMr.Barnum

returnedtoNewYork,andinvestedandlost
hissavingsin a manufacturingScheme.
AboutthistimeheheardthattheAmericanMuseum,a buildingat thecorner o

f

BroadwayandAnnStreet,wheretheHeraldoffice

nowstands,wasforsale,andheresolvedto
becomeitsproprietor.
“What,youbuytheAmericanMuseum!”
said a friendwhoknewhisaspirationandhislackoffunds;“Whatdoyouintend to buy it

With?’”“Brass,”answeredMr.Barnum;“forsilver
andgoldhaveI none.” -But if hehadnotcash,hehadcredit,forhe
hadbythistimeearneda goodreputation,
andmademanyfriends. A fewweekslater
hewas in formalpossessionof theMuseum,
andbeforeanotheryearwasover,bystricteconomyandattention to business,he hadpaidthewholeof thepurchasemoney,and£ his footfirmlyupontheladderthatedhimtosuccess.
FortwoyearsMr.Barnumremaineda
t

the
AmericanMuseum,constantlyaddingfreshcuriositiestohiscollections,andendeavoring
to givethebesttwenty-fivecents'Worthin
thecountry.Themostattractivefeature o
f

allwasthefamousdwarf,CharlesS
. Stratton,
whomMr. Barnum“discovered” in a Con
necticutvillage,andintroducedtothepublicunderthename o

f

GeneralTomThumb.# forfreshcontinentsto conquer,in1844.Mr.Barnumandthegeneraltookshipfor
Liverpool,andtraveledthroughGreatBritian,FranceandBelgium....GeneralThumb
waspresentedto QueenVictoriaandLouisPhilippe;andthetour,whichlastedthreeyears,was a brilliantsuccess,andexceedinglyprofitable.
Mr.Barnum'snextenterprisewasthat o

f# JennyLindtoAmerica,andonitssuccesshestakedalmosthisentireresources.
The resultwasnotlong in doubt:thevoca
list'sextraordinarypowers,andhermanag
er'stalentfor awakeningpubliccuriosity,
createda tremendoussensation,andmadeJennyLind'stour a triumphalprogress.
Herfirst£ was in theoldbuildingatCastleGarden,whereonceballswereheld

in honor o
f Lafayette,JacksonandTyler,and

wherenoweachday a thousandimmigrants
entertheNewWorld.Suchanaudienceas
sembled,to greettheSwedishnightingalea

s

hasrarelybeenseenin thiscountry,andthe
£rts werenearlyeighteenthousanddolar'S. -
WhenthecontractwithJennyLindterminated,Mr.Barnumprojecteda greattravel
ing museumandmenagerie,and laid the
foundation o

f

his present“institution”bycharteringa shipwhichwasdespatchedtoCeylon,andbroughttenelephantstoNew
York. Afterexhibitingall overthecountry,
one o

f

thesebeastswassent to Mr.Barnum's
farmat Bridgeport,with a certainpurpose.
He wassoontrainedtodraw a plow,which
wasfollowedbyhiskeeper,dressedin anori
entalcostume.
Thescene o

f operations,was a six-acrelot
close to thetracks o

f

theNewYorkandNew
Havenrailroad,andthekeeperwassupplied
with a timetable,andinstructedtobe#
atworkwhenevera passengertrainwasdue.
Of coursethisnovelmethodof agriculture

wasdulyreportedalloverthecountry,andproved to beone o
f

Mr.Barnum'smostsuc
cessfuladvertisements.Thesix-acrelotwasplowedovermorethansixtytimes,andthen
theelephantwassold.
Overseveral#" ofMr.Barnum’slifewemust£ rapidly in thisbriefsketch.Wecanonlymentiontheheavylosshesufferedthroughhisconnectionwith a clockcompany;
hissecondandthirdvisits to Europe;theburning o

f

hishouseatBridgeport,andhissubsequentpurchase o
f

landonwhichthe
town o

f

EastBridgeportgrewup.

In 1865hewasnominatedfortheConnecti:cut legislature,andwaselected.Heserved
aschairmanofthecommitteeonagriculturalmatters,andwasveryactive in resistingtheagentsof railroadcorporations.Thenextyearhewasre-elected,andin 1867hewas
nominatedfor£ ontheRepublicanticket,butwasdefeatedbyhisnamesake,
Ex-SenatorWilliamH.Barnum.
Duringhisfirstterm in theStatelegislature,hewas in themiddle o

f
a speechwhenadispatchwashandedtohimwhichannounced

thattheAmericanMuseumwasburnedto
theground. It was a heavyblow.Thecol
lectionswhichhehadbeenyears in forming
wereutterlydestroyedin a fewmoments.
Mr.Barnumwent to work a

t

once to repair
thedisaster,andsoonopeneda newmuseum
furtherupBroadway,sellingthelease o

f

his
oldpropertyfor$200,000to JamesGordonBen
nett,whobuilttheretheoffice o

f

theNewYorkHerald. -
Threeyearslaterthenewmuseumshared
thefate o

f

itspredecessor,andMr.Barnum
decidednotto rebuildit. He traveledto
England, and to California,lecturingon
thriftandtemperance,andenjoyinga much
neededrest.
But a life o

f

leisureproveddistasteful,and
hefoundthatworkwas a necessitytohim.
The result was the organizationo

f

the
“GreatestShowon Earth,"whichcom:
menceditsbrilliantcareer in Brooklyn,April1

0
,

1871,andhasbecome,a
s

thelateHenry
WardBeechertermedit, a nationalinstitu
tion. Nodoubteveryreader o

f

THEGoLDEN
ARGOSYknowsitsassemblageo

f

wildbeasts,
marvelousperformers,andcuriositiesga
theredfromall partsof theglobe;norneed
werelatethetragicalhistory o

f

itsbrightest
star-the famousJumbo,Greatestof the
Great.
Mr. Barnumhas serveda third termas
member o

f

theConnecticut,legislature,andhasbeenelectedmayor o
f Bridgeport.Tall

portlyanderect o
f figure,firm o
f stepand

voice,his quiet,oldage is dividedbetweenWaldemere,hisbeautifulhome in Bridgeport,andthejourneysonwhichhecarriesholiday
aroundthecountry.He is honoredbyhisfellow-citizens,whoowelargelyto himtheprosperityo

f

theirtown,respectedbyallhiscountrymen,and famousthroughoutthe
worldas a conspicuousinstanceo

f

Americanenterprise,pluckandenergy.
CHARDH.TITHERINGTON.

|
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GROW LIKE THE OAK.
BT l.ut\P.AMHOU.

HowshallwogrowV Notlikuthevine.
Thoughbeautifulandfull.oft^race.
Closeclingingtoitsrestingplace,
Whereleafandblossominterlace.
Itstendrilssnapwhenwindsblowhigh;
Thestrongestpropsintimewillfail;
Whatcanthefrailvine'sstrengthavail
Whenbruisedandtornonearth1lie?
Growliketheoaktree,tallandfair.
Withrootsdeepfastenedintheground.
Withbranchesspreadingfararound,
Drawingallgoodfromearthandair.

[2711.1storycommencedinNo.226.]

liy EDWARD S. ELLIS,
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CHAPTER XXIJI.
"a third party arrived on the scene."
TS' NOUGH hasbeensaidto giveyouan
HZp inklingof the reasonwhy The Ser-
121 pentwaitedbythedesertedcampfiro
for the comingof the youngShawanoe,
whoneversuspectedthatfactuntil hehad
watchedtheWinnebagoforsometime.
When theMoravianheld his last brief
talkwith The Serpent,he was astonished
anddelightedto find howthoroughlythe
heartof thewarriorhadbeenchanged.By
thisI donotmeanthatthetransformation
was like unto that of the great apostle
afterthelight hadshineduponhimwhile
ontheroadtoDamascus.Thatwonderful,
mysterious,divinenewbirth doesnot fol
lowsosoonupontheblindgropingof him
whohardlyunderstoodthat forwhichhe
wassearching.ButTheSerpenthadbeen
consciousfor a longtimeof thetuggingof
somethingwithinhimwhichpromptedhim
toreachoutfor help. Havingresolvedto
obeythe strangewhisperings,he straight
waybecamemore resolutein clingingto
thehandwhichseemedtobereacheddown
for his guidance.
TheWinnebago,therefore,told themis
sionarythathavingliberatedhis owncap
tives,henowmeanttomakehiswayto the
bandof Ap-to-to,and risk his life to set
freeLindenandhiswifeanddaughter.
Thiswasa taskprodigiouslygreaterthan
thatwhich he had just performed,and,
thoughthewill of theWinnebagowasfirm,
yet he himselfcouldnot seethewayby
whichit wasto be done,or in factto be
attempted.
ThemissionaryimpresseduponTheSer
pent that hemustnot takethe firststep
untilhehadseenDeerfoot,andhudanun
derstandingwith him. TheShawanoehad
someschemeofhis own,andtwosuchwise
menasheandTheSerpentwerecertainto
havetheirideasbrightenedbymutualdis
cussion.
It matterednothingthatTheSerpentand
Deerfootwerestrangers.Theywouldhave
no troublein comingtoan understanding,
sincetheShawanoespokethetongueof the
WinnebagoaswellasdidTheSerpenthim
self.
TheWinnebago,insteadofattemptingto
overtakeDeerfootand his companions,
hastenedthroughtheforestaheadof them.
Strikingthetrailof Ap-to-to'sparty,it did
not takehimlong tolearnthat hewasbe
tweenthe warriorsand the whitemen.
Accordinglyhesetout overthebacktrail,
aud followedit until he reachedthede
sertedcamp. By thattimeit wasso dark
thathedecidedtostaywherehowasuntil
Deerfootandhisfriendsshouldreachthe
spot. He knewtheywerenot faroff.
He madethe brief searchfor thefoot
prints,whichhe failedto find. Then he
starteda blaze,in thehopethatit would
bringtheShawanoetohim.
In taking this course,TheSerpentwas
wellawarethathewasexposinghimselfto
somedanger,but themissionarytold him
enoughtogivehimconfidence.He knew
thatDeerfootwouldnotfireuponhim,un
lesshe believedit necessary; and,since
Deerfootwasthe leaderof his party,the
risk afterall didnotseemtobesogreat.
The slight noisewhich the Shawanoe
purposelymadein advancingfrom the
gloomwasheardby thekeenearof the
Winnebago,who instinctivelyraised his
gun,andlookedsearchinglyoutinthedark
ness.
"It is Deerfoot,"-werethewordsof the
Shawanoe,utteredin a lowvoice.
Thegunof theWinnebagowaslowered,
andhereplied:" TheSerpenthaswaitedlong forDeer
foot."

" WhydoestheWinnebagolook for the
Shawanoe?"
"The goodmtnwho tellsus aboutthe
GreatSpiritsentTheSerpentto talkwith
Deerfoot."
This was pleasantnews,if true. The
Shawanoewouldhavebeenglad to believe
it, but he was too cautiousto give this
warriorhisfull confidencewithoutfurther
evidence.Whilenotshowinganydistrust,
he keptseveralstepsawayfromhim,and
heldhimselfreadytomeetanysuddenleap
hemightmake. UnquestionablytheWin
nebagowasthestrongerof thetwo,but in
activityandsubtletyhewasnot tobecom
paredwiththeShawanoe.
In theconversationwhichfollows,I seek
to makeclearonly thesubstanceof what
passedbetweenthesetwo,warriors,met
undersuchstrangecircumstances.
"Is TheSerpentthefriendof the pale
faces?"
This wassomewhatabrupt,andDeerfoot
regrettedthequestionthemomentit passed
his lips. TheWinnebagohesitatedsolong
beforeansweringthatthesuspicionsof the
youngwarriorwereincreased.
" Thewordsofmybrothersoundstrange
in the earof TheSerpent,"finallyreplied
theWinnebago,asthoughtalkingwithhim
self. "When tliesunwentdownbehind
the woods,The Serpenthated the pale
faces; nowhedoesnot."
" Whathasmadethischange?"
" TheGreatSpirit,"saidtheWinnebago,
lookingreverentlytowardthestars. "The
goodfatherwith thegrayhair hastalked
manytimeswithThe Serpent,\vlo would
not hearhiswords. To-daylie sprangat
thegoodmanwith a knife,but thegood
manthrewhimdown,andthen,whenThe
Serpent'slifewashisnomorehegaveit back
tohim. Hefeltsorryfor hisenemies,just
ashetoldmetherewasOnewhooncegave
His life for the wholeworld. Whenthe
goodfatherdidthat,theheartof TheSer
pentbecameliketheheartof apappoose."
" Whatdidmybrotherdo?"askedDeer
foot,who,asyoucanwellunderstand,was
profoundlytouchedby the story of the
Winnebago.
"He wentback tohiswarriors; hetook
awaythe captives,and broughtthemto
theirfriends. Theyarefree."
Deerfootwasastounded.He recoileda
step,and lookedat theWinnebagoa full
half minutewithoutspeaking.The Ser
pentseemedto enjoythesensationhehad
produced,and lookedcalmlyat theyouth
in silence.
"Can it be heis tellingthetruth?" was
thequerywhichtheShawanoeaskedhim
self. Hewasinclinedtobelievetheamaz
ing story, but his cautionbadehim go
slowlyin thatdirection. Nonecouldknow
betterthanDeerfoottheinnatetreacheryof
hisownrace,andhestill keptthelittlefire
betweenhimandtheWinnebago,who,how
ever,showednowishtoapproachcloser.
" WhydoesTheSerpontseekDeerfoot?"
"He will givehis life if it will savethe
captiveswhoarewiththepartyofAp-to-to.
TheSerpentwishestotalk withDeerfoot,
for theShawanoehasa mind full of light.
Hemaygivesomeof thelight toThe Ser
pent."
This statementwastoo clearto bemis
taken. TheWinnebagowaseagertoprove
his changeof sentimenttowardthewhite
racebystill greaterservicethanhehadal
readygiven. He wasreadyto go among
Ap-to-to'slargerwar party,and risk his
life in theattemptto freeGeorgeLinden
andhiswifeanddaughter.
Surelynostrongerproof couldboasked
fororgiven,but thedifficulty,evenin the
eyesof Deerfoot,was insurmountable.It
waswellenoughtoresolvethattheprison
ersshouldberescued,butwhoshouldan
swerthequestionastothemeansof effect
ing thatrescue?
Deerfootwascertainthatneverin all his
life had hisbrain beenin sucha hazeof
doubt. Hewantedtobelievethewordsof
TheSerpent,but theyweretooextraordin
aryto becredited,orat leasthecouldnot
freehimselfof severaldoubtswhile seek
ingtocreditthem.
One of the emberscomposingthe fire
betweenthe feetof the twowarriorsfell
apart. The twistof flamethat curledup
wardforamomentbroughtthefaceofThe
Serpentin plainerview thanat any time
since the meetingof the two. Deerfoot
lookedkeenlyat thepaintedcountenance,
and for thefirst timebecamecertainthat
hehadseenit beforethatevening.
TheSerpentwasoneof thewarriorswho.
aboutfour yearsbefore,hadmadea raid
throughthevalleyahundredmilesto the
southwardamongthe Ozarks. Deerfoot
sawhim at thattime,andkneweventhen
•hathewasoneof thefiercestbravesof the

tribe. He had recognizedhimamongthe
mostdemonstrativemournersthat after
noonattheburialofBlackBear.
While the Shawanoein hisdevoutfaith
in theGreatSpiritcouldsetnoboundsto
its power,neverthelesshe knewhowhard
it wasto interpretthe divinepurposesat
all times.
Therecognitionof TheSerpentproduced
such a disquietingeffectupon Deerfoot
that he felt like doubtinghis storyalto
gether. He hadopenedhis lips to doso,
whenmostunexpectedlya third partyar
rivedonthescene.

CHAPTER XXIV.
"HE WILL SHOWTHESERPENTTHEnIOHT

WAY."
lrTryiW whenThe Serpentpartedcom-
I*/ Pan>'withtheMoravianmissionary,1*£ after Hank Grubbensand Molly
Bournewererestoredto their friends,he
hadsaidnothingaboutthecoursethatthe
other party was to follow. Indeed he
seemedtofeelno interestin anythingex
cepthis ownsuccess,and,as youwill re
collect,left Mr. Griffithswithoutlearning
whathemeanttodo.
The Serpenttook a shortercutthrough
the wildernessto the party of Ap-to-to,
while the others,as you havebeentold,
foundthe trail left by their friends,and
kept to it until theycaughtsightof The
Serpent.
They pushedon with muchvigor,and
onlya fewminutesaftertheappearanceof
TheSerpent,audhis oddmovementsbe
foreDeerfoot'sparty,themissionaryand
hisfriendsappeareduponthescene.They
weretakenfor Indians in thegloom,but
FredLindenoverheardsomewords,spokcD
inalowvoice,whichmadeknownthatthey
were white men. Thereuponthe two
youths,Bowlby,audHardin,advancedand
shookhandswith thosefromwhomthey
hadpartedbutafewhoursbefore.
Youmayimaginetheastonishmentwhen
the newarrivalstold their story. A brief
whilebeforethereseemednottheremotest
hopeof savingGrubbensand Molly,and
nowtheywerefree. The maidenwaswell
onherwayhome,if notalreadythere,and
herewasGrubbensasproofof thewonder
ful deliverance.
" Wall,thatbeatsanythingI everheerd
on,"wasthe exclamationof Bowlby,who
almostfelt faint overthe news; " if the
dominiehadn'ttold us, I wouldn'tbelieve
aword."
" Ain'tI here?" demandedGrubbens.
"That don'tmakeno difference,"was
thesturdyresponseof the hunter,whose
opinionof the fellow was anythingbut
complimentary;"I wouldn't take your
oaththatyouwasaliveif tharwarn'tsome
bodyelseto backit up."" It's all right," saidTerry Clark,as if
anxioustohavethedisputesettled;" that's
Hank, Mr. Bowlby; don'tye obsarvehis
bootifulridhairshiningthroughthegloom?
He'salive,thoughI hada littledoubtmo-
silf whetherthe spalpeenwastelling the
throothwhin he remarkedthathe wasn't
somebodyelse."
" AndsothatWinnebagocalledTheSer
pentset you free?" askedFred Linden,
deeplymovedby thenarration.
"He was the identicalchap," replied
Grubbens,who felt it hardlyprudentto
playthe role of a herobeforethosewho
knewhisrealcharacter.
" Didn'ttheotherwarriorsmakeanyop
position?"
" They would havedoneso had they
known the truth," said the missionary,
whosawthatFreddidnotfullyunderstand
thestory; " butTheSerpentmadebelieve
thatAp-to-tohadsentfor thecaptives.It
wouldhavebeenverystrangehadthewar
riorssuspectedhismotives,forhehasbeen
oneof themostterribleWinnebagoesthat
everlived. Themarvelouspartof thebus
inessis thatGaumashouldhavedonethat
whichyoucanseewaseasyforhimtodo."
"You saythat he has setout to meet
Deerfoot?"
" Yes,anddoubtlesstheyhavemetbe
forethis."
WhentheMoravianlearnedof thesignal
emittedbyDeerfoot,andof thestrongIn
dianwhomhis friendshadseenadvanceto
wheretheystoodandreturn,thegoodman
sawwhatit allmeant.
" Thetwoarewithinahundredyardsof
us; stayyouhere,while I go forwardand
join them."
Thus it cameaboutthat themissionary
presentedhimselftothetwowarriorsatthe
momentwhentheyoungerwasonthepoint
!of tellingtheelderthathewassurehespoke
Iwith " twotongues."
J TheMoravianshookhandswarmlywith

both,andsincetheShawanoespokeWin-
nebagoaswellnsanative,thattonguewas
usedbyall three,for the reasonalsotliut
TheSerpentmighthavesuspectedthesin
cerityof oneof themat least,hada lan
guagebeenemployedwith whichhewan
notfamiliar.
"Deerfoot,"said the Moravian,laying
his handupontheshoulderof theyonng
warriorin his affectionateway,whichwas
alwayspleasingto theyouth," I suppose
thatGaumahastoldyouof thewonderful
eventsthat havetakenplacethis after
noon."
''HehastoldDeerfootthatmygoodfutbt-r
sparedhis life—thathe hasfreedthecap
tives—andthatheis nowonhis waytoAp-
to-to'scampto seewhetherhe candothe
samefor thepalefacesthere;but "
BeforeDeerfootcouldsaymorethesaga
ciousMoravianbrokein:
" Andeverywordthathehastoldyonis
true;theGreatSpirithasgivenhimanew
heart,andhe is nowasanxiousto doHis
will ashewasafewhoursagotodohisown
pleasure I askedhimtoseekyououtanil
to talk with you,for if thereis anyhope
forGeorgeandhiswifeanddaughter,you
andhetogetherwill findwhatit is."
This brushedasidethe mists thathud
gatheredbeforetheeyesof the-Shawanoe.
Movingaroundtheedgeof thefire heex
tendedhis hand to his brother,whore
turnedthewarmpressure.Theywerenow
friends,andtrustedeachother.
Youwouldgrowweariedif I shouldgive
you thewholeconversationthat followed
amongthese three remarkablepersons.
Theyhadbutonepurpose,andthatwasto
securethe libertyof thecaptiveswithAp-
to-to'sband;butsuchhad beentheirob
ject all along,and the questionremained
still unanswered.
Herewerea fewfactsthatmustbestated:
Ap-to-toandhismenwerein campamile
to tlie northward,and, as I havealready
mademention,thetwowarpartieswereto
reuniteat the closeof thefollowingday.
Therewasnospecialreasonwhytheyshould
havedividedat all, butThe Serpentsaid
theideawasAp-to-to's,whohopedtodraw
thewhitemeninton trap,andthoughthe
coulddo it betterby thatmeansthanif
theystayedtogether.
If nothingshouldbeaccomplishedwithin
thefollowingtwenty-fourhours,thenitwas
folly to hope for success.By that time
thetreacheryof TheSerpentwouldbecome
known,andhewouldbecomeanoutlawto
his people. As soonas Ap-to-toand the
rest learnedwhat he had done,his life
would not be safefor a minutein their
hands.
NoneknewthisbetterthanTheSerpent,
but he took his stepdeliberately,andhe
did not intend to sacrificehimselfto the
vengeanceofhis brotherwarriors. Hehad
countedthecostofhischangeofbase,and
hewasready.
It seemedidle to hope thatthe same
meanscouldbe used in the secondas
in the firstinstance.Whatpleacouldthe
sergeantmaketoAp-to-toforthetransferof
the threecaptivestohis ownparty? The
requestitselfwouldexciteacuriositywhich
couldnotbe satisfiedwithoutarevelation
of thetruth.
AlthoughDeerfoothad playedso well
the partof aWinnebagowarriorearlyin
theday,hecouldnotdosoagain. Ap-to-to
knewall hismentoowell to bedeceived.
Besides,therewasnothingtobegainedby
actingsuchapart. Nonebutazanywould
havehopedthustooutwitthevigilantWin
nebagoes.
Theresultof theconference,whichlasted
half-an-hour,promisedto be a deepening
of thedespairthatall felt,whenThe Ser
pent startledhis companionsby striking
the butt of his rifle on theearthwith a
thumpwhichall heard.
"What is thematter?"askedtheMora
vian; " whatdoesthatmean?"
" The Serpenthas sharpeyes,andhe
seessomething."
"What is it?" askedDeerfoot,sharing
theagitationof theothertwo.
Youknowthatasa ruletheAmericanIn
dianismasterof hisemotions,butfor two
or threeminutestheWinnebagowalked
backandforth,andmovedaround,just as
youdowhenyouhearsomenewsthattakes
awayyourself-possession.
His companionwatchedhimwithstrange
feelings,buttheydidnotquestionhimfur
ther. If he choseto keephis secretthey
werewilling,thoughtheircuriositywasas
greatas yoursandminewouldhavebeen
undersimilarcircumstances.
Stoppingabruptlybeforehis twofriends,
withthesmallfireburningattheirfeet,the
warriorsaid:
" TheSerpentmustgotoAp-to-to."
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" When will hecomeback?"" He cannotsay;perhapsbeforetheris
ing of thesun—perhapsafterit hasrisen—
perhaps never."" Bat," interposedthe Moravian,who
checked himself,uncertainwhathe ought
to aayin thefaceof sucha singularsitua
tion.
"The Serpentcannottell," remarked
the Winnebago,lookingoff intothegloom,
as if communingwith himself; "lie bus
thought of awaythatmaybringbackthe
captives,butit maynot."
"Can we do anythingto help you?"
askedthemissionary.
"My fatherand brothermay ask the
Great Spirit to hold up thehandof The
Serpent.
" You maydependuponourdoingthat
unceasingly."
Deerfoot,as well as theMoravian,were
eagertohavetheirnewfriendmakeknown
somethingof hisplans,but,asbefore,they
refrainedfrom questioninghim, knowing
thatif hewishedtoinformthemhewould
do so,withoutanyinquiryfromthem.
For a full minutetheWinnebagostood
in his thoughtfulposition. Severaltimes
he seemedon thepoint of sayingsome
thing; but if hewas,hechangedhismind,
and held his peace. Then,with thesame
abruptnessasbefore,hewalkedoff in the
gloomandvanishedfromsight.
Lettalone,themissionaryandShawanoe
lookedin eachother'sfacesin silence.The
elderwasthefirsttospeak.
" It is theworkof theGreatSpirit,"said
he, reverently; " only a few hoursago,
Gaumawasthefiercestwarriorof theWin-
nebagoes; now he is the friend of the
whiteman."
" Greatis thepowerof Him,"saidDeer-
foot, softly, looking upward; " He will
showTheberpenttherightway."
" Let uspraythatHewill, for if hefails,
then mustwe believethat,for reasonsof
His own,Godwills that our friendsshall
suffertortureanddeath."
Saddenedandoppressed,despitetheac
tionsofTheSerpent,thetwoturnedabout,
and, takingthe oppositecoursefromthat
of their friend, they quickly joined the
rest of the party,who were impatiently
awaitingthem.
Fred Linden was throwninto a flutter
of hopeandexpectancyby thestorywhich
themissionarytold,butneitherhenorany
of his companionscould form thefaintest
conjectureof whatschemehadenteredthe|
headof theWinnebago.
Not if theyhad beengivenaweekcould
theyhaveguessedhis lineof action,for it
boreno resemblancetoanythingof which
theyhadeverheard,or thathadeveren
teredtheirminds.

CHAPTER XXV.
A PRESIDENTIALELECTION'.

[S I havetoldyou, thelargerpartyofWinnebagoeswentinto campat no
verygreatdistanceto thenorthof

thespotwheretheMoravianandShawanoe
held their conferencewith The Serpent.
Asisthepracticeof theirpeople,theychose
a siteneara streamof runningwater,and
all thegamethat wasneededfor supper
waseasilyobtainedbyseveralof theirhunt
ersbeforethesetof sun.
Whiletherewasnothingin thescene,at
leastfor a time,differentfromthosewhich
I havedescribedto youmorethanonce,
yet the leadingincidentwasof anewna
turealtogether.
BlackBear,thewar chiefof theWinne
bagoes,wasdeadandburied,andit wasfelt
thatasuccessorshouldbe chosenwithout
delay. Just aswhenourPresidentis called
away,the vice-presidentsteps into his
place,soit wasdecidedthatthegreatWin
nebagonationshouldnotbelongwithouta
headandleader.
Thedecisionwasreachedthat the new
chiefshouldhechosenthatevening,andit
wasthis factwhichgavethe encampment
anunusualcharacter.
Nowyou mustthink,from manyrefer
encesI havemade,thattherewasbutone
warriorthoughtof for thishonor,andthat
ofcoursewasAp-to-to. Had Black Bear
beengivenavoicein thematter,hewould
havenamedthatwilyfollowwiththetwisted
nose,for thelatterhadlongcultivatedhis
goodwill.
Therehadbeenageneralfeelingamong
thewarriorsthatAp-to-towasthenextin
orderin the presidentialsuccession,but
thatsentimenthad undergonea change
daringthe last few days,especiallysince
theattackonthesettlement.
You know that all throughthat fierce
fighting,Ap-to-toandseveralof hiswarri
orsremainedamongthe rockyhills to the

northof Greville,while thechieflost his
life during the contest. This fact,being
generallyknown, deepenedthe feeling
againstAp-to-toto suchan extentthata
strongoppositiondevelopedduring the
journeyhomewardandin theencampment,
andhewasfrightenedby thefearof being
defeated.
Thedearestdreamof Ap-to-to'slifewas
thatheshouldgobacktohis villagesasthe
successorof the greatwar chief, Black
Bear; theprospect,therefore,thatanother
would be chosento thehonorfilledhim
withchagrinanddismay.
Not onlywastheoppositiontoAp-to-to
strong,but it wasdangerous,becauseit
had settledupon the onewhoshouldre
ceivethehonorin his place: hewasThe
Serpent.
It maybesaid that he madehis reputa
tionthatdayin theattackuponthesettle
ment. He had beenknownfor yearsas
withouta superioramonghis peoplefor
prowess,daring,andreadinessof resource,
butthefameof thebraveIndianwascom
pletedbythe leadershipof the band that
attackedthehouseof GeorgeLindenwith
suchcourageandsuccess.
The plan of makingThe Serpentchief
hadbeennamedto him beforethatday,
but hewasoneof thoserarepersonswho
shuttheireyesagainstpoliticalpreferment.
Heinsistedthat thehonorbelongedtoone
warrioronly,andhowasAp-to-to.
This refusalwould havebeendecisive
but for theeventsof theday. Theylow
eredAp-to-toand raisedThe Serpentso
muchin the estimationof the otherwar
riors,thatthecurrentwassettingirresist
ibly againsttheformer.
Nowit wasthe customof theWinneba
goes,in choosinga chief,to call all the
warriorstogether,andtogivethemavoice
in thequestion. It wasdecided,however,
tovarythecustomin thepresentinstance.
It was agreedby a majoritythat they
shouldnotwaituntil thenextnightwhen
therestof thewarpartywouldjoin them.
Thesetwotogetherformedalargemajority
of thewarriorsof the tribe,and theparty
whichhadtakenthematterin chargecon
stitutedless thanhalfof thoseentitledto
vote,so that it wouldseemtheywereas
sumingmoreprivilegesthanbelongedto
them.
The causeof this was the impatience
whicha numberfelt with Ap-to-tosince
his performanceof theday,andhis per
sistencyin pressinghisclaimsfor thechief
tainship.
Thus youwill understandthat thewily
warriorwas the most uneasyof thetwo
score,whentheywentinto campfor the
night and the questioncameup for de
cision.
Nothingcouldmorestrikinglyprovethe
contemptin whichtheWinnebagoesheld
the whitesthantheeventsof thatnight.
Theydid not sendanyonebackoverthe
trail,as wasdonobyTheSerpent,to find
out whetherthe settlerswerefollowing
them,nor did theyevenplacesentinels
aroundtheircamptoguardagainstanyat
temptatrescueby thefriendsof thepriso
ners. It wasa matterof indifferenceto
theIndianswhatwasdoneorattemptedto
bedoneby thepioneers. Andyoucannot
wonderthatsuchshouldbetheirfeeling.
Earlyin the evening,Linden, his wife,
andhis daughter,weresittingona fallen
tree,and doingwhattheycouldto cheer
oneanother. The settler,of course,was
withouthis weapon,and in no form to
makea fight,had thechancepresentedit
self. TheWtnnebagoeshad offeredthem
no indignity,for theycouldwell affordto
waituntil thearrivalat thevillages.Not
only that,but eachof the threehapless
oneshad beenpresentedwith a pieceof
the half-cookedvenisonfor supper,and
theywereallowedtodrink fromtheclear
runningbrooknearthem.
HadGeorgeLindenbeenalonewhenthe
latterprivilegewasgiven,he wouldhave
madeabreakfor liberty; butin thatcase
it is not likelythetemptationwouldhave
beenputin hisway.
As1havesaid,thethreewhowereseated
on tho logdid whattheycouldto encour
ageeachother,but it wasverylittlethey
could do. Bright-heartedEdith, seeing
howutterlyherparentsweredepressed,as
sumeda cheerfulnesswhichshewasfar
fromfeeling,andwhichcouldnotdeceive
them. Even themaidenherselfwascom
pelledtoseehowvainhereffortswere,and
shefinallygavethemup.
Fromseveralexpressionsin brokenEng
lish,and fromthe actionof thewarriors
themselves,GeorgeLinden was able to
fathomthe causeof the stir amongthe
Winnebagoes.
You will find thatpersons,at themost

seriouscrisesof their lives,oftenbecome
interestedin trifleswhichtheywouldnot
noticeatothertimes.
ThusitwasthatLinden,althoughunable
tounderstandanexpressioninWinnebago,
was ablo to keepa fairrun of theaborigi
nal caucusingandelectioneering.Nearly
everywarriorcarriedapipe in hismouth,
andsomoof themsmokedso vigorously
(just liketheircivilizedfriendson similar
occasions)thatthesmokewhichcurledup
wardrivaled that of the campfire itself.
Hereandthereweregroupssquattedonthe
ground,or sittingcross-leggedlikesomany
tailors,talkingandgesticulatingasthough
thefateofalltheirbelovedhunting-grounds
wasdependentupontheissue,whileothers
walkedbackandforth,discussingtheques
tionwiththesameearnestness.
It mightwell be wonderedhow there
couldbesomuchargument,whenthesen
timentwassostronglyin favorof oneman
—The Serpent. It maybe answeredthat
mostof thetalkof thewarriorswasonthe
sameside of the question. Thus three
Winnebagoes,who stoodso fur backtliat
theywerebarelyvisibleby the reflected
glow,simplystrengthenedeachother in
theviewthat no oneexceptThe Serpent
wastobeelected.
Youwouldsaythattherewasnopossible
chancefor Ap-to-to,andthathe oughtto
havewithdrawnfromthe contest,resign
ingin favorof someoneelse,astheexpres
siongoes. Butyouknowhowhardit is to
convincean aspiring politician that the
peoplepreferanotherto him. Ap-to-to
continuedmovinghitherand thither,dis
cussing,promising,pleadingand,whenit
wasprudent,threateningthosewho op
posedhim.
Thestrongestargumentusedbyhimwas
that The Serpentwould not acceptthe
honorif it wereofferedtohim. This state
mentwasnotwithoutitsweight,for there
wasmorethanonewarriorwhohadheard
himutterthedeclaration.
The explanationby Ap-to-toof his ab
senceamongthehillswas thatheandsev
eralbraveswereengagedin a sharpfight
there, but since none could show any
trophy of the victory they claimed,the
statementwas not satisfactoryby any
means.
Ap-to-tocouldnot fail to seethat the
currentwas settingtoo stronglyagainst
him to be resisted. As a last resorthe
askedthat themattershouldbepostponed
until the nextnight,whenthe two com
panieswouldreunite,andall couldhavea
voicein its settlement.
Themajorityrefusedtoconcedethis,in
asmuchas Ap-to-tohadbeenquitewilling
thatthequestionshouldbedisposedof un
til hefoundthatanotherthanhimselfwas
agreedupon.
Finally,Ap-to-tobeggedthat theywould
waittill TheSerpentcouldbesentfor. If
heagreedtoacceptthechieftainship,then
Ap-to-towouldyield,asof coursehewould
becompelledtodo.
While this requestwasunderconsidera
tion,The Serpenthimselfquietlywalked
forthfrom thewoodand joinedtheaston
ishedassemblage.

(Tobecontinued.)
Askyourneicsdealerfor The Golden Argosy.Hecangetyouanynumberyoumayward.

ALITTLE BOAT'SBIGVOYAGE.'

These is nowonexhibitionattheCrystal
Palace.London,asmallsailboatnamedthe
HomewardBound.Herclaimtorenownrests
on thefact that althoughonly-twentyfeet
long,fourandahalfwide,andwithadraftof
butfourfeetsix inches,shesuccessfullyac
complishedatenthousandmilevoyagefrom
Natal,SouthernAfrica,toLondon.Hercrew
consistedof threepersons,andtenmonths
wererequiredtomakethejourney.
Themostdangerouspartofthepassagewas
at theverybeginning,fromDurban,where
thestartwasmade,toCapeTown. Thelittle
craftleftportonthe2ndofMay,1886,andset
outon hervoyagedownthis stormycoast,
wherethewavesnot seldomrun fiftyfeet
high.
But aftersomeratherroughexperiences,
coveringtwomouthsof the ten,thebrave
voyagerssucceededin doublingthecapeofstorms,and after refittingat CapeTown,
startedpluckilyonagainforEngland.
A Londonpaper,in describingtheboat,saysthatherriggingconsistsofamainmast,
withgaffandbeam,carryingmainsailandgafftopsail,withtwojibs,oronoforesailand
onejib. AfterthetripfromPortNataltoTa
blefiayatopmastwasadded,andthecaptain
madeothersails—asquaresail for running,
asquaretopsailforfineweather,andin the
tradewindsstu'nsailswereputoutonboth
sides. Lumpsofgraniteandsandbagswere
usedfor ballast,and seventwenty-gallon
casksoffreshwaterwerest.r,vedawaybelow

themaindeck,eachbarrelbeingfilledwith
saltwaterasthefreshwaterwasfinished.
It mustbeunderstoodthatthoboatis anopenboatin thesensethatIt is littlomore
thanashellcoveredoverwitha thincanvasdock,welloiled,anddividedintotwoair-tightcompartments:asmallonoaft for stowing
thoprovisions,sparesails,andothermaterial,separatedbyawellfromthelargerpor
tionforward.
Tillswas.usedasacabinandgeneralstore
room.It is enteredfromthewell,andtheheightis about2ft.4in.,sothatit is impos
sibletositup,andthereisonlyroomfortwoof thecrowto llo down,thethirdmanbeing
atthehelm. Homeblankets,rottenwithsaltwater,coveredthefloor,andcoats,oilskins,trousers,boots,andshirtswerepiledup on
eitherside. Thocabinis lightedbya little
windowaboutafootlongandsixincheswide,
thecompassbeingInside,themanat the
helmbeingabletoseetheneedlefromabove.A littleaneroidbarometerisnailedupclosetothelamp.
Theotherdunnagewasacuriousmixtureof oddsandends,suchasa sextant,a littlemahoganyseachest,stringsofcandles,breadbags,rustyscissors,knives,forks,andspoons
stuckintotheboomsoverhead,fishinglines,log-glass,foghorn,charts,andmanyotherarticlestoonumeroustomention.Imaginothisstuffylittleholeinthotropics,
withthesunoverhead,andnota breathof
wind; orinahurricanewithgreatseasbeatingdownonthecanvasanddrivingthefrail
craftalmostoutofsightbytheirweight.In
thehotweatherthedeckwaskeptcoolby
bucketsofwater,butinbadweatherthedoor
wasgenerallyopen,andsowelldidsheridethegalesthatonlyabouthalfadozontimes
wasit foundnecessarytoshutthedoorway.
If thewellfilled,as it sometimesdid, the
manat thehelmgaveIt a jork andlet as
muchwaterout as possible,and thenall
handsturned to and bniled. The men
sufferedmuchfromwantof exercise,forthe
wellwastheonlyspacethoyhadInwhichto
moveabout.Thegalloystoodhere,a littleparaffin stove,In which everythingwas
cookod.Thoyhad amplesuppliesof tea,coffee,afewbottlesofrumformedicinalpurposes,sugar,biscuit,flour,anda varietyof
cannedmeats,vegetablesandpotatoes,runningshortsometimes,butgettingfreshsuppliesat oneof thofourportsat whichthey
touched.
Thecrewwasdividedintotwowatches,thocaptaintakingthefirstfourhours,theother
twotakingthonextfour,andsoon. They
Bufferedmuchfromwantofsleep,thelongestspellbeingthreedaysandthroenights.Theyshippeda raton boardsomewhere,
andonlygotrid of himaftern longchase,drivinghimcleanoverboard.In thotropics
a hugeshark followedthemfor « week,
whichwas a little uncomfortable,but it
sheeredoffeventually.

LAMPLIGHTFISHING.
In this ageof patentImprovementsand"how-to-make-it-easy" contrivancesthereis
roaldangerthattheelementofsuspenseand
uncertaintythat formsthechiefcharmof
manyout-doorsportsandrecreationswill be" improved"outof existence.Forexample,
thoSt.LouisRepublicannotlongngoprinted
thofollowingaccountofwhaFmaynotinap-
appropriatelybetermedafish-trap:
A numberof lawyers,insurancemenand
othersmadeupa partyto godowntoCr6ve
CoeurLakeonarecentafternoon,andplaya
meantrickupontheunsuspectingfishesin-
thoseplacidwaters,assoonasthedarkness
of night favoredtheirtreacherousdesign.
Oneofthopartywaschucklingatthewaylie
wasgoingto fool thebass,thecatfish,theloggerheadchubs,andall otherthingsthat
swimwithfinsin thelake.
"Comeroundandseemyfishlamp,"said
thefisherman,toareporter.
Uponthetopof a deskin anofficenearby
a queer-lookingobjectwasfound.At firstsightIt mighteasilyhavebeenmistakenfor
an infernalmachine,consistingof a two-
inchtintubeabouttwenty-fourincheslong,
withabulbateachendforthedynamite.
On closerinspection,however,the lower
bulbprovedto be a smalllampwitha blueglassglobe; thotintubewasmerelyasupplypipetofeedthe lampwithair asit floated
somotwofeetunderwater,whiletheupper
bulbwassimplyasortof buoytoaddto thefloatingpowerof thewhole.Insideof tholargertubewasasmalleronetocarryoffthe
smokeandgasesfromtheburninglamp.
The lampandall its pointsareperfectly
watertight,andin usetheupperendsof the
airpipeswillbeabovethesurface.Themost
noticeablething aboutthe wholearrange
mentisa glassboxbuilt aroundthelamp.
Thisboxadmitsa freecirculationofwaterthroughit: it is theminnowbox."WhatareyougoingtodowithIt?" asked
thereporter,aftermasteringallthedetails." Dowith it ? Waittill youseethefishwebringback! But if youcan'twait,I'll tellyou:
"Afterdarkthelampwill bolighted.Halfadozenminnowswillbeshutupintheglassbox,andthewholethingwill be floatedin
the lake. Whatthen? Well, fisheshere
aboutsarefondofa light,wheretherearenogasbillsto pay,andassoonasthelampbeginsshiningunderwatertheyswarmaround
it liketrampsatafreelunchcounter."Aboutthetimetheybegintoberealsoci-ablowiththeminnows,wedropinourhooks
baitedwithspringwormsandotherdelica
cies. It won'tbe longbeforeweland fishenoughto feed'a regiment.Alladin'slamp
wasnotacircumstancetothis."
"Don't you thinkyou'llfeel meanaftercatchingaboatloadof fishbysucha decep
tion?"
"Oh,no.noI' Notatall. Wedon'tpropose
totakeanyunfairadvantageofthefish. Yonseethisismerelyadevicetosaverowing;itbringsthefishtousinsteadof ourhavingt'>
paddlearoundafterthem.Theyneedn'tbituIf theydon'twantto."
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THE WINTER IS PAST.
BYMARYCARLISLE.

Aa1whentherobinsmakemelodious
Thetwilightdusk,whenscalyleafbudsswell,
WheumossesIntheswampsgrowlivinggreen,
Whendownycatkinssuitthewillowwell;
Whengoldenwarmthesunshineglowsatnoon,
Wheuearthitsbountythankfullyreceives.
WheninthewoodstheIndianmiskodeed
Hangsitspinkbellsabovethelastyear'sleaves;
Whenblackbirdconcertsintheelmtreetops
Foretellthesummer'scarnivalofsong,
We'llsmileandsay,"Dearheart,thespringis'here;
Andafterall,thewinterwasnotlong."
Sowillitbe,when,life'slongjourneyover.
Itsstormsallbraved,itsthornypathwaystrod,
Somedayofdays,ourhappyeyesshallopen
OdthefaircitybuiltandkeptbyGod.
Andgazingonitsradiantspiresandturrets
AndlisteningtotheburstofheavenlyBong,
We'llsmileandsay: "Eternityisdawning.
Andafterall,dearheart,lifewasnotlong."

[TinsstorvcommencedinNo.218].

'|Amont things VIUsiriKt
ByFRANKA. MUNSEY,

Authorof "Afloat in a QreatOily.""Under
Fire."etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XLVI.
THEFATEOFTHECONSPIRATORS.

^"HIHROUGHOUTthe progressof this
fe story I haveaimedtosayuslittleas
possibleinmyownwords. My pur

posehasbeenratherto presentthevari
ouscharacters,enteringinto this drama,
in sucha light thatall couldseethemand
feel that they knew themas theyacted
theirvariousparts on the broadstageof
actuallife—life; too,in a greatmetropoli
tancity. But theplay hasalreadyextend
ed far beyoDdmy anticipations,and for
thisreasonI feelthatit shouldbecutshort,
notwishingtowearyall thosewhohavefol
lowedit faithfullyweekbyweekfor four
kill months.
Acting on this convictionI shall now
drawthecurtainonthescene,andtellyon
inmyownway,andin a fewwords,thefate
thatawaitedtheconspirators.
Scrnbb and Pettibonewere eachcon
victedof conspiracyto defraudMr. Gold-
win. TheodoreTanglegravetestifiedin
court essentiallyas he confessedto the
banker.
Mr.Goldwinhavingsatisfiedhimselfthat
Tanglegravewasbut the victim of two
schemingvillains,did not prosecutehim.
Hewasthereforeallowedtoescapethepun
ishmentwhich,but for thebanker'skind
heart,wouldsurelyhavebeenmetedoutto
him.
ChristopherGunwagner,the notorious
fence,wasconvictedof conspiringto kid
napyoungRandolph. He wassentenced
to a long term of imprisonmentat Sing
Sing.
CaptainJamesSnyder,of theSharksfiu,
was likewiseconvictedon a similarcom-
pluint,onlythecauseagainsthimcitedBob
Hunteras thevictimof his evil designs.
TogetherheandGnnwaguerenteredNew
York's famousprison,to paythe penalty
for theirunwiseandvillainouspurposes.
Then cameFelix Mortimer'sturn. But
for him HerbertRandolphwould never
havefallenintothe troublethatseemedto
await him on his arrival in New York.
Young Mortimer, however,overreached
himself. He wasnotamatchfor Herbert
RandolphandBob Huntertogether—nei
therhenorall of hisdisreputablecronies.
His plansmiscarriedwofully,andnow,
aftermanylongwearydaysof confinement
in theTombs,he foundhimselfsentenced
to thoHouseofCorrectionfornearlyfour
years,or until he reachedtheage'of his
majority.
Felix Mortimerwassplendidlyendowed
by naturefor a brilliant man. He had
greatability,andwasunusuallybrightand
prepossessing.Butunfortunatelyforhim,
andfor thecommunityin whichhe lived,
hecommencedlifein thewrongway. He
failed to recognizethofact that no true
successcanbe attainedexceptbyoperat
ing on thesolid principlesof truth and
honesty. His envyof HerbertRandolph
hadai-lastbroughthimdisgraceandhu
miliation,whiletheyoungVermonternow-
occupiedthepositionof headclerkfor the
newbankingbouseofRichardGoldwin.
How bitterlyhemusthaveregrettedhis

ownfoolishandevilacts,whenhe realized
fully towhattheyhadbroughthim!
He could lookupon HerbertRandolph
andsayto himself,truthfully, "I hadthe
abilityto succeedas well as youhave,to
fill as honorablea position as you now
till,andtobeasmuchrespectedasyouare
to-dayby your employerand by all who
knowyou, if I had onlymadethe right
startin life."
Alas! howmanyhumanwrecksscattered
all alongthepathwayof life couldsaythe
samething,as theycomparetheirpresent
wretchedconditionwiththat of thepros
perousandhonoredcitizens—thesolidmen
of the community--who wereoncetheir
schoolfellows,andwhoseearlycareerwas
perhapslesspromisingthantheirown.
Andall thisdifference,ornearlyall, has
grownnaturallyoutof the right orwrong
start—outof thecoursetheytookin life.
PeterSmartweedaloneamongthecon
spiratorsremainsto beaccountedfor,and
thisis somethingthatthepolicecouldnot
do.
Theymadea carefulsearchthroughout
thecityforhim,buthispresencecouldnot
bediscovered.
It wasbelievedthat,fearingarrest,he
suddenlylefthishomeandthecityinwhich
he had spenthis life,whenhe learnedof
theimprisonmentof Snyder—Snyderof the
Sharkstin.

CHAPTER XLVII.
THELASTSCENE.

T^fTOWthatGunwagner,Snyder,Morti-IVI mer,Scrubb,Pettibone,Tanglegrave
j&L andSmartweed,havepassedout of
this story—for theyare so situatedthat
theiractswouldnot be especiallyinterest
ing hereafter—I would like much,had I
thetimeandspace,tofollowupthecareers
of our youngfriends,in whomI for one
havebecomemuchinterested.
I shouldliketoknowhowthethreeboys
succeedwith their venture,TheNewsboys'
Herald,and whetherBob and Tom en
terintotheprintingbusinesswitholddad
dyMasterson,as reallyseemstomeproba
ble.
That theywill dowell in life I haveno
doubt,for Bob especiallyhas abilityand
pushenoughto makehiswayagainstthe
keenestof our Americanboys. And the
bondof friendshipbetweenhimandTom
is of sofineacharacter,andso firma tex
ture,thatit is safetoassumethattheywill
bothremaintogetherand sharealike the
prosperitywhichI confidentlybelieveand
sincerelytrustwill betheirs.
I can imaginemanyamusingincidents
with which they and Herbertwill meet
fromtimeto timeduring thecomingsum
mer months-incidents that would, no
doubt, be quite ns interestingas any I
havenarratedin the previouschaptersof
thisstory.
HowlongHerbertandBob will continue
toroomtogetherin theirinexpensivequar
ters,is a matteroverwhichI havefound
myselfspeculatingnot a little,for thefor
mer,in his newpositionof headclerk for
Mr. Goldwin,is now gettinga very fair
salary.
I shouldbesorrytothink,however,that
theywouldseparate,and I amsureeach
would be loath to do so. Moreover,the
influenceof Herbertupon Bob is of the
best possiblecharacter.It has had the
effectof stimulatinghisambitionand lift
ing himintoa higherplaneof life in edu
cationandrefinement.This influencehas
extendedto Tom,and he,too,is already
showingtheresultof associatingwith one
whosethoughtsand acts wereso com
mendableasthoseof theyoungVermonter.
And now to drawthe curtainforamo
ment,andsteala lastglimpseofouryoung
hero. There he sits,intently studyinga
gameof chess. His partneris a beautiful
younggirl, who, havingmadea skillful
move,is laughingat his perplexity.Ray
Goldwin,for it is she,neverlookedpret
tier or more attractivethan she does
now. Her fatherand mothersit a little
wayoff; he contentedlyreadinghiseven
ing paper,and she industriouslyengaged
uponsomefancywork.
But occasionallyeachwouldcastproud
glancesat theirprettydaughter,andper
hapsit is not toomuchto believethatnot
a little of this admirationwassharedby
ouryounghero,whosefinoappearanceand
attractivefacewerescarcelylessnoticeable
than those of his fair young partner.
Upon this charmingpictureof a happy
familycircle I will oncemoredraw the
curtain,hopingthat the full measureof
happinessthey now enjoymay continue
withthemtotheendof life.

SELF-ACTINGMlol'-.
Duringthepastwintervisitorstothewell-
knownhotelwhichstandsoppositetheNew
York post-officemighthavenoticed,onthe
leftof theentrancehallway,aglass-covered
modelofalocomotiveandtender,somefour
feetlongandcompleteinall itsparts.Atone
endofthepedestal,uponwhichit rested,was
asmall,brass-boundslit,cappedbyanotice
totheeffectthatthedroppingof afivecent
nickelintotheorificewouldcausetheheadlightoftheenginetoblazeforthintodazzlingbrilliancy,anaa uiuslc-boxconcealedin the
tendertoplayalivelyair.
This curiositywasdoubtlessmodeledon
theautomaticvendors,latelyintroducedinEngland.
Theseare smallboxes,containingcigarettes,cakesof chocolate,andthelike,which
areputupatrailwaystationsandatconven
ientpointsalongthestreets.Anyonewho
sodesires,andwhopossessesthenecessarychange,maymakepurchasesat them,with
outtheinterventionof asecondpartyIn theshapeof asalesman.
A regularcompany,underthenameof the
AutomaticBoxCompany,hasbeenformedInLondon,andthemanager,in an interview
witharepresentativeofthePallMallGazette,
statesthat therearealreadysome7,000of
thoseoddlittleshopsinuseallovertheking
dom."Haveyounotbeenbotheredbymischiev
ousboysdroppingin boguscoinsor other
wisefoolingwiththemachines?"askedthereporter.' Yes,wehadalotof tioubleat firstwith
theboys,"wasthe reply,"and we hadtoprosecuteInoneor twocasesasa warning.
In consequencewehadthecuriousspectacle
of six judgesgravelyconsideringwhetherIt
wastheftto extractthecigarettesbydroppinginpiecesofbrassorleadinsteadofpen
nies.
"Wearehardlyevertroublednow,butatthe
outsetwehadacuriousassortmentof coins,medals,andpiecesof metal.Hereisabox
of specimens,whichwouldhighlyamuseanantiquarian.Thereare somegenuineold
coinsamongthem,butthemajorityis rubbish,bad florins,Americancents,medals,
andaheterogeneousmassofdiscs.Wehave
soimprovedthemechanismof theboxthatnothingbutacoinoftheexactsizecanmake
it work. Byaningenioustwistwehavealso
put an endto thetricksof therascalswho
boredaholeIntheircopper,attachedathread
toit,and,aftersecuringtheircigarette,with
drewthepenny.Therecanbenomoreof
thatlittlegame."Wegetsomecuriousthingsbesidesthose
t havementioned.For instance,we found
thatadoctorin thearmy,andsopresumably
an educatedman,haddroppeda sixpence
Intothehole,expectingtogethis cigarette
andflvepencechange.Angryat his disap
pointment,hewroteonhiscardhowhehad
beenswindled,andplacedIt inthebox.with
theresultthatit stoppedtheworking."
Weregrettosaythattheselittlemachines
areat presentchieflyusedfor thesaleofcigarettes.The largestboxescontaintwohundred,themediumonehundred,andthe
newboxesfor hansomcabsadozen.In the
usualformof box,afterthecoinisinserted,
aknobhastobepulled,butthelatestdevel
opmentdispenseswith the knob,andthepressureof thepennyeffectsthewholepurpose,so thatit Is automaticIn thefullest
senseof theterm.Whentheboxisemptied
theorificeclosessothatthepubliccannotbe
cheatedoftheirpence.
Whenoncethecigarettebranchis in fullswing,attentionwillbedirectedtootherarti
clesofcommonuse. A considerablelist has
beendrawnup, comprisingphotographs,
cigarsat twopence,ouneesof tea,bottlesofperfume,voicelozenges,candy,pins,needles,
postalcards,stampedenvelopesandpaper,matches,drugsandmineralwaters.It Is the
Intentionof thecompanytoplacetheboxes
in railwaycarriages,hansomcabs,streetcars,and,in fact,whereverthepublicare
moving.

AERIALLETTISHCARRIER*.
Wewonderhowmanyofourreadersarein
terestedin theraisingandtrainingofcarrier
pigeons.Theyshouldsurelyfindthemmore
fascinatingpetsthanrabbits,guineapigs,or
squirrels,asthopigeonsarecapableofmak
ingthemselvesveryusefulasmessagebear
ersbetweentheownerandhisfriends.
On the fifth floorof an old buddingon
the corner of Cortlandtand WashingtonStreets,NewYork,maybe founda person,
whosename,Starr,appearson thotagat
tachedtoalargenumberofmessenger-birds.Accordingto theSun.all pigeonflyerssend
heraccountsoftheirbirds—fortho"person"
referredtois Mrs.Starr—andintheeventof
a racethebirdsthemselvesare sometimes
sentalsotoberegistered.Butasaruleshe
is notifiedassoonas a birdishatched,and
shemakessuchentriesin herponderousre
cordbooksasfix thatbird'sidentityuntilhe
diesof oldage,or bya shotfromacareless
hunter.
Mrs. Starr thinksthat pigeonflying has
cometo bea standardgentlemen'ssportin
America.At presenttheamusementis free
fromall objectionablefeatures,andaseachyearpassesimprovementsaremadein the
methodofkeepingthorecordsofthebirds.
Newbookshavobeenopenedthisspring,
whichin a fewyearswillbeofgroatvalueto
loversof thesport,for theywillcontainthe
minutestdetailsof all birdsthatlive longenoughtomakearecordina race.
Butthemostimportantchangethisseason
is inthedeviceformarkingthebirds.It was
formerlydonebymarkingthefeathersand
attachingatag.buthenceforthalightseam-
lossbandof silver-platednickelwill beput
aroundthebird'sleg.everybandsentout
fromMrs.Starr'sheadquartershavingadif
ferentnumberInscribedonit.
The bandVIs slippedovera pigeon'sfootas
soonas it is hatched,andsorapidlydothe
birdsgrowthatin eightdaysthebandcan
neitherberemovednorasimilaroneputon
Yetit isnevertoosmallforthe.leg,andInno
waydoesit acttothediscomfortoftheflyer.

Speakingof thegeneralsubjectofpigeonflying.Mrs.Starrsaid:" I thinkyouwouldbe surprisedif youknewhowmanypeoplekeepbirdsfortheactualworkof carryingmessages.Armimanymenin all thelargecitiestakeDiM-withthemto theiroffices,andatsomeperi'.ioftheday,whentheyhaveoccasiontosemiwordhome,theyattachamessagetothei>ig-eon,andreleaseit.
"But I supposetheprincipalincentivetothecultivationofmessagebirdsis forracing.Althoughyoungbirds,thosehatchedwithintheyear,oftenmakegoodrecords.I aminclinedtothinkthatapigeondoesnotbecon.-fullymatureuntil it is tenyearsold.Theythenseemtohavethemaximumofsenseamispeed.
"In this countrywehavea greatdealoftroublewith hunters.If theywouidonly le

t

thebirdsalone,weshouldloseveryfewfromanyothercauses."

HOWSCCLl'TORSWORK.
Alongwiththeblottingout of thetime-
honoredlegendsextollingwondrousdeedsperformedbyfamousmenof old,allusiontowhichismadeonoureditorialpage.It seemsthatevenorthodoxwaysofdoingthingshavealsobecomeobsolete.From a talkwithasculptor,reportedby a representativeofaneveningcontemporary,it appearsthatthe
modernMichaelAngeloseldomtoucheshand
tochisel.
All thestonecuttingisdonebyanartisan
hiredataboutfourdollarsaday. Themodels,ofcourse,arewhollycreatedbytheartist.
In makingthestatueof to-day,thesculp
tor firstconstructsa rudewoodenskeleton
for hisfigure,or hebuysoneat anartdeal
er'sestablishment.Hehastousethisskele
tontosupportthefigure,becausetheclayin

which it Is firstmodeledis not callableo
f

sustainingits ownweight.Uponthisskele
tonthefigureisbuiltbythesculptor.
Whencompleted,the clay figure Is firstthoroughlydampenedandoiled. Thenthe
sculptor,whothusearlyin theworkcalls in

mechanicalaid,proceedsto takeamoldo
f

thefigurein plasterofparis. If thestatueIs

notintendedforduplication,themold Is tak
enin twoparts:but If theartistwantstonutcopieson themarkethomakesthemoldin

smallsections,whichcanberemovedwith
outinjuringthemodel.
If atwo-partmoldis takenit is thoroughly
coloredwithochreinside,andthentheinte
rior is carefullysoaped.The twopartsare
setuponendandfilledwithliquidplastero
f

paris. Whenthishardens,theworkmanat
tacksthemoldswithchiselandhammerand
cutsthemawayuntilhereachesthestatue
inside.
The ochrecoloringon the insideof the
moldtellswhenthe chisel is nearingthe
concealedstatue,andcareis takentoavoidinjuring thecast. The soappreventstheliquidplasterofparisfromassimilatingwith
themold,andfinallytholatteris allchipped
offas neatlyasonetakestheshellfromanegg.
This completestheplasterof parisstatue.
If theartistnowwishestohave it perpetu
atedin marblebe dismissestheworkmen
whomadethecasts,andcallsin theniarhh-
cutter.
This lastmechanichasa talismanwhich
makeshimmusterofthehardestmarbleand
themostdelicatecurvingsof the artist's
model.It iscalleda"pointer,"and Is a del
icateandaccurateinstrumentformeasuring
concaveandconvexsurfaces,lines,curves,
anddistances.
Withthisnsa guide,themechanicplace*
hismarbleona benchbesidetheplastero

f

parismodel,andproceedstoputtheartist's
ideasinto an endurableuud marketable
form.
Themodelis reproducedwithanexactness
ofdetailthatovenits creatorcouldnothope
to equalwithouttheaidof the "pointer."

FAIt AWAYTELEPHONING.
It seemsstrangethat it shouldbeeasierto
talk throughthe telephonefromNewYork
toa friendinPhiladelphiathantoaneighbor
acrosstown. Andyet.accordingtoanarti
cleIn theMailandExpress,suchisthecase.
Thereasonforthisapparentanomalyis that
theselongcircuitsaremadeentirelyofwire
ofthebestharddrawncopper.Theordinary
telephonelinesarewire,groundedatboth
ends,andthecircuitof theelectricalcurrent
iscompletedthroughtheground.Theearth

is aprettygoodconductor,but notsogood
as a copperwire.Thecircuitisapttobedis
turbedbywhatarecalled"groundconnec
tions."
In ordertoget fromheretoPhiladelphia,
thewiresmustbecarried,notonlythrough
theair,butunderwaterandunderground.
Whoretheygo underwater,theymustbe
coveredwithan insulatorthatiswaterproof
andrustproof.Throughtheair,theygoon
poles.Underground,in Philadelphia,they
arelaidinaconduit.
Untilveryrecentlylongdistancetelephon
inghasbeenexperimentalonly. It hasbeen
triedmanytimes,andhasmetwithfairsuc
cess.
TheWestisaheadoftheEastin thepracti
cal useof telephones.Onecan talkfrom
Chicagoto everyprominentpointwithina

hundredmilesnsroadilyasinthecityitself.
Theconveniencesof themachineseemtobe
betterrealizedin thatpartof thecountry-
Mostof theChicagobusinessmenhavein
strumentsin their houses,and a largeamount,notonlyof business,butof social
conversation,is conductedovorthewires.
Withina year,probably,communication
will beestablishedIn NewYorkwithBalti
moreandWashington,and eventually,ofcourse,it is expectedthatthewholecountry
eastof theMississippiwill be covered,so
thatonemaytalkwithafriendin Pittsburg.Cincinnati,orChicago,oreveninSt Louis,as
easilyasamancannowtellhiswifefromthe
officethathewillbedetainedbyalittlebusi
ness,andcan'tcomehometodinner.

1 V
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Authorof"BobBarton,"" TheYoungCircusHider,""SaggedDickSeries,"etc..etc.

CHAPTERXI.
KIT FALLSINTOTHEHANDSOFTHEENEMT.
"6F AaronBickfordexpectedto frightenKit
F byhisthreat,hewasdestinedtofindhim-
T selfbadlymistaken.
Kit wasstartledatfirst,nothavingan

ticipatedthattheblacksmithwouldgetupon
his tracksosoon. Buthewasaboyofspirit,
and hadnothoughtof surrender.Mr.Bick
ford haltedhishorse,andKit facedhim."Didn'tyoufindmynote?" heasked." Yes,I did."" Thenyou knowthatI don'tcaretowork for
you."" What'sthatgotto do
withit? Youruncleand
mehavesettledthatyou
shall."" Then you'llhaveto
unsettle it. I have a
right to choosemyown
occupation,and I don't
intendtobecomeablack
smith. Even if I did. I
shouldchoosesomeone
elseasmyteacher."
"None of yourImpudence,youngmanI You'll
havea long accountto
settlewith me, I warn
youofthat."" I hadbutoneaccount
to settle—formyboard
and lodging—and I've
attendedto that. Goodmorning,Mr. Bickford:"
Kit turned,andbegan
tocontinuehisjourney." HalloI Btop.I tell
you!" shoutedtheblack
smith." Have you got any
moreto say? If so, I'll
listen."" WhatmoreI haveto
say. I shallsaywith ahorsewhip!"retortedBickford,grimly,prepar
ing to descendfromhiswagon.
"Come, William,we
must run for it," said
Kit. "Are you goodatrunning?"" Tryme!" wasthela
conicreply.
I!ythetimeAaronBick
fordwasoutofhiswagon,
theboyshad increased
the distance between
thembyseveralrods." Oho, so that'stheir
game,is it?" said the
blacksmith." If I don't
overhaulthem,myname
isn'tAaronBickford."
Kit wasa goodrunner
—quiteas good as his
pursuer—buthehadone
ssrlous disadvantage.
His valise was heavy,
and materiallyaffected
his speed. Moreoverit
wasgettingheavierand
heavier.He hadcarried
it severalmiles, andthoughhehadshiftedit
from one arm to theother,both arms were
nowtired.
"Let metake it. Kit,"
saidhiscompanion,who
was now on intimate
termswithhim.
"It'll bejust as heavy
foryouas forme."
"Nevermind!he isn't
afterme.""Well, if you don't
mindcarryingit a little
while."
Theadvantageof the
changewassoon apparent.Kit increased
his speed,and William,whosearmswere
nottired,was not materiallyretardedbyhis
burden.
"If I hadnovalise,I wouldclimbatree."
saidKit,whilerunning. " I don'tbelieveMr.
Bickfordisgoodatclimbing.""Wehaven'tgot fartogotoreachthecir
custents,"returnedWilliam.
But.thoughthe boysheldoutwell.Aaron
Bickfordgraduallygaineduponthem.Manyyearsat theanvil hadgivenhim plentyof
windandendurance.Besideshewasentirelyfresh,nothavingtakenalongwalkalready,
a?theboyshaddone.
"You'dbettergiveup!"hecriedout,in the
toneof onewhowassureof victory." It
takesmorethanaboylikeyoutogetthebest
ofAaronBickford."
It didindeedseemasIf theboysmustsur
render.Withina fewrods,Bickfordwould
beevenwiththem.
Kitcametoasuddendetermination."Jumpoverthefence!" liecried.
Therewasa rail fenceskirtingonesideof
theroad.
Nosoonersaidthandone.
Bothboysclamberedoverthe fence,and
withthatbarrierbetweenthemfacedthean-cryhlacksmith."Well,I'vegotyou!"hecried,panting.
"Haveyou? I don'tseeIt."answeredKit."Youmightaswellgiveupfustaslast."
"Supposewediscussmattersa little.Mr.Bickford,"said Kit. calmly. "What right
haveyoutopursueme?"

"Whatright? Youruncle'sgivenmethechargeofyou."" Thatissomethinghehadnorighttodo.""Whynot? Ain'theyourguardian?""No.'"Whois then?"" I havenoguardianbutmyself."" That'sa likelystory. I can'tlistentono
suchfoolishtalk."WhileI livedwithmyuncle,I obeyedhim.
NowI'vesetouttoprovideformyself.""Youcan'tdoit. You'llstarve."
"I'll riskit.""Whatdoesa boylikeyouknowaboutthe
law? Just getoverthefenceInshortorder.
I ain'thadno breakfast,and I can'twaste
timeparleying."" Youcangobacktobreakfastassoonasyoulike.Mr.Bickford,butit will bewithout
me.""Will it? That'swhereyou'remistaken,
KitWatson."
Aaron.Bickfordfeltthatitwastimetomoveupontheenemy'sentrenchments,and.puttingonelegon thelowermil,heproceeded
toclimboverthefence.

" Goodforyou,William!" exclaimedKit." Y'ouwon'tearntencentsanyeasier,"per
sistedBickford." I wouldn'tdosuchameanthingforadol
lar,norfivedollars,"repliedWilliam. " Kit's
a friendof mine,andI'm goingtostandby
him."
The blacksmithwasmadeangryby this
persistentrefusal.Thenagainhewasfaint
anduncomfortablefromhavingmissedhisbreakfast,whichseemedlikelytobeindefin
itelypostponed.
"I'll lick you,Bill Morris,aswellasKit,
whenI catchyou,"hesaid.
"Probablyyouwill—whenyoucatchmet"
retortedWilliam,In an aggravatingtone."Runfaster.Kit."
Theboysran,butagaintheywereimpededbytheheavyvalise,andslowlybutsurelythe
blacksmithwasgaininguponthem.Kit, whowasagaincarryingtheburden,begantoshowsignsof distress,anddropped
behindhiscompanion.
"I can'tholdout muchlonger,Bill," hesaid,puffinglaboriously,
AaronBickfordheardthesewords,andthey
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impelledhim toextraexertion.At lasthecaughtup.andgraspedKit bythecollar.
"I've gotyouat last!"hecried,triumph
antly.

CHAPTERXII.
MR.bickford'sdefeat.

EI ARONBICKFORDwasa strongman.O By his work at the forge he had
£&\ strengthenedhis musclestill theywerelike iron. SowasKit a strong
boy,butit wouldbeabsurdtorepresenthim
asamatchforthesturdyblacksmith.
"I've gotye at last!" repeatedBickford.tighteninghisgraspof Kit'scoatcollar.
"Let gomycollar!"criedKit, notstrug
gling,forheknewthatit wouldbeuseless." I'll letgoyourcollarwhenI'vegotyein
thewagon,"answeredtheblacksmith,"and
nottill then. You.Bill, bringalonghisva
lise. I'll takeyehomein thewagon,though
itwouldbeonlyrightif I letyewalk."
"Mr. Bickford."said Kit, "you haveno
rightto touchme. You havenoauthority
overme."" I ain't,hey?Well,wo'llargythatmatter
whenwegethome."
Andhe commenceddraggingKit in the
directionofthewagon.
It certainlyseemedas if Kit's plansweredestined,if notfordefeat,to postponement.
Unconditionalsurrenderwashisonlychoiceagainstthesuperiorstrengthof AaronBick
ford. It wascertainlyveryvexatious.Kit
hadnoideaof remainingwithMr.Bickford.

But theboyshad anticipatedthis move,
andwerepreparedfor it. By thetimethe
blacksmithwas insidethefield,the boys,
whowereconsiderablylighterandmoreactive,hadcrossedtothereverseside."Hereweareagain,Mr. Bickford,"said
WilliamMorris.
Theblacksmithfrowned." Don'tyoubeImpudent.Bill Morris,"he
said. "I haven'tanythingto dowithyou.
butI sha'n'tletyousassme.""WhathaveI saidthatisoutof theway?"
askedWilliam.
"Oh. you'remightyinnocent,you are!
Y'ou'reatdin'andabettin'KitWatsontoescapefromme.hislawfulmaster."I havedomaster,Mr.Bickford,"saidKit,proudly." Weil,that'swhattheyusedto call 'em
whenI wasa boy. Boyswer'n'tsoportandimpudentinthemdays."
Meanwhiletheblacksmithwasrecrossing
thefence.
Kit andWilliamtooktheopportunityto
run.andbythetimeMr.Bickfordwasagain
ontheroadside,theywereseveralrodsaway.
Thisnaturallyexasperatedtheblacksmith,
whofeltmortifiedat his failuretoovertake
theyoungsters.A newideaoccurredtohim."You,Bill,doyouwanttoearnadime?" he
"How?" inquiredWilliam.
"Just helpmecatchthatboyKit.andI'll
giveyoutencents."" I don'tcaretoearnmoneythatway,Mr.
Bickford,"respondedWilliam,scornfully.

evenif takenback,butitwouldbemortifying
tobecarriedbackasacaptive.
Buthelpwasnearerthanheanticipated.
Theywerenowwithinsightof thecircustents,andKit. tohis joy.descriedthegiant,
AchillesHenderson,takinga morningwalk,
andalreadywithinWearingdistance." Mr.Henderson!" hecalledout,eagerly.
"Who's that you'recalling?"askedtheblacksmith,sharply.
Achillesheard,andinstantlyrecognizedthoboywhohadtalkedwithhimatSmyrna.
Myyoungfriendseemstobeinascrape,"
hesaidtohimself. I mustlookintothis."
It tookbutafewstridestobringhimtothespotwhereKit washeldincaptivity." Whatdoesthismean?" heasked.
"This manis draggingmeawaywithoutauthority."answeredKit."Whoishe?" askedthegiant.
"He isablacksmith,andclaimsmeasanapprentice,but I neveragreedtowork forhim.""That'saHe,"snidtheblacksmith."He'smyrunawayapprentice."
I wouldbelievetheboysoonerthanyou,"

saidAchilles,not favorably impressedby the
blacksmith'sbull dog
look.
"It doesn'tmakeany
differencewhatyou believe," said Bickford,rudely: andhebegantopullKit in thedirection
ofthewagon." Let go that boy'scollar,'' cried Achilles,sternly." I won't!" retortedthe
blacksmith." I advise
you to mind yourown
business."
AchillesHenderson,like
mostbigmen,wasgood
natured. hut he was
rousedbytheother'sin
solence.He carriedwar
into theenemy'scampbyseizingtheblacksmith
andshakinghimtill he
wascompelledtorelease
his grasp. The strong
man was like a feeble
child in the giant's
clutches."Whatdoyoumeanby
ihisoutrage?"demandedBickford,furiously." It's only a gentlehint,"saidAchilles,smiling. " Now,my friend,
I'vegotapieceof advice
to giveyou. If that isyourwagonbackthereyou'dbetterget into it
as soonas convenient—
the soonerthe better—
andgetoutofmyway,or
I'll giveyou a strongerhint,"
The blacksmithwas
too indignanttobepru
dent.Wuatloonfesshim
selfvanquished,andgo
homewithoutthe boy!
Theideawasintolerable
tohim.
"I'm goin'to taketheboy," he said, angrily,
anddartingforwardheessayedto seizeKit by
thecollaragain." Oho1 you need astronger hint," said
Achilles.
With this he grasped
theblacksmithaboutthomiddle,and tossedhim
overthe fenceinto theadjoiningfieldaseasily
asif hewereacat.
It wasliterallytruethut
Aaron Bickforddid not
knowwhatwashappening to him. Helaymo
tlonlessfor a few seconds,and then picked
himself up with somedifficulty,andconfronted
thegiant with mingled
fearandnnger." I'll havethelawofye
forthis."heshouted.
Achilieslaughed.
"It's as youlike," he
said. "I've got mywit
nesseshere,"pointingto

thetwoboys.
Mr.Bickfordgotoverthefence,andsullenlyturnedin thedirectionof hisdesertedwagon." You'llhearfrommeagain,allofyou!"heshouted,shakinghisfist.
"Don'ttroubleyourselftowrite,"saidthegiant,jocosely.' Wecanworryalongwith
outaletter."
Theblacksmithwastoofull of wrathfor
utterance.Hekeptonhisway,mutteringtohimself,andshakinghisfistatintervals.
"Now what's all this about?" asked
Achilles."What'sthematterwithourami
ablefriend?"
Kit explained." So yondon'twantto be a blacksmith?
Whereareyougoing,if I mayinquire?""I'mgoingtojointhecircus,"answeredKit" In whatcapacity—asaliontamer?""No: I shouldn'tfancythatbusiness.I am
tobeanacrobat."
"An acrobat! But are you qualified?"
askedAchilles,somewhatsurprised.
Hehadnotheardof Kit'spracticewiththe
Vincentibrothersonthedayof hisfirstvisit
tothecircus." I am prettywell qualifiedalready."an
sweredKit. "I sawMr. Barlowyesterday
morning,andhepromisedmeanengagement
at.tendollarsaweek.""Good!" saidAchilles,heartily." I'mglad
to hearIt I tooka likingto youtheotherday,andFra gladyou'regoingto join us.
But.do youthink it wisetochoosesucha
life?''
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" Youhavechosenit."saidKit."Yes; butwhatcouldI do—a manof my
Rize?I mustearnmorethanacommonman.
Myboardandclothesbothcostmore. What
doyouthinkI paidforthis suit I haveon?""I couldn'ttoll,sir.""Seventydollars.Thetailoronlycharges
thirty-fivedollarsto a manof ordinarysize,
butI amsoabsurdlylargethatI havetopay
doubleprice."
"Why don't you buy your suits ready
made?askedKit,smiling.
Achilleslaughedheartilyattheidea." Showmea placewhereI cangetready
madeclothestofitme,"heanswered,"andI
willgladlyacceptyoursuggestion."
"That mightboalittledifficult,I admit,"
"Whv.youhavenoideahowinconveniont
I findit tobosolarge. I can'tfindabedto
suitmein anyhotel. If I gotothetheaterI
can'tcrowdmyselfintoanordinaryseat. I
havetohaveallkindsof clothing,insideandoutside,madetoorder. Myhatsandshoes
mustalsobomadeexpresslyforme."
"I supposeyougetverywellpaid,"sug
gestedKit"Seventy-fivedollarsaweoksoundspretty
large,andwouldboif myexpenseswerenot
sogreat.You wouldn'tbea giantfor that
money,wouldyou?"'I amnotsoambitious."repliedKit,smil
ing. "ButtherewasamomentwhenI wished
myselfofyoursize.""Whenwasthat?""Whentheblacksmithgraspedmebythe
collar."" Youdon'thavetoworkveryhard,"said
WilliamMorris."Myboy,it isprettyhardworktobestared
atbyacrowdofpeople.I gettiredofit often,
butI seenootherwaytomakealiving."" You wouldmakea prettygoodblack
smith.""I couldn'tearnmorethanamanofaveragestrength,andthatwouldn'tboenough,
asI haveexplained."" Wereyourparentsverytall?" askedKit.
"My fatherwassix feetin height,butmy
motherwasa smallwoman.I don'tknow
whatputit intometogrowsobig. Buthero
weareatthelot. Will youcomein?"" WhencanI seeMr.Barlow?"askedKit.
anxiously." Hoisatthehotel.Hewon'tboroundtill
half-pastnine.Haveyoutwoboyshadbreak
fast?"
"No."answeredKit; "I'mnearlyfamished."" Comeroundtothecircustent.Youareto
beoneof us.andwill boardthere. I guess
wecanprovideforyourfriend,too."
Neverwasinvitationmoregladlyaccepted.
BothKit andWilliamfeltas if theyhadnot
brokentheirfastforaweek.

CHAPTERXIII.
BREAKFASTIX THECIRCUSTENT.
TCHILLESenteredthecircusenclosure—
the"lot." as It is generallycalled,—

ljB| andmadehiswaytoasmalltentsitu-
U *■atednot far fromtheonedevotedto
theperformances.Anattendantwascarrying
inaplateof hotsteakandpotatoesfromthe
cook-tentnearby. ." Is breakfastready?"askedAchilles." Yes;anytimeyouwantit."" Is anybodyinside?""OnlyMademoiselleLouise."
"Well, I wantthreebreakfasts—for myself
andmytwoyoungfriendshere."" I didn'tknowyouhadsons,"saidMike,theattendant,regardingKit andWilliamwith
somecuriosity.
"I hav'n't.Oneof theseyoungmenis anacrobat,whowillbeoneof us. Theotheris
hisfriend.Bringalongthegrubas quickas
possible—weareall hungry.
"All right,sir."
Runningthelengthof thetent,whichwas
abouttwentyfeotbyten.wasa longtable
surroundedbybenches.
Thegianttookhisseatandplacedtheboys
oneoneachsideofhim. Just oppositesata
womanof twenty-fiveor thereabouts,who
wasalreadyeatingbreakfast.
"Good morning.Mile. Louise,"said the

8i"'Goodmorning.Mr.Henderson,"respond
ed thelady. "Whoareyouryoungcompan
ions?""I don'tknowtheirnames,butthisone."
placinghishandonKit'sshoulder." hasbeen
engagedbyMr.Barlowasanacrobat."
Indeed!helooksyoung."" I amsixteen,"volunteeredKit." Whatcircushaveyoutraveledwithbefore
thisseason?"askedMile.Louise."I havonevertraveledwithany,madam."
"But youareanacrobat?"
"I havehadmypracticeina.gymnasium.""HowcameMr.Barlowtoengageyou?"
"At SmyrnaI practiceda littlewiththe
Vincent!brothers.'
"At Smyrna?Why.thata wherethelion
dashedintothearena!"" Yes."" Doyouknowtheboywhohadthecourage
tofacohim?"
Kit blushed." I amtheboy,"hosaid.
"You don'tmeanit?" exclaimedthelady,vivaciously."Why, you'rea hero. I must
shakehandswith you,"and she reached
acrossthetableandgaveKit a heartygrasp
of thehand." Is thatso?" interposedAchilles."Why.
I didn'tknowyouweretheboy. I wasnot
presentatthetime,andonlyheardofitafter
wards.Mile.Louiseisright.Youareabrave
fellow."
"I ammuchobligedtoyoubothforyour
favorableopinion."saidKitmodestly," butI
didn'trealizemydangertill afterwards."
"Oh. heavens!I canseehimnow—that
wickedbeast!"exclaimedthelady. "I wasnearlyscaredoutof mysenses.Didn'thelookwicked,though?""Yougavethelionavervgooddose" saidAchilles,addressingKit. " Hehasbeenmoaningeversince,andIdseyesareverymuchinflamed." I wassorrytogivehimpain,butI knewofnootherway,"saidKit.
"You wouldhavebeenjustifiedin killing

him,sodon'ttroubleyourselfaboutthat. As
forpoorDnnont,hewasnearerdeaththanI
everwanttobetillmytimecomes.""WasDuponttheclown?"askedKit.
"Yes. The lionheldhimdown,withhis
footuponthepoorclown'sback,andbutforyourbraveacthewouldhavetornthepoor
fellowtopieces.Mr.Henderson,youmissed
themostthrillingactof theevening."
"HoI beginto think. By theway,boys.I
oughttohaveintroducedthislady. Sheis
thefamousaerialartist,whomyousawthe
otheroveninginherwonderfulfeatsuponthetrapeze."
"Yes."saidMile.Louise,complacently,"I
thinkI havea prettygoodact. I getplenty
ofapplause,eh,Mr.Henderson?"
"That's true. I think I shouldleavethe
circusif I hadtoappearinyournet. I never
couldsummonupcourage.
Theladylaughed."MonsieurAchilles,"shesaid," I wouldn't
adviseyoutoemulateme.I don'tbelioveyou
couldfinda ropestrongenoughto supportyou,andif youshouldfall, I pity theau
dience."
"You havecouvincedme. I shallgiveup
allthoughtsof it,"saidthegiant,withmock
gravity. " It.wouldsuit betterour young
friendhere,whoisanacrobat.""Didyoueverpracticeonatrapeze?"asked
Mile.Louise,turningtoKit."Yes, often,"answeredKit, "but neverat
agreatheight."
Wouldit frightenyouto findyourselfso
highupintheair?"
I don'tthinkso; I havea coolhead."
"Youmustpractice.I will giveyoua few
hintsmyself.If youarecoolandcourageous,
asI judge,youwouldsoonlearn."" DidIt takeyoulongtolearn?"askedKit,
withinterest."Well,it requiredsomepractice,ofcourse.
I founditdifficult,forI hadto manageit on
thosly. All myfriendswereopposedto it.
Myfatherwasalawyer,andourfamilystood
prettywellsocially.Theytriedto makemo
aproperyounglady,butI wasalwaysa tomboyatheart.SoI stoleawayandtookles
sons froma retiredprofessional.Still I
didn'tthinkofjoiningacircustill thesudden
deathofmyfatherleftthofamilypoor.I was
unaliftedforateacher,butdidn'tliketoteach.SewingI nevercouldabide,soI horrifiedallmy friendsby engagingmyselfto a smalltravelingshowasatrapezeartist.I wasable
tosendhometendollarsa weekduringtheseason,andthathelpedmymothera great
dealmorethanif I hadbeenlimitedto the
small sumI couldearnas a teacheror a
seamstress."" Youweresoonableto earnmore?" sug
gestedAchilles.
"Yes; Mr.Barlowheardofmo.andsentanagenttoseemeperform.He likedmyact.
andeversinceI havetraveledwith" The GreatNorthAmericanCircus,"saidAchilles,finishingoutthesentence." Precisely."" Thegreatestshowonearth,"addedKit,
smiling." That'swhatwoall think. At anyrate.I
don'tcaretoleaveit foranyother.Why.last
seasonI sentmymothera thousanddollars,
besidesprovidingcomfortablyformyself. I
havetwoyoungerbrothers,oneofwhomIsat
schoolandtheotheratcollege.Theyounger
Isaboutyoursize. Bythoway,whatis your
name?"" KitWatson."
"It'll besomethingelsewhenyou begin
work."" Doallperformershaveassumednames?"" Generally. Here I am Mademoiselle
LouiseLefroy,but it isn'tabitlikemyreal
name."
Beforethistheboyshadbeenservedwith
breakfast.Thesteakwasrathertough,ami
thocoffeenotofthebestquality,butKit anil
Williamthoroughlyenjoyedit,andthoughtit',about,thebestbreakfasttheyhadevereaten.
51lie.Louisecontinuedtoconversowiththem,
andwasverygracious." Areyoutooanacrobat?" sheaskedWil
liam.
Williambecamesoconfusedthatheswal
lowedsomecoffeethewrongway,andcame
nearchoking."No,ma'am,"lieansweredbashfully." butI'd liketogoroundwiththeshow."
"You'll bebetteroffathomeif you'vegot,one,"saidthegiant, " Youare nota performer;youaretoosmallforapropertyman.andnotstrongenoughforarazorbnek."
"What'sa razorback?"askedWilliam,in
amazement.
Achillessmiled." It'saboyormanwhohelpsloadandunloadthecircuscars."heanswered."It isheavywork,andyouwouldbothrownamonga low lot of people—canvasmen,andsuch.
Our youngfriendhere,ontheotherhand,
will havea gooilsleepingberth,eatatthe
first table,andbewellprovidedforgenerally."
Williamlookeddisappointed.Hehadneverthoughtparticularlyabouttravelingwitha
circustillnow.buthismeetingwithKit hadgivenhimacircusfever.
Twoorthreecandybutchersandoneticket
sellerjoinedthembeforethecloseof the
meal.Kit wasintroducedto themall.and
was cordiallywelcomedas soonas they
learnedthathewastheyoungherowhosub
duedthelion.
At teno'clockAir. Barlowcameto thegrounds,andAchillesvolunteeredtogowith
Kit tospeakwithhimabouthisengagement.
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THERASEFOKTHEANTIQUE.
AmateurPhotographer(tofarmer)—"Willyon
allowrnetotake,apictureoftheoldmillyonder?"
Fanner—" Yen.pir.if youltinfindroom."
AmateurPhotographer—"Room? '
Farmer—"Ain'tyononeof llienianiacliewer
fotorgrapherfeller»t"
AmateurPhotographer—"Yes.sir."
Fanner—"Well,therearetlYfnty-t>evendown
therenow,'1

[ThisttorycommtnceainKo.224.

A STORYOF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

ByHARRYCOLLINCWOOD.

CHAPTER XXX.
THEFLKinTANDTHETURKUIT.

T was nowa desperateracebetweenthe
twopartiesastowhichshouldreachtho
boatsfirst. Thepirateswerepoorrunners,notbeingmuchaccustomedtothat
kindof exercise;butsounfortunatelywere
twooutof thethreefugitivesof whomthey
wereinchnse.DaveLegertonwasfleetasa
deerforashortdistance,buthowasfartooloyaltoleavehistwofriends:andthey,poorfellows,weakandcrampedastheywerewith
theirrecentconfinement,alreadybeganto
feeltheirlimbsdraggingheavilyasleadover
theground.
Thopiratesgaineduponthemrapidly.
Presentlyonoof thepursuerswassonear
that theycouldhearhim pantingheavily
behind." Youkeepsteadilyon,"murmuredDave,as
hepushedin foramomentbetweenhistwocompanions;"I'll stopthisfellow."Then,allowingthoskippertopassaheadofhim,hosprangsuddenlyaside,and,grasping
oneofhispistolsbythobarrel,broughtdown
the buttof theweaponheavilyuponthe
pirate'sheadasherushedpast.
Thefellowstaggeredapaceor twofurther
andthenfell heavilytotheground,wherehe
lay facedownwardsand partiallystunned
until his comradescameto bisassistance.
As.fortunately,theyallstoppedandgathered
roundtheman.raisinghimto his feetand
eagerlyquestioninghim,thediversionthus
createdgavethethreefugitivestimetoreach
theboatswithoutfurthermolestation.
Heretheywere,of course,receivedwith
opemnrms;butbeforetheirgreetingswere
halfexchangedthearmedguardhadturned
to the boats,and exertingtheir wholestrength,shot themout uponthe-glassy-
watersof thebay.springinginthemselvesat
thesamemomentandtakingto theiroars
withoutanlnstnnt'sdelay.
As soonas theboats'headswereturned
roundandfairlypointedawayfromtheshore
andtowardtheshipyard.Dickinson,taking
offhishatInsalutationtoCaptainStaunton,said,ina loudvoicesothatall in theboats
:couldhear:"Now,sir,we'refairlylauncheduponthis
hereenterpriseat last,andmayluckgowith
us1 Wewantsyoutounderstandasweall
looksuponyouas our lawful leaderandcap'n.nndthatfromhenceforthallyou'vegot
to do is to giveyourorders,andwe'llobey
'em."
CaptainStaunton'sfirstact,nftersuitablyacknowledgingDickinson'sexpression,was
to inquirenowthecrisishadbeenbrought
about.
Theexplanationmadehis eyesflashAre;
hegroundhisteethandclinchedhisfistswitlirageas he thoughtof howhewouldhave
punishedtheruffianwhohadlaidsuchbrutal
handsuponhis littlepet. And whentheexplanationwascomplete,herungDave'shand
until It fairlyachedashethankadhimfor
whathehaddone.
MeanwhilepoorHaystill layinhermother's
armsmoaningwithpain;andwhentheskippertookheron his kneothelittleoneonce
morescreamedout,andcomplainedthatit
hurthershoulder.
Uponthis.Lance,thinkingthatsomething
mustbewrong,madeti carefulexamination
of thechild,whenit wasfoundthatRulli'a
brutalviolencehadresultedin thedisloca
tionof theshoulder.It wasof courseat
oncepulledbackinto place,but thepoor
littlecreatures'sscreamsat thepainof theoperationwereterribletohear;andCaptain
Stauntoninthehastinessof hisangerregis
teredasolemnvowthatif heeveragainmet
Rail!hewouldmakethewretchpaydearly
forhisbrutality.
Howlittlehedreamedof theterriblecir
cumstancesunderwhichhewouldnextsee
thismiserableman.
The twowhale-boatsspedswiftlyacross
theglassysurfaceofIliebay,propelledbysix
stalwartoarsmeneach,a little jet of phosphorescentwaterspoutingup undertheirsharpsteins,a longripplespreadingoutandundulatingawayon eithersideof them,ami
half a dozentiny whirlpoolsof liquidlireswirlingin thewakeofeachastheircrews
strainedatthestoutashoarsuntiltheybentagain.
The nighthadgrownblackaspitch,notasolitarystarwasvisible,andtheheatwasso
intenseas'o bealmostinsufferable:butthe
menthoughtnothingof this in theireager
nessandzealnowthattheyhadtakenthe
decisivestepof throwinguptheiroldlifeof
crimeand had fairly enrolledthemselves
oncemoreonthesideoflawandorder.
In averyshorttimetheboatshadmadethepassageacrossthebay,andwerebrought
withan easygracefulsweepalongsidethelandingattheshipyard.
The occupantsquicklydisembarked:and
whiletheladiesproceededatonceunderthe
careandguidanceof RexandDavetosafo
andcomfortablequartersin theschooner'sspaciouscabin,CaptainStauntongaveorders
thattwolargefiresshouldbeimmediatelylighted,oneoneachsideof thelanding,for
thedoublepurposeof affordingthemalight
toworkbyandofenablingthemtoperceive
theapproachoftheirenemies.
"For." be remarkedto Lance,"you may
dependuponit thattheirsuspicionsarethoroughlyarousedbythis time,andIt will not
belongbeforetheyareafterustoseewhatit
allmeans."
A coupleof hugeheapsof shavings,chips,
andendsof timberwerespeedilycollected
[andignited,thehlaz,esoaring,highinthemo

tionlessairandthrowingastrongruddylightforaconsiderabledistanceround.
ThenLance,withBowles,Dickinson.Pool*andthreeorfourotherreliablehandsarmedwithtorches,wentcarefullyroundtheschoou.er,inspectingthecradle.
It wasunfinished;butLancethoughtthatacoupleofhoursmoreof energeticlaborexpendeduponit wouldmakeit sufficientlysecure to enablethemto effectthelnnnehTimewasnowof Immensevaluetothem'theycouldnotaffordto beveryparticular'
andsolongasthecradlewouldserveitspur-posethatwasall theycaredaboutTheyaccordinglysettowithnwill.andvsrysoontheyardresoundedwiththeharshraspingof sawsandthe heavyblowsofmaulswedgingthotimbersintotheirplaces.
In thomeantimeCaptainStauntonwiththerestofthepartywentonboardtheschooner,and,afterfullyarmingthemselveswitheat-lass and revolver,openedthe magazinepassedagoodsupplyofammunitionondeck!castloosethe guns,and carefullyloadejthem,ciammingthemalmostto themuzzlewithbullets,spike-nails,andanythingelsetheycouldlayholdof.
This done,theskipper,unwillingtoleave
theshiphimself,calledforavolunteertogotothebattery,spikethegunsthere,andlayafusein themagazine.Daveatoncesteppedforward,and,beingaccepted,providedhimselfforthwithwithahammerandasufficientlengthoffuse,andsetoutuponhiserrand.
He hndscarcelydisappearedin thegloom
whenDale,whohadvolunteeredtokeepalook-out,gavewarningof the approacho(twoboats—thelaunchandthepinnace—full
ofmen.
Theywereobservedalmostatthesamemo
mentbyLance,whohniled:
"Schoonerahoy! Do you seetheboatscoming?"
"Ay,ay,"answeredCaptainStaunton."We
seethem,andwe'llgivethema warmrecep
tionpresently."
"Very well,"returnedLance; "weshall
stickto ourworkand leaveyoutodothefighting.If yourequireanyassistancegive
usacall."
"All right!" answeredtheskipper.Thenturningtothemenontheschooner'sdeck,he
shouted:" Runthosetwogunsoutof thestern-ports
there,nndtrainthemsoastosweeptheboatsjustbeforetheyreachthelanding.So!that's
well. Nowwnitfortheword,andwhenI give
it. lire!"

CHAPTERXXI.
AHANDTOHANDFIGHT.

r-pjHE boats,however,weremeantimely-f p ingupontheiroars,theircrewsnppar-
J«5 entlyholdingaconsultation.Theflre-•*• light,whichrevealedtheir approach,
revealedto themalsothefactthattheoccupantsof theshipyardwerefullypreparedto
disputeanyattemptontheir partto land;
anathesightbroughtvividlytotheirminds
thoaphorismthat"discretionis thebetterpartofvalor."
Atlength,aftersometwentyminutesofIn
action—duringwhichtheworkersunderneaththeschooner'sbottompliedtheirtoolswitha
skillandenergythatwastrulyastounding-
thetwoboatswereoncemoreputinmotion.
Theircrewsdirectedtheircoursetowardthelanding,eachboathavinga rudesubstitute
forawhiteflagreareduponn boat-hookin
thebow.
The momentthattheywerenearenoughforthelr|occupantstohearhimCaptainStaun
tonhailedthemwithan imperativeorderto
keenofforhewouldlireintothem.Theyat oncelny upontheir oars,andaman,risingin thostern-sheetsof thelaunch,
returnedan answer,which,was,however,quiteunintelligible.
Meanwhiletheboats,stillhavingwayuponthem,continuedslowlytoapproach.
"Back water!"shoutedtheskipper,seizingtlietriggerlineof oneof theguns,whilstBrookstoodmanfullyat theother. "Backwater,allofyou.instantly,orwewill fire."
Themanin thestern-sheetsof thelaunch
wavedhis hand;theoarsagainflashedintothowater,andbothboatsdashodattheland
ing-place.
Waitjustnmomentyet,"saidtheskipper,raisingawarninghandtoBrookandsquintingalonghisgunat thesametime. "Now,
fire!"
Thereportof thotwobrassnine-poundersrangsharplyoutat thesamemoment,makingtin*schoonerquiverto herkeel,andseverelytestingtheconstructionof hercradle.Acrashwasheard,thenafrightfulchorusofshrieks,yells,groans,andexecrations;andasthesmokecurledheavilyaway,bothboatswereseenwiththeirplunkingrentandpenetratedhereandthere,nndtheiroccupantstumblingovernndovereachotherin theiranxietyto getat theoars—manyof whichhadbeensufferedto dropoverboard—andwithdrawas quicklyas possibleto a some-yvluitsaferdistance.
A heartycheerwasraisedbythepartyinpossessionof theshipyard.Thoseonboardtheschoonerreloadedtheirgunsin allhaste,nndthehammeringdownbelowwentonwith,if possible,stillgreaterenergy.
The boatsweresufferedto retireunmolested,andnothingfurtherwasheardofthemfor overhalfanhour. ThenDale,whowasstillmaintainingacarefullook-out.suddenlygavenoticethattheywereagainapproaching.
The twoaftermostgunswereaccordinglyoncemoreverycarefullypointedandfired.CaptainStauntongivingthewordasbefore.But by somemischancethe muzzleswerepointeda trifletoo high,andbothchargesflewharmlesslyovertheboats,tearingupthewatera fewyardsasternofthem.Thepirates,uponthisunexpectedpieceof—tothem—goodfortune,raisedafranticcheerof delight,nnd,bendingat theiroarsuntiltheyseemedaboutto snapthem,dashedeagerlyatrhelanding-place.
Therewasnotimeto reloadtheguns,so,seizinghis weaponsand callinguponallhandsto followhim. the skipper hastily
scrambledovertheschooner'sbulwarks,and,
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iMtilslniihis \v:iyto theuromiil.rushedfor
ward tomeettheenemy,wholiitilbythistime
enactedalanding.rite twoopposingforcesmetwithinhalfa
<li>zonyardsofthowater'sed«e,andthenen-
su«>tladesperatestni«(jle.
The pirateshadbytliis timeprettynearly
Kiiossedat theaudaciousdesiensofthoseto
whom theywereopposed.They had seen
oiHuiifhto knownotonlythatanescapewas
. moditated,but thatit wasalsoproposedtocurry off thoschoonei—thatbeautifulcraft
w11ich theirownhandshadsolargelyassisted
to construct,andin whichtheyhadconfidentlyexpectedtosail forthuponacareerof
unboundedplunderandlicense,in full reli-
•'incothather speedwouldinsureto themcompleteimmunityfrom punishmentfor
their nefariousdeeds.
Suchunheard-ofaudacitywasmorethanenoughtoexcitotheirangerto thepitchoffrenzy,andtheyfoughtlikedemotis,notonly
for revenge,butalsoforthesalvationof the
schooner.
Butif thesewerethomotiveswhichspurred
themon to theencounter,theiradversaries
wereactuatedby Incentivesof astill higher
character.Theyfoughtfor thelifeandliberty,notonlyof themselves,butalsoof theweak,defenselesswomen,whoseonlytrust,
underGod,wasin them:andif thepirates
rushedfuriouslyto theonset,theyworemet
withacool,determinedresolution,whichwas
morethana balancefor overpoweringnum
bers.
CaptainStauntonlookedeagerlyamong
thecrowdof ruffianlyfacesforthatof Kalll,
determinedtoavengewithhisownhandthe
multitudinouswrongsandinsultswhichthis
manhad heapeduponhimandhisdearest
ones: but theGreekwasnowheretobeseen.
On the skipper'slight wasLance,andon
his leftDickinson,theformorfullyoccupying
the attentionof at leastthreeopponentsby
the marvelousplay of his cutlassblnde,
w-hilstthelatterbrandishedwithterribleef
fectaheavycrowbarwhichhehadhurriedly
snatcheduponbeingsummonedtothefight.
RexandBrookwerebothworkingwonders
also. Bowleswasfightingas a trueseamanfightsinagoodcause:andDale,withacouragewhichexcitedhis ownmost,livelysurprise,washandlinghiscutlassandpistolasthoughhehaduseatheweaponsall hislife.Steadily,andinchbyinch,thepirateswere
drivenbackin spiteof theirsuperiornum
bers; and,atlast,afteralightofsometwentyminutes,theyfinallybrokeandfledbeforea
determinedchargeoftheiradversaries,rushing headlongtotheirboatsandleavingtheir
deadandwoundedbehindthem.

CHAPTERXXXII.
THELAUNCHINGOPTHEPETREL.

/SjVYPTAIN STAUNTON did not follow
Igg) themup,althoughthetwowhale-boats
still laymooredat thelandingasthey
had left them. He was anxiousto

availhimselfoftheadvantagealreadygained
in makinggoodthoescapeof hisownparty
ratherthan to risk furtherlossesbyanat
tempttoinflictadditionalpunishmentupon
hisadversaries.Besides,thatmightpossiblyfollowlateron
whentheyhadgot theschoonerafloat.His
first act. therefore,aftertho flightof the
pirates,wasto musterhisforcesandascer
tain theextentof hiscasualties.
Thelistwasa heavyone.
In thefirstplace,nineofthelittlebandweromissingat themuster. Bowlespresented
himselfwithhisleftarmshatteredbyapistolbullet; Brookwassufferingfroma severe
scalpwound;andeveryonooftheothershad
it woundor contusionof somesort,which,
whilst it didnot incapacitatethenforwork,
wasavoucherthattheyhadnotshrunkfrom
takingtheirpartmanfullyinthefight.
This tlrst hastyexaminationover,ananx
ioussearchwasinstitutedfor themissing.
ThefirstmanfoundwasDickinson,dead,his
bodycoveredwithwounds,anda bullet-hole
In thocenterof his forehead.Nearhim layDale,bleedingandinsensible,shotthrough
thobody: anda littlofurtheronDaveLeger-
tonwasfonnd.alsoinsensible,withacutlassgashacrosstheforehead.Jn all therewere
threekilledandsixseverelywounded.
The latterworegentlyraisedin thearmsof
their less injuredcomrades,andtakenwith
all speedon boardthoschooner,wherethey
wereturnedoverforthepresenttothecare
oftheladies:whilethosewhowerestillableto
work resumed operationsunderneaththe
ship'sbottom.
Anotherquarterof an hour'shardwork,
andthenLance'svoicewasheardordering
onehandtojumponboardtheschoonerand
lookout for a line.
"All right !" exclaimedDave'svoicefrom
thedeck; " heaveit uphere,Mr.Kvelln."
"What! youthere,David?Gladto hearit.
myfinefellow. Just goforward: lookoutfor
theline,and,whenyouhaveit,haultautand
makefastsecurely."
"All right,"answeredDave,withhishead
overthebows; "heave!"
Theline,averyslenderone,wasthrownup,
andDavegatheredin theslack,andnoticing
that it led him somewhereaheadof thoschooner,bowsedit well tautandsecurely
belayedit. Heknewatoncewhatit was.
"Hurrah!" he shouted,joyously."That
meansthatwearenearlyreadyfor launch
ing."
Dave'sunexpectedreappearance,it

. maybe
explained,wasdueto thefactthathehad
beenmerelystunned,andhadspeedilyre
coveredconsciousnessunderthe.ministering
handsof hisgentlefriendsinthecabin,uponwhich,thoughhisheadachedmost,violently,
helostnotimein returningtoduty.
Lancenowmadea secondcarefulinspec
tionof thecradle:anduponthecompletion
ofhisroundhopronouncedthatthoughthe
structurewasa somewhatrough-and-readyaffair,it woulddo: thatis to say.it would
beartheweightof theschoonerduringthe
shorttimeshewasslidingofftheways,and
thatwasall theywanted."Andnowcomesthewedgingup. I s'pose,
sir?"remarkedPoole,interrogatively.
"Wedgingup?" returnedLance,with a

joyouslaugh. "No.thankyou,Poole:we'llmanagewithoutthat. Doyouseethesetwo
piecesofwoodhereineachkeel-block? Well,
theyarewedges.Youhaveonlytodrawthem
outandthetopof theblockwill beloweredsufficientlytoallowtheschoonertoresten
tirelyin thocradle.Geta maul.Poole,and
youand I will startforward,whilstyou,Kit.
withanotherhand,commenceaft. Knockout
thewedgoson bothsidesas youcometo
them,andworkyourwayforwarduntil you
meetus. Therestof youhadbettergo on
boardandseethateverythingIs clearand
readyforlaunching."
"Whenyou'requitereadyto launch,letmeknow, if youplease,Mr.Evelin,and I'll go
andlight thefusethat'stoblowup thobat
tery,"saidDave."Ah ! tobosure,"answeredLance: " I had
forgottenthat. Youmaygo upnow. if you
like,Dave,andI'll giveyou a callwhenwe're
ready."
Davethereuponsotoff on his missionof
destruction,whileLanceandPoolewitha
coupleof maulsbeganto knockout the
wedgeswhichEvelin,foreseeingfrom theveryinceptionof theworksomesuchemer
gencyasthepresent,hadintroducedin the
constructionof thekeel-blocks.
In afewminutesbothpartiesmetnoarthe
middleof thevessel,and the last pairofwedgeswasknockedout.
"That's a goodjob wellover."exclaimedPoole;"and preciousglad I amnowthat I

thoughtof soapingthemwaysthismorning.

I knoirrtlthisherebusinessmustcomeafore
long,and I detarminedtogot,as farahead
withtheworkaspossible.Now I s'poso,sir,
we'reallready."" Yes, I think so,"answeredLance,"but
I'll justgoforwardandtakealookalongthe
keeltoseethatsheiscleareverywhere."
Heaccordinglydidso,andhailthegratifi
cationof seeingbythestillbrilliantlightof
thefiresthatthekeelwasagoodsixinches
clearoftheblocks,foreandaft.
"All clear!"ho shouted. "Now, go onboard,everybody.Light the fuse.David,
andcomeonboardassoonaspossible.""Ay,ay,sir,"answeredDavefromthenotverydistantbattery.

A tinysparkoflightappearedforaninstant
in thodarknesshighuponthefaceof the
rockasour herostrucka match,andinan
othercoupleofminuteshewasrunningnim-
blyupthesteepplankleadingfromtherocks
beneathtotheschooner'sdeck." Kickdownthatplank,David,mylad,and
seethat it Tailsclearof everything."said
Lance. "Areweallclear,foreandaft?""All clear,sir."cametheheartyreplyfrom
variouspartsofthedeck."Areyoureadywiththeaxeforwardthere,
Kit?"" All ready,sir."" Thencut"
A dull strokeof theaxewasimmediatelyheard,accompaniedbya sharptwangasthe
tautlystrainedlineparted:thenfollowedthe
soundof theshoresfallingto theground;
therewasa gentlejar,andtheschoonerbe
gantomove.
"She moves!she moves!"wasthecry."Hurrah1 Nowshegathersway."
"Yes," shoutedLance,joyously. "She's
going. Threecheersfor the saucyPetrel,
mvlads,hip,hip,hip,hurrah! "
The threecheersranglustilyoutuponthe
stillairofthobreathlessnight,astheschoon
ershotwithrapidlyincreasingvelocitydown
theways,andfinallyplungedintothemirror
like watersof the bay.dippingher stern
deeplyandploughingupasmooth,glassyfur
rowofwaterfringedat its outeredgewithacoruscatingborderof vividphosphorescent
light.
"The boats—tho boatsagain!"suddenly
shoutedBowles,astheschooner,nowfairlyafloat,shotrapidlysternforemostawayfrom
therock " Theyarerightinourtrack; we
shallcutthemin twol"" That is theirlookout,"grimlyresponded
CaptainStaunton:"if theyhadbeenwise
theywouldhaveacceptedtheirdefeatandre
tiredtotheshore;as,however,theyhavenot
doneso.theymusttakotheconsequences.Remember,lads,nota manof themmustbe
sufferedtocomeonboard."

(Tobecontinued.)
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Listen to Your Wife.
TheManchesterGuardian,June8th,1883.says:

Atoneofthe
"Windows"
Lookingon the woodlandways! With
clumpsofrhododendronsandgreatmassesof
Mayhlossoms ! ! ! " Therewasan in
terestinggroup.
It includedonewhohadbeena"Cotton
spinner,"butwasnowso
Paralyzed ! ! I

Thathecouldonlybeartoliein a reclining
pssltlon.
Thisreferstomycase.

I wasfirstAttackedtwelveyearsagowith" LocomotorAtaxy"
[Aparalyticdiseaseofnervefibrerarelyevercured)
andwasfor severalyearsbarelyabletoget
about.
Andfortholastfiveyearsnotabletoattend
tomybusiness,although
Manythingshavebeendoueforme.
ThelastexperimentbeingNervestretching.
TwoyearsagoI waavotediDtothe
Homefor Incurables! NearManchester,
in May,1882.

I amno" advocate; " "Foranythinginthe
shapeofpatent"Medicines?
Andmademanyobjectionstomydearwife's
constanturgingtotryHopBitters,butflnally
topacifyher—
Consented! !

I hadnot quite finishedthe first bottle
when I felt a changecomeoverme. This
was Saturday,Novembei3d. On SundaymorningI feltsostrong i saidtomyroom
companions," I wassure I could
"Walk!
Sostartedacrossthefloorandback.

I hardlyknewhowtocontainmyself.I wasall
overthehouse.1 amgainingstrengtheachday,
andcanwalkquitesafewithoutany"•Stick1"
Orsupport.

I amnowatmyownhouse,andhopesoontobe
abletoearnmyownlivingagain. I havebeena

memberoftheManchester
"RoyalExchange"
Fornearlythirtyyears,andwasmostheartilycon
gratulatedougoingin theroomonThursdaylast.
Verygratefullyyours, JohnBlackburn.Manchester,(Eng.lDec.24,1883.
TwoyearslaterI amperfectlywell.

One Experience of Many.
Havingexperiencedagreatdealof" Trouble1" fromindigestion,somuchso
that I camenearlosingmy
Life !My troublealwayscameaftereatingany
food—

Howeverlight,
Anddigestible.

Fortwoorthreehoursata time I hadtogo
throughthemostExcruciatingpains," Andtheonlyway I evergot"
"lielief!"
Wasbythrowingup all mystomachcon
tained! ! No onecanconceivethe pains
that I hadtogothrough,until
"-Atlast?"

I wastaken! "So thatfor threeweeks I

layinbedand
Couldeatnothing! ! !

My sufferingsweroso that I calledtwo
doctorstogivemesomethingthatwouldstop
thepain.
Theireffortswerenogoodtome.
At last I heardagooddeal"AboutyourHopBitters!
Anddeterminedtotrythem."
Gota bottle—in fourhours I tookthecon
tentsof ■

One .' .' .' .'

Nextday I wasout of bed,andhavenot
seena
"Sick!"Hour,fromthesamecause,since.I haverecommendedit to hundredsof
others.Youhavenosuch
"Advocateas I am."
Geo.Keni>ai.l,Allston,Boston,Mass.
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In replyingtothltadv.mention(-oldenArgony.

•CARDS Free
NicestRtylfk you
everhhw!Hook
of m ain it I e afreeloall. Sendyouraddressand■*stampslormail.Bi'„'payforclubagents.TIOLLYCARDCO.,Merlden,Conn.

OS"IS<JOLDLkafCAKDtJ,nen-style,nameon,10c.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArfrony,

DRUNKENNESSflr Li<i"<"-HabitnurUVCnnEOOD..,,,,.,,, CuredtnanyoiitsstaKes.Alldesireorcravinefor(stimulant*entirelyremoved.MedicinecanbeKivenwltliomknowledgeofthepatient,byplacingit incoffee,lea.orartit-lesoffood.Curesjruaranreed.Sendforniirticulur s.GOLDEN'SPECIFICCO..185RaceSt.Cincinnati.Ohio.In replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArgoay.

I START MEN
andWOMENofsmallmeansinHomePbotogrnpby*Itpnyi>biRwiihotherbusinentsin8toresi>tsKops,âthome,orfromtiounetohome.Thenovelsurpriseoi a manwithcompleteapparatus,appearingatthedoorreadytoplinto,anything.Persons,Groups,Buildmps*orAnimals,securesprofitableordersinnineoutoftenhomes.Agood,healthful,payinghnsiness,suitableforeithersex; noexperiencerequired.Sendfora copyofthe"yewProcessIlluMrateil"
(free).SamplePhotos.10cents.FRANKLINPl'TNAM.M'frU DealerinPhoto.Apparatus,483*485CanalSt..N. \In replyingtothlandv.mentionGoldenArgoay,
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A N OBLIGINGWHALE.

|Notlongagoanenormouswhalewassightedoff
theEnglishcoast.Somestrangeinstinctcaused
themonsterto makea swiftandsuddendashto
wardstheshore,fromwhicha pierjuttedout.Againstthisthewhalehappenedto strikewith
suchforcea

s
to completelydisablehimself.Thevillagersthensalliedforthandmadea
n easycap

ture o
f

theleviathan,whoprovedto be 4
9

feetlong,witha tail 1
0

feet4 inchesbroadfromtip to |tip.

'', is notoftenthatwhalesaresoobligingas togetthemselvesstruckin theheadbeforetheyhave

a chanceto showtheirpowerbydealinga blow|

withtheirtails. -e
shIFTINGTHEBLAME.

THEEnglishjournalist,Mr.PercyFitzgerald,hasrecentlybroughtouta bookentitled“TheLives o
f

theSheridans,”in whichhetellsthefollowingan
ecdoteo

f JosephSheridanLeFanu,a relativeo
f

thefamousauthoro
f

“TheRivals,”and“The|SchoolforScandal,”andhimselfa novelisto
f

somereputation: -Joseph'sfather,theDean o
f Emly.sometimes

had to rebukehimforcominglate to breakfast.
onemorningaboutteno'clockh

e

hadnotappeared:
Thedean,holdinghiswatchin hishanda

s

thelad
enteredtheroom,said in hisseverestvoice.''
askyou,Joseph,I askyouseriously,is thisright?'“No,sir,I'msureit must b

e fast,”wasthereply.

custom MADEPANS:Send6 centsforSam-
plesof Clothsfrom*- whichwewill make
tomeasure,a pairof
TheCelebrated
Bay State Pants,
For $3.

Weststo Match,$2.25

If youcannotwait.sendsizeofwaist,hip,in
sidelegmeasure,togetherwith$3,and33.centsforexpress,andsaywhatcoloryouprefer,andW".willsendthepantstoyouraddress,neatlyboxed.Satisfactionguaranteed.

Reference:AmericanExpressCompany,Boston.
BAY'StåTEFANTSCo., 3

2 HawleyStreet,Boston,Mass.

In replyingto thisadv."ent" colden
Argosy

“I havejustreceivedthePriceList and
Samples o

f Lundborg'sPerfumes,forwhichI sentthemanufacturersfifty cents a few
daysago.Everybodysaystheyarethebest,
andeverybodyis right. I mustget a large
bottle o

f

one o
f

theodorsthefirsttimeI g
o

out.”
LUNDBORG'S PERFUMEEDENIA.
Lundborg'sRhenishCologne.

ouR GAME OF BASEBALL. A SHORT STOP,

Inreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

ALL FREE*"und", Gameso
f

Fox& Geese& NinePennyMorris,1

1oc.forPostage,cte:to HubCardCo..
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People Like
To talk about their ailments,

When a person has beencured
of a long-standing complaint, it

is impossible for him to keep
silent on the subject. In this
way, those who have been re

stored to health by the use o
f

AVE!'s SAISäällä
have made its merits known

---- -

1 StoneRing,1 BandRing,275ScrapPic
Druggists.Boston,Mass.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A
.
H COBB,Mfr.,33BatterymarchStreet,

- *> tures& Verses,BookofPoems,40 Agt’s£3:=" samples,AlliOc.AUSTINCARDCO.,NewHaven,Ct.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

*I ScrapPictures,49ColoredRemovableFigures,©AlbumVerses,250Riddles
Booko

f KensingtonandotherStitches,1stFunnyCards.Sendston,Mass.
**replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

inglessonsin eitherart,10cts.; botharts,20cts.No|| p
(

stamps.Haven'sColleges:NewYork,N.Y.;Phila:Pa.;Chicago,Ill.;Cincinnati,0.:SanFrancisco,Cal.

& TypeWritings Collegepamph
letswithfull- setself-teach.fa

*rossty&velvetysoparto
f

theworldfor25c.TheW.
Inreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

$

WILL BE PAII

|

MAGI FRECKLE GURE:£eradicatesFreckles,Tan,Sun#burn,MothPatches,andalldiscolorationswithoutinjury,&impartstotheskinpuri
fin'"sentbymailtöanyarrasMILLARDCo.,Buffalo,N.Y.

totheperson
whosendsusa correctsolutiono

f

TheLin
colnClubPuzzlebeforeJune1st.Tinsofferis madeingoodfaithtointroducethisscinatingpuzzle.Over1000alreadysold.Send1

8

cts.stageandtryfortheprize.

L. C
.
P
. Co.,Drawer27,NewHaven,Conn.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

forPriceList.Gunworks,Pittsburgh,"

n replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

MORPHINE HABITM CUREDAt home.Nopain,Nervousness,Lostsleepo
r

interferencewithbusiness.Directions*: TermsLow.Treatmentsento
n

trialandNOPAYaskeduntilyouarebenefited1,000CuresinsixMonths.particularFREETHE HUMANIE
RErvi ED'Y CO., LAFAYETTE,Ind.

1*replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

tiltlighlil

* ForBronchitis,SoreThroat,ColdintheHead1 andallAcuteInflammationofThroatand
Nasalpassages.

- iNHALERANDBottleofBALM,$2.00.

| Sentto anyaddress,expresspaidonreceipt7 o
f price.REV.T.P.CHILDS,Troy,O.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Reach'sIllustratedBook o
n

CurvePitching

Consideredb
y
a
ll competentjudgesthebes -
thekind,published,All the' are'''trated.NoBase-ballplayershouldb

e 'it': a copy|a
s
it affectsBATSMENa
s

well a
s

Pirchers.Bymail,15c.Ai,"...'I', 'ith EighthS.,Fiji'ielphia.P." |In replyingto thisadv.mentionGolder,Argosy.

ANEWBICYCLE,
The Y0UTH'S PREMIER.
HasTangent.Spokes,HammockSaddl- -- "> ** e, W ul -Handles,andotherfeaturespossessedbyno...'£rr: nferiorgoodsofferedbyothe akersSendstampforcatalogue. *

: wermakers.

CUR
Teck'sParextImprovenCushiongoEanDRUM'srearecrly
Restonethewearingandperformtheworko

f

thenaturaldrum.Invisible,comfortableandalwaysin position.AllconversationandSendforillustratedbookwithtestimonials,FREE.AddressF. Hiscox.853Broadway,N.Y.
evenwhispershearddistinctly.

logueo
f presses,type,&c.,andsamplecards,to factory,

#DEAF

Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

s3 Printing
Press- JobForcards,&c.,$8.Size -forCirculars.Pressfor Pre
smallnewspaper,$44. 9x13
Send2 stampsforcata- only

-KELSEY& co.,Meriden,conn.*

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.2×
:QTENORRAPHY:elegraphy,Penmansh # Correspondence,thn Book'i Banking,&c.CompeteBusinessCourse
- Youngmenandwomentaught to earna livingandgiventhoroughpreparationforhonorable
- ermsreasonable.Timeshort.

Instructionthorough.Businessmensupplied
Withcompetentassistantsonshortnotice."Nochargeforsituationsfurnished.Addressforcatalogue,EastmanCollege,Poughkeepsie,1

7
.
Y
.

in replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Ar netic,

positions.

|-

|| || || |

McAlvin,Lowell,Mass.,1
4 yearsTaxCollectorsentfreetoanyaddress.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,-

*ALBUM WRITER'S FRIEND,
ThisbookcontainsthelargestcollectioneverprintedofCHOICEGEMSOFPOETRYANDPROSE,suitable
forwritinginAutographAlbums.128pages,papercovers,1
5 cents;cloth,3
0

cents.Stampstaken.Address
J. S. OGILVIE& Co.,31 RoseSt,NewYorkIn replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,

– OUR- Simplit

LATEST ANDBEST ':
it is unequaled,

whileforLightness
of draft it excel,by a large £centage,any0LawnMowermade

1(IDDER'S

D|GESTYLl
For indigestion and Dyspepsia.

- - A POTENT REMEDY Forindigestion.AcuteandAtonicDyspepsia.ChronicandGastroIntestinalCatarrh,vomitingin'££Infantum,andin convalescencefromAcutediseases.OversoooPhysicianshavesentt
ousthem

ing,OpinionsuponDigestylin,a
s
a Remedyforalldisease'sArisingfromimproper in
d
fo
r

theF'...'...'... livemanufacturedtheDigestiveFermentsexpresslyforPhysicia' £asadyear1914.ESTYLINhasbeenb
y

themextensivelyprescribed,an 1- It is nota secretremedy,buta scientificpreparation,theformulao
fwhichis£:manoi'ttle it
s greatDigestivePower is createdb
y
a carefulandpropertreatmento
f

the£It is veryagreeableto thetaste,andacceptableto themostdelicatestomach.Forthereliments,wewould£ referto the'wholesaleandRetailDruggistsof thecou"

|| || 0it'.
E-NEWBURGER"adv,"ention** -- - -

In replyingtothis-- - -
- -| * -->

W .

A

|MH VISUM& SUN, l
d
,

LondonAnnNewYoss.
Price25c.,includingStretcher.
Thestandardin England.UseJudson'sMarkingInkandsavetimeandtroubleas

it requiresnohear.Forsalebythetrade,o
r

willbesent\\ostpaidonreceiptofprice,\\fromAx.HEADouarrens,

4
6 MurrayStreet,N.Y.A.F.FREEMAN,Manager. - - -

-

In replyingtothisadv.mentioncomes
Argosy,

N

# it standswith:
R####ColóGNEin yourvicinity,sendyournameandaddressforPriceListtothemanufacturers.

YouNG,LADD & CofFIN.
24Barclaystreet.NewYork.

nnotobtainLUNDBORGSPERFUMESAND
A. G. SPALDING& BRO.241Broadway, 108MadisonStreet.

In replyingto thisadv-mentionGoldenArgosy..

NewYork. CHICAGIn replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenA.'"

tiveagent.

generally.Soldby"ruggists,orPrices1.00. wM. F. KIDDER & co., sa Johnstreet."7:7-77-7:7TRoosr.

v o
f

on
andPhys

l ||||||| - .

|| #2 far and near, until its reputa.- # tion has become world-wide. ~
E: “For years I sufferedintenselywith | \-l
- ~ SickandNervousHeadaches.Mypa- ~~

- ---> rentsweresimilarlyafflicted,and, a
s

- -r S->'" - theyhadneverbeenable to finda rem: =

- s' edy I concludedthattherewaslittle ==
*}= - hope o
f

relief. A friendfinallysug- ~= ©

* * gestedtheuse o
f Ayer'sSarsaparilla.I ==- \*** tooksixbottles o
f

thismedicineandwascured.Thiswaseighteenmonthsago, ==
and I havenothad a headachesince.”—ALFREDD. GUERNEY,Bridgeport,Conn. E.- - - - “For the lasttenyears I havebeenseriouslytroubledwithScrofula.I ==
finallydeterminedto giveAyer'sSarsaparillaa perseveringtrial,andamcured ==
by it

s

use. I amsure it willremoveall impuritiesfromtheblood,andconsiderit ==
thegreatestmedicaldiscoveryo

f

theage.”—C. T
. JoHNsoN,Waubeek,Iowa. ==

whenBabywassick,wegaveherCastoria. 5 - ==
Whenshewasa Child,shecriedforCastoria, A y G r S S al r S al p al r I | | al 5 ==
WhenthebecameMiss,sheclungto Castoria, RE BYDR. J. C

.

AYER & co.,Lo
=

PARED - - - - - W - ==
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria

P * ELL,MASS ==
Sold by Druggists. Price $1. Six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle, ==
IN REPLYINGTOTHIS Aid J. MENTION“THE GOLDENARGOs1.” =-

S le Bookofbeautifulcards,1
4

Games. UrQ( - - E==
NEW:# in : ''Albumverses.Allfor COBB'S COMPLEXION SOAP DYSPEPSIA''': ==a2cstamp#ARCA'9948:tion",oh".healschappedhands,samplefo

r
6
c postage,o
r

free a
t beingtheexperiênço
f
a
n

actual'fere: b
y

joi'i' #:

E |
#
.

-

E
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